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Dehls,3 incumbents, named to school board
Budget approved
by 2-to-l margin

Mountainside voters adopted the Board of
Education's total budget of $1,440,442 in cur-
rent expense and capital outlay by a majority
of two to one, at the Deerfield School on
Tuesday night.

Incumbents Walter H, Rupp, Donald L. Jeka
and Mrs, Gloria 5, Johnson were swept back
into office with Rupp polling the highest
vote of 633, and newcomer Allan W, Dehls
receiving the second highest vote of 520,
Mrs, Johnson polled a total of 481, with jeka
running 20 votes behind her with a total of
461, The largest vote going to a defeated
candidate was 360 for Mrs. John Miller,
with Mrs, William Gunnan and Mrs. Alan

ALLAN W. DEHLS DONALD L, JEKA WALTER H. RUPP MRS. GLORIA S. JOHNSON

Musical show
to be presented
at high school

"West Side Story," the Leonard Bernstein
musical about two New York gangi and the Ro-
meo- Juliet theme of the story *s lovers, will
be presented by Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Feb. 29, March
1 and 2 at 8:15 p.m. in the school auditorium.
Under the direction of Albert Dorhout and Mrs,
Carol Forsman, nine chorus numbers will in-
volve tfie gang members in sequences ranging
from a rumble to a dream ballet,

Kathy Sullivan and Tom Groceman me Ill-
starred lovers, Marie and Tony, as "Welt
Side Story" opens with a prologue depleting die
animosity existing between die American Jets
and the Puerto Riean Sharks, The "Dance at
the Gym" also involves me talents of botti
group!, as does the "Rumble" of the second
act. The jets monopolize the stage during the
numbers, "Officer Krupke," "Cool" and the
"Jet Song," while me Sharks present rte fiery
"America,"

Al Rodee portrays Riff, the Jet Leader, sup-
ported by Denis Boutsikaris as Action, the
second in command, and Joe Parent, asDiese,
ttie bodyguard. Baby John Is played by Matt
Riley, and Arab by Jim Dehls. Chris Winans
will be seen as * e tomboy, Anybedys,

Mike Spring leads the Sharks as Bernardo
wim Nina Pianola portraying his girl friend,
Anita, Henry Freudenberger plays tiie part of
Chino, me fiance of Bernardo's sister, Maria,
Also playing chorus parts are Val Klein,
Carolyn Sikorski, jack Andreas, Mike Colarus-
so, Jon Spain, Pete Botiiel, Larry Welngold and
Dennis UhUg.

Also, George Shulm«n, Bob Ruff, Loel Sill-
dlker, Peppi Sanders, Barb Sacharow, Bob
Braun, Marelii Beehberger, Sandy Haekman,
Pam Langston, Diane Ri«, Robin Mallor, Sue
Dehls, Carolyn Berry, Ingeborg Blosevas, Jana
Moore, Rita Sachman, Judy Reich, jo Ann
Seager and Margie Staub,

'Shangri-La Ball'
to be held Feb. 24
The Altar-Rosary Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside,. In announcing
plans for its "Shangri-La Ball," asked the
following questions; "Tired of seeing Pop
sleeping In front of the TV set? Fed up taking
care of Sick kids? Got that midwinter slump?
Want to change all this? Then come to our
ball,"

Sponsored by the society, the dance will be
held Saturday evening, Feb. 24, at the church
on Central avenue. Cocktails and hot and
cold her d'oeuvres will be served from 8i30
to 9:30 p.m.

Dancing will continue until 1 a.m., and coffee
and Danish paitry wiU be served at midnight.
Muilc will be provided by johnny Jay, Cock-
tails will be included in the admission price,
and dress Is optional,
, Tickets and reservations may be secured

by calling Mrs, Frank Torma, at 23Z-9293-
Mrs, Paul Mueller, 232-356S- Mrs, Paul
Fassafiume, 232-0158- Mrs, George Tlmpan-
aro, 238-5420; Mrs. Edwin Dels, 233.3382.

Night book borrowing
put for youngsters

Mrs. Elmer Hoffarft, director of the Moun-
tainside Library, has announced that Che hours
for children will be from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Saturday, and that children
will not be permitted to use the facilities dur-
ing the evening hours.

Regular library hours will he 9 to 5, Mon-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day, Tuesday hours will be from 1 to 9 p.m.
Evening hours will hi 7 to 9 on Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday. The library will be
closed on all legal holidays and on Saturdays
during the months of July and August,

Renboek receiving votes of 332 and 269 re-
spectively.

Votes by districts were* District 1, Rupp,
66; Dehls, 43; Mrs. Johnson, 44- jeka, 48-
Mrs. Miller, 39; Mrs, Cutman, 34: Mrs. Reh-
bock, 29, District 2. Rupp, 190; Dehls, ISO;
Johnson, 131; Jeka, 119; Mrs. Miller, 106;
Mrs. Gutman 98; Mrs. Rehbock, 80, Dli-
trict 3, Rupp, 105; Dehls, 87; Mrs. Johnson,
90; Jeka, 95; Mrs. Miller, 49; Mrs, Cutman,
42; Mrs. Rehbock, 35, District 4, Rupp, 155;
Dehli, 129; Mrs. Johnson, 115; jeka, 116;
Mrs. Miller, 93; Mrs. Gutman, 115;Mrs.Reh-
bock, 79. District 5, Rupp, 117; Dehls, I l l -
Mrs. Johnson, 191; Jeka, 83; Mrs, Miller,
73^ Mrs. Guonan, 57; Mrs. Rehbock, 46,

The total number of votes in the five dis-
tricts for each candidate was; Rupp, 633;
Dehls, 520; Mrs. Johnson, 481; Jeka, 461;
Mrs. Miller, 360; Mrs. Guonan, 332; Mrs.
Rehbock, 269.

Votes cast for current expenses by dis-
tricts were: District 151-21; District 2, 136-
57; District 3, 68-47; District 4, 117-54;
District 5, 103-44 for a total of 475 for
adoption and 223 against.

Capital outlay votes by districts were:
District 1, 52-20; District 2, 136-5S- Dis-
trict 3, 67-46; District 4, 111-55; District
5, 100-43, for a total of 456 for adoption
and 222 against.

Rupp told tte Echo he was very happy that
the people of Mountainside had tfje confidence

(Continued on page 2)

Borough library history
moving into future tense

LITERATEURS — Mayor Frederick J. Wllheteis Joins officials of tha
Mountainside Public Library in looking over one of the library's
new aoquisiUoni during dedication ceremonies Sunday at the new
library building on Watehung avenue, Shown are, from left, front,
Sidney C, Mele, library president? Mrs. Henry C, Weber, treasurer,1

M n , Emily Hoffarin, library director; Mayor WUhelmi, Rear,
left to right, are Harry A, Devlin, vice-president. Dr. Levin S.
Hanalgan, superintendent of schools, and Mrs, William V. Johnson,
secretary. The book is "To Crandmothers's House we Go,* written
by Devlin, (Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

New library dedicated;
500 attend ceremonies

More than 500 dignitaries, guests and resi-
dents attended the dedication ceremonies of
the new Mountainside Free Public Library
last Sunday afternoon at the new building, Rt.
22 and New Providence road,

Oliver P, Gilloch Jr. , a consultant with the
New jersey State Library Commission, was
guest speaker, Qilloeh congratulated the com-

j Memorial fund j
The Mountainside FT A this week announced

plans for a community-wide memorial fund to
honor Roger Thwing, former president of the
Board of Education, who died last month at the
age of 54. Individuals or organizations may
make checks payable to the Roger Thwing
Memorial Fund and send them to Mrs. Charles
Braekbill, 1537 Deer Path.

Taussig wants Spain's seat
left empty until next election

munlty on the success of its endeavor and
commented on the beauty and functionality of
the new edifice. He said that libraries are the
core of the educational system and spoke of
the drive for more and better libraries in the
staw.

Sidney C, Mele, president of the board of
trustees, thanked the mayor and council, the
staff, volunteers who had given their time and
efforts without remuneration and everyone who
had made a new library possible. He stressed
that more volunteers were needed and ex-
pressed hopes of attaining more.

He also said how much the cooperation of
the borough was needed, as "a building is only
a shall and the beginning—we must keep striv-
ing to make our library one of quality."

Mayor Frederick WiLhelms Also compU.
mented the board of trustees, the staff and all
those in the borough who had contributed to
the building of die new library.

• • »
MRS. HENRY C. WEBER was honored as an

original trustee of the first Mountainside

—~- —- "(Continued on pog«~2)~~

New library gets
many memorial,
association gifts
Memorial and association gifts have con-

tributed to' the facilities of the new Mountain-
side library, which held its dedicaaon cere-
monies last Sunday afternoon and which was
opened to the public on Monday.

A library spokesman said this week that the
following donations have been made; a round
table In memory of the late Captain C.P.
Hums, by his friends and neighbors; an atlas
stand, by Mrs, Ned Massa of the Mountainside
Inn, in memory of her mother, Mrs, Con-
cetta • DiFraneeseo: an atlas stand, by Mrs.
Walter Roster of 1470 Wood-1 acres dr., in
memory of her husband, Walter Roster- study
carrels, by the P si Upsilen fraternity of Lehigh

(Continued on page 2)

Pedestrian killed
by car on Rt, 22

By EMMA* P. WEBER
(Second of Two Parts)

On Nov. 27, 1961, after the oHglnal beard of
trustees system was dissolved, the new Muni-
cipal library was formed which would be
henceforth known as the Free Public Library
of Mountainside,

The organization meeting was held at
Borough Hall, and those attending included
Mayor Albert Hartung? Eugene Rau, mayor-
elect! Levin B, Hanigan, superintendent of
schools; Irvine B, Johnstone, attorney; William
Tetley, Sidney C. Mele, Mrs, Henry C, Weber,
Herbert Moore, and Richard Locke,

Officers elected were: Herbert Moore,
president of the new board of trustees; Sidney
C. Mele, vice-president; William Tetley, trea-
surer, and Mrs, Henry C, Weber, secretary,

Mrs, Elmer Hoffirth was appointed librarian
director. By-laws and a constitution were
adopted and the proposed budget was also
adopted. The new library was now ready for
official business. Part-time workers were
hired and volunteers were recruited.

Decisions were made to continue the P.K,
Davis speech award and to join the Library
Board of Trustees of New jersey and the
American Library Association.

In 1963 new sienee and social study books
were purchased from funds donated by the
Lions Club and other organizations and various
individuals. A charging machine was purchased
and new signs with lights were*" installed at the
entrance.

A donation of $20 was made toward the pur-
chase of two volumes oi "AmericanHeritage,"
an assistant librarian was hired and Mrs,
Hoffarth attended workshops and conventions,
Communiciitions with schools were improved,
and an enlarged reference collection added.
Summer programs were held and the Reading
Club attracted more ttjan 250 members, Mrs,
Hoffarth attended the reference workshop con-
ference which was held by the members of the
State Library Commission, and she received
a gift of $100 worth of reference books.

By 1964, elementary, high School and college
students came to depend more and more on
the library for reference study, and 133
volumes, which had been recommended for
small libraries by the N.J, Public and School

Library Service Bureau, were added to the
reference collection,

* * *
SERVICE WAS discontinued to the Beeehwood

School, and more than 1,550 of the books at the
library there were presented to the Board of
Education for use by Eehobrook students. The
summer program continued with an attendance
Of 300, and the library stayed open for two
additional hours dally, More than $500 was
donated by the Woman's, Kiwanis and New-
comers clubs.

In 1965, in evaluating circulation figures, it
was found the adult figures could possibly have
been much higher if there had been more space
allotted for browsing, studying and quiet read-
ing. Students constantly using the librkry for
reference work made it necessary to use the
workrooms for those who could not find space
elsewhere.

Adult card cataloging was revised in accord-
ance with the American Library Association,
and three new stacks, which were immediately
filled, were added, Echobrook service was
discontinued, more help to teachers was ex-
tended when requested, and library hours were
again increased, A gift of almost $100 was
received, of which $60 was set aside for the
building fund.

Regular procedure was followed in 1966,
with many meetings, and plans were discussed
for a proposed new building, The library
development committee members^ Gene Simp-
son, Sidney Mele and Harry Devlin, met with
Mayor Frederick J, WllhelmS, John Me-
Donough, state officials, library architect
Howard L. McMurray, Mrs, Hoffflrth, librarian
director, and all members of the board of
trustees, which included Mrs, W. V, Johnson,
Mrs, Weber and Dr. Hanigan,

On Dec, 18 of this year, ground was broken
in an officlil ceremony, and the work of the new
library was under way. On this past 1 riday,the
d e d i c a t i o n of the new library, on New
Providence road across Rt, 22 from the old
library, was celebrated.

Th« hard work, thoughts and patience of
many workers-through the yews became a
reality when the new library was opened on
Lincoln's Birthday, 1968,
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PROFILE—Isabel Watson

Pewr R« Ttutslg, chairman of the Mountain-
Bide Democratic Committee, this week sug-
gested that the seat on the Borough Council
recently left vacant by the resignation of
B. Dean Spain, be unfilled until the next

He submitted die following open letter,
wblch was sent to the mayor and council, to
the,Echo for publication;
' "It has come to my attention that Councilman
Dean Spain has resigned from the Borough
Council arid thereby created a vacancy in said
council,' It has been common knowledge for
almost a year that Mr, Spain did not have the
time to devote to his public activities and it
was well known that he had been planning to
resign 'when the time was right," His many
absences from council meetings In the past
year bear this out, ___

"It appears that the mayor and council
prevailed upon Mr, Spain to hold back his
resignation until after the November, 1967,

election so that the mayor and council could
appoint his successor. This would enable
the successor to run in the next election as
an 'experienced incumbent,*

"I submit, gentlemen, that this approach is
im attempt to circumvent the democratic
process of free elections. Councilman should
be elected by the people and not choion fay the
mayor and council. In view of the fact that Mr,
Spain has not been effective for more than »
year, it would seem that there Is no good reason
for now rushing to fill this position. It should
remain open until after the next general
election,

"If the mayor and council still feel that a
replacement should be named soon, it is
respectfully suggested that the following
people be considered; Robert H, Sacharow,
Jo.septLJ* Stypa and John E, Medevielle,

"They have shown their dedication to public
service and have the rime to fulfill their
obligationi if rhey are chosen."

Lincks back plea
of Rescue Squad

Marguerite and Bruce Linck of 1419 Chapel
Hill,. Mountainside, former memberi of the
Mountainiide Rescue Squad, have issued the
following statement in connection with the
squad's appeal for volunteers,

"It you have never ridden the back of on
ambulance with a frightened oldster going to a
hospital for the first time, if you have never
confronted a mother Whose child has been in-
jured, if you have never prayed you had ad-
ministered oxygen to keep the patient alive, if
you have never refused money, just for you, if
you have never hoped to get that expectant
mother there, on time, if you have never en-
joyed the camaraderie of squad work—then
you have not served your community. Won't
you join uur Rescue Squad and receive these
rewards'?"

"AU of a sudden, out of nowheri1, there he
was in front of my car, lying on Aa ground,"
Irwin Blake of Middlesex, bewildered and shak-
ing, told Mountalnside^police on Monday eve-
ning. According to Police Chief Christian
Fritz, Blake was Graveling In the right lane of
Rt, 22, eastbound, when a man stepped off the
center isle m front of the bus stitlon at the
Echobrook School, directly Into the path of his
car.

The man, who appeared to be in his early
fifties, according to the chief, was pronounced
dead at the scene by police physician Dr. Stuart
Baron. There were no marks of identification
on the body. Police were fingerprinting the
victim, who was taken to the Smith aKd Smith
Funeral Home in Springfield, and was still
unidentified wheti this newspaper went to

Chief Fritz said the man was roughly
dressed and because of the manure on his
shoes was presumed to be a farmhand or
migrant worker. Blake was released In the
custody of his attorney, but upon corroborating
testimony from witnesses, was later freed of
any charge.

The popular notion that the English are a
phlegmatic breed is swiftly dispelled when
one encounters "everyone calls me Belle,"
Watson, recreational therapist at the
Children's Specialized Hospital on New Provi-
dance road, in Mountainside.

— ivllss Watson was l»orn In NottffighaTHl
England, and grew up in a small village
there which was part of die famed Sherwood
Forest, home of the legendary Robin Hood.

She was educated in Nottinghamshire
and, upon Completion, entered1 the world of
fashion as a display artist and buyer, "It
was war time," she recalls ," and I took a
man's Job, because all the men were being
called up,"

Belle got her first look at America when
she came, on a visitor's visa, in 1949, to
help out her sister in Cranford, who was
married to an American soldier and expect-
ing her second child. That a love affair between
this intrepid woman and America began that
year. Is clearly evident when she says: "1
am English by birth, but American by choice,
I lived through the blitz, I lost my only brother,
and the man I was to marry had been blown
to bits,

"In America, me melting pot of the world,
1 learned that the destiny of humanity lies

* here. America is the hope of the world. My
answer to everyone who asks me why I

(Continued on 2)- ISABEL WATSON
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Election
(Cenlinuad from poge 1)
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will not be misplaced, 1 will continue to Herve
to the best of my ability."

Mri. Johnson stated, "I loo, shall try with
all aiy heart, and with any iiUclliKeiwo 1
may possess, to Uvu up to the i uiifidtMiie the
people havs plarod ill me."

Jelea stated, "I im very huppy to have been
returned to the board so that 1 can continue
tha work which wa have began, and 1 am
grateful to those people who voted for mo,"

Dehli commented, "1 am very pleased
with the results of the whole election, and
1 promise the citizens of Mountainside 1
will attempt to do the best job possible, 1
too, am very grateful to those who placed
their confidence in me,"'

Rupp, Jeku mid Dehls will serve ihreu-ycar
t i rmi , *nd Mrs, Johnson will serve a two-
year term,

* i *

AT TtlE REGULAR monthly meeting of the
Board of Education which was held at the
DMrfleld School at 8 p.m., the lime night,
An application wag approved to permit the
George E, Schoies Co., Inc. to furnish and
install 10 conduit boxes In various class-
rooms for the audio visual dial system, in
the amount of $350. Approval was also granted
to the Borough Plumbing and Heating Co.
to furnish and install two meters and asso-
elated material for new fuel tanks, in the
amount of $572.77,

United Jewish Appeal drive
begins at breakfast meeting
Herbert Seidel, former general chairman of

the Westfleld area United lewish Appeal drive
and Walter Averick, Mid hull liradie. Murray
Manders, Albert Schnitzel' and Nick Tryuln, ail
of Mountainside, attended the breakfast meeting
of the UjA recently which launched this year's
appeal.

The meeting was held at the home oi Mr. and
Mrs. Harold <;ast, 271 Scotch Plain:, ave,.
Westfield. Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff oflemplr
Emanu-lU, Westfield was guest h|)eukt'r.

Plans were made to sponsor al>JA uiauj'.iirjl
dinnor in t'onjunciioM with other comrmmiiif'.
ol has torn Union County uiiSunduy, Murch 1, ul
the Shackamaxon Country Club in Scotch I'lains.

Emanuel M, Brotman of Westfield, general

In other business, Dr. Levin Q, Hanigan,
superintendent of schools, reported that three
more children had been added to the school
enrollment figures this month for a total of
1,308 children enrolled in the Mountainside
public schools.

A request by the PTA to hold its Annual
Childrens Fair on Saturday, May 11, at the
Beechwood School and a motion to appoint
Mrs, Marcia Hopkins of 233 Evergreen Ct,,
and Mrs. Anne Fish of 1450 Deer path as sub-
stitute teachers were approved.

chairman of the 1'ifiH regular and emergency
lljA campaign, in ury.inr. the men to work fui .
an unprect'deiit sik ce-sliil campaign, stilted,
"At i lie tin it1 oi crisih and war in Isi ,iel l,i:,i
June, Aniericun Jews respoiidt'd to the I'nitcd
Jewish Appeal's iMiiergeiny I'uiid campaign
witli an outpouring ul L.iniributioiiH unequalled
m our fund ruisinj; hisun V,"

Registration dates
for Little League
The Mountainside Little League and Senior

League announced tills week that boys may
register tor the baseball teams on I eb, 24
and March 2,

A.iy boy , eight years of age by Aug. 1,
1968, may be registered. Registration will be
at the Beechwood School between 10 a.m. and
12 noon. Senior League registration will
include boys ages 13 to 15. Permission of par-
ents is required.

Anyone wishing further information may call
Ed Ciibadlo, president of the Little League at
233-2215; Charles Shomo, Little League chair-
man at 233.0737, or John Riley, Senior League
president at 233-1059.

Dedication
(Continued from page 1)

library and liei granddaughter, Debbie Kayser,
assisted bv the mayor, cut the ribbon.

Representatives from the American Legion,
Uliie Star Post 3Hh, who donated the American
Ila^ outside the library, raised the flag in a
brief ceremony,

Mrs. l'lmer llollarth, library director, made
M lu'iei speech of thanks and commented on the
"beautiful floral tributes and plants that have
l>een received for [lie occasion,"

Rev, i ierard I), Whelan of Our Lady of
Loin de;, I hurih gave the invocation, and Rabbi
Charles Krolloif of the Temple Emanu-I-1 in
Wo [field pi iiiiounced the benediction,

(ieue W, Siinprijii. a member of tliu hoard of
i in .lit-,, wa ill a 11 man of the program.

Aii uprii linn v liiliiiwed. It was highlighted
by an in t •how which featured theworks of local
artists, Inhibitors included: George Christy,
art teacher of the Mountainside schools, jane
Crow, Katherine Ingate, Barbara Jost, Gloria
S, Johnson, Shirley Payne, Helen Wollay, Peryl
Marks, Wende and Harry Devlin, Julian and
Cynthia Rockmore and Joseph Domarekl,

Truman Toland, Mountainside sculptor, ex-
hibited a piece from his collection.

Refreshments were served by members of
the Mountainside Parent Teacher Association,

Other trustees of the new library are: Harry
A, Devlin, vice-president: Mrs, William V.
Johnson, secretary; Mrs. Weber, treasurer;
Dr. Levin B. Hanigan and Mayor Frederick
Wilhelms.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

LUCAL MliNICII'AL. , JIGET

Local Budget 01 Hie BOHO1 iGH ol MOirNtAINSIDI!, COUNTY «f UNION loi the Il.eii yf.r 10611.

ll ii hereby certified thai the budget annssed hereto and hereby at the governing body an Lhe f-th fliy of FEBRUARY,
am a part hepeof Is • [ n s copy 9< the budget approved by resolyllon

C.i H(l«l By UK
TMi 6ih day ol FEBRUARY, 1

ELMER A, HUH ARTH
CUrk
MUNICIPAL UUILUiNU. MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW ILKSFV
ALJAfcB 2-MJS

II la hensy certified that tin approved budget annexed hereto and ail llaierflenis (antairied herein are inBreefandthe total ol antlclpaii
•nby madt a part hereaf is an exact copy af the ariginal on file revenues equals the lota! af appropriations,
ISs the clerk of the governing body, thai ail additions i re correct.

OrBfH Mr
TO! Ml day gl FEBRUAJIV, l«B,

SUPLEIS, CLOONEV AND COMPANY
BV: FRANK E, SUPL6E
Refiatsred Municipal Accountant
ISI JEFFERSON AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
354-1046

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICE

SceSen 1,
Local Budget a! the BOROUGH ol MOUNTAINSIDE, COUNTY ol

UNION for the fiscal year 1968,
Bl it Resolved, that tht feilawing statements af revenues and

approprisuani shall constitute the leesl fidget far thftj year 1(J6S,
Be II Fur tu r Resolved, that said Budget be published Ln MOUN-

TAINSIDE ECHO in th« issue ol FEBRUARY IS 1968.
The lavemlnj body ol the BOROUGH al MOUNTAlNSIDt does

hereby approve ihe follawing as the budget for Lhe year 1968:

RICQRDEO VOT1 (Parent < Abstained '(
Ayes (Robertson Nays (

(Ruggier& { (
(Swingle ( Absent (

NoOct 19 hereby given that the budget and la* resolution wag
approved by the MAYOR AND COUNCIL of lhe BpROUCH of MOUN-
TA1N5IBE, Caunty ol UNION, OB FiiRUA«Y 6, 1968,

A hearing on the budat and III reiolullon Mil be n»ld at BEECH.
WOOO SCHOOL, all MARCH i , 1MI, at i o'clock PJtl, U «hlct a m i and
p l u s obKcbom to ,ald M^Jtl 4Ad tu"Filo,utiofl lof the ,ear 19M
may be presented by taxpayers or other interea^d persons.

IXPLANATORY STATEMENT iUMMARY OF CLRRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDOBT YEAR 1«7

General Appropriations For: (Reference to iteni and sheet nusber sho«iid be omiBed in adveFtited
budget)

1. Municlii.1 Plll-poKi atem g (H), Sheet 1!) „,, „,.,„.,,
1, Local Dt5lnt. School Purposes In Municipal Budget (Item B (K). Sheet I*),,..,,,,,, ,„
3, Reierve lor Uncoilf-eied Tases (Item M, Sheet 13) «=

BMd OB Iitlmued 96 Percent of T u Colleeiions .,„,„., .„.„„„,„,, . . , . . .„„ ,„
4, Tolai Unerai Anpropriatlon! (Item 1, Sheet 13),,,,.,„,.,„„ ,„ ,„„„, , .„„„„ ...„„,,,, ,„...,
5, Less: AMIcipaied Revenues other Than Current Property Tax (llgni S, Sheet 6)

I 669.JB4.8I I 63S,f36.00

7H.943J6

96,75«.75

S 766,043,5* i

i.e. Surplus. Mij§ellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Delinqueni Tages)
Building Aid Aliowana ) 1961 i
lor SchooU^aa Aid ) 1»7 i

6, DlffcreBcei Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support 5f Municipai Budget (as
fallOWS):
<aj Locai Taxjor Municipal Hyrpoaes including Reserve for Un^

colMcIed Taxes {Item 6 (a). Sheet 6) ,„ , , ,„ , ,„„. . ,„ ,„ . .,..,,„

(B) Addition to Local District School Tax (!t»m 6 (b), Shem 6)

619,110,00

I Ht.IM.56 | 325,511.36

IUMMAHY OF 1907 APPROPRIATIONS EXFENDEB AND CANCELED

General
Budget

Bud|M Appropnailanl.Adopted Budget,,,,! 724,943,36
EJudpi Appronrl.don, Aited by

Oupier ISf P,L, (948,., „„.,„
Emcrfeney Appropriations, ,.„

Total AppropriaBons „. . .„„.„„ I 724,943,36
EtaelldllUfM;

Paldir (Including Reserve for
CBariM Uneoltetted Taxes) J fSO.155,19
R * * 6 4 6 8 8 1 7R s i a * * . , . , . . . , , , , , „ 64,688,17

Unixptnded Balancu Canaied. - . - ----
Total Expendliurea and . ^ ^
UMIpiHled Balances Canceled,,,,,, I 724,443,36

Ovtrexpenditures* „. , „. ,„.„„. ,

SWlMMlNd
POOL
UHliff

| 62,170,00

—.™^—
i 62,870,00

| 50,108.12
12,764,»!

| 61,170,00

Esplanaasii of Appropria£ians for "Other Expenses''

The anuunti approprUUd undpr the fide of "Other Eipcnias"
•rt for op«r«inj COIta MMr B t f l f a i a r M and Wagas,"

S^m dl sm Henu included in '-Dteer E ^ s n s f " are:
Masrul. suppiiBi and non^bondafils equipment.
Mpalri and malnfesance of building!, equipment, roads, etc,
CoMfmctuaJ Hrvleaa for garbage and B-a»h removal, firs hydrant

aervies, aid to volunteer fire Eompanlel, « e .
Printing and advertising, utility Mrvlcss, Inaurancs and many

other itams, essential Co the service rendered by municipal governs
m»nt.

*See iudfei Appropriailon lie-ma so marked to the right of column
"Elptnded 1967.Reser™d,"

CURRENT FUND .

GENERAL REV1NUEI

ANTICIPATED RE VENUES

Anticipated

1MI 1147

KmxuMm
CUh 1B 1967

1, Surplus ABUapaUd,..,.,,,,,,,....,. ,„ , „„„„„„„„
2, SurppJl Anticipated with Prior Written Consent of Director of Local Finance,.

-nmH-T*. . A«jcln.t.d „.„„„„.„„„.„ _
3, MIKtUamsui Rev«nU(s:

uatw:
Alcoholic leverages „.„„ , , „,,.„,„„„..
CMW.,;.. „ , „„„.„„„

Fees and FernyuM
d

10,400,00
OO

Otnef.,
Fine.:

Munlclp.1. Court.,,,,,.,,,,,,,
W.W.. »... . ••« . . .

Mas JUad Aid - Formula Fund
Scats Road Aid ^ GonstruolQfi Fund.,..,, ,.„.„.„ ,„„,„„„,
I.traorduwy Sia» Road Aid . 1967 „ ,.„.,„
SUte Road Aid - StateJUd Road Sfstem Act 01 1967,, ,„ „„
Inienit and Costs on Taxel,,..,.;,.,,,,„.,.„,„,„,,„„.,,„„„„,. , , ,
intsrest and Coats on AsSSSinents „„,:....,„...,.,.,.„,„„,„,„,„„„..
Parkin, Mean , ,„ . . . . , . ,
But R«c.lpt. Ta««s .,„.,,„.„., „ ,.,,„.„„„
Franchiii Taua ...„...„„„.„„„„„„„,„,„,„„ „„.
CrasiRRUpti Taxes
HauHhoU Persanai Propiriy Tax (U.S. 14:4,9,3 as amendtd),,
Paymaina in U«u of Gross Receipts Taxes -

Prlyau W«l«r Companies 1R.S. 54:30A-4f, at peq,) , „,„,
I o n Aid - Railroad Tax (R.S. S4;19A),,,,,,,,.,,,,, „„„„„,. ,
RapUl.i™™ Ravenue . luiiness Personal Property (RJ. S4:I1D)
S h F «

•tan Aid . Strew Ufhtlnf........,.......'. ,L..
Spactai iHBU si Comr.l Revenue Anticipate with prior Wriiun Cstuani

at Dinctor ol local Flnanca:
fruit Surpjut,„.,„„. „„„„ , , „„„
SwUnninf Pool Surplu ,„„„.,„ „,,,„.„.,
Capiui farpiui
Tsial MiaceUanfsus

5,000.00
1,000,00

15,000,00

6,940,00

3,000,00

,1,200.00
75,000,00
65,000,00

178,390.00
1.000,00

450,00

10,400,00
4,000,00

7,500,00
7,5O0,W

15,000,00

6,940,00

15,4SS,00

3,000,00

1,200.00
70,000,00
55,000,00

1,300,00

1.000,00
500,00

4, RMeipa from Delinquent TiMi , . , , , ,•„,„.„ „

5, Subtotal c i n r i l Revenues (Uems 1, 2 3 and 4),,, . . .„.„„„.,.„ ,„.,„ , , I 6i»,(BO,00
i . Amount to b . RaiMl by TaMI (or Support of Municipal Budgat:

(I) LtMl 1*1 lW Municipal PurpDHI ineludini, Ralervi for Uncollecled T a n l t 146,IM.It
<fc) Addition u Laeal Uilriit School Tut,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, „„ :

Total Amount Is M Raised by TaMI J « lujport of Municipal Budin. „„ ,„„ I 146,163,86
7*

Th. i , . m . rf — a tm- Stan Baad Aid' aha»n . . MltomA
b—n m e i n d in cul l or nave bsea allowd to * . i i
CUh iff tfeai Stiff,

CURRENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS

Appropriated

?B6' 043 S6

f 399,415.00

I 325,811,36

I aa,51IJ6

J_ nt,9ilM

I 150,000.00

I ljo.aXLOQ

I 10.440JO
4,396.00

5,526.00
1.564.50

11,067.00

6,940.00

15,415,00

3.710.14

1,452,72
79,116.34
69,013,51

647.8!

1,305,00
473.68

4,000,00
15,000,00
»M

t 248,807.47

.12,43O,5»

419.211,02

I 4I0,172,!7

J 835,416,2?

EWended 1967

8. 0ENERA_ APPROPRIATIONS

(A) OPERATONi
GENERAL OOVlRflMENT
AdnHnunrillve and Executive:

SaJafM and Wa|aa .„„.„„
Oih«r Expeuei.

CtrfKlcatlon and Revision of
Ordinance.... „

MlKaUaneoul Other E.pMSes
Elecilon.-

Oh EeT E t p i H ^
F n c l a l AdminllBatUiiil

Qlhar ExpeMM.,.,. ;,„„
Departmtlit o! Public Wort, ind
JiMiminK<Tn«.
SalarU. and Wain ,„
Otnw Expeiuei

Collection of T o n :
Saiarias and Wa|ai.,„„„„„
Othtr EipenMS. „„„.

Lj«al ianlcM and Coin:
^ ^ r t e t m l Waja. ,...,

2,100,00
9,ooo;oo

800,00

3,700,00

For 1W7

} 22,840,00

5000.00
8,200,00

•mojoo

1,700,00

Tolii lor 1967
AiMotflilMBy
All Tftmtefl MWwChalJed Rei«rv«a

I 22,600,00 $ lf,003,85 f 3,196.15

5,000,00
1,900,00

700,00

3,700,00

public Bulldtatl Md Grounds:
Other ExpeHea.,...„

16,727.00
8,750,00

S,660,OU
2,700,00

7,100,00
10,000,00

6,900,00

Ii,i60.00
8,911,00

5,340,00
2,500.00

2,600.00
17,500.00

1,000,00

5,340,00
2,500,00

800,00
17,100,00

1,000.00

412.00
7,792,10

560.41

3.700,00

5,340,00
J.079.1J

7,105,10

7,807,96

4,518,00
407.10

139,59

131.M

420.67

100,00

192,04

How
to make
your
money
g r O W . Plant it

in U.S. Savings Bonds! Every S3 grows to $4 in seven years.

# # Buy U.S. Savlngt Bonds

UJHHLNl II Nl- «('! KOHKIAIIUNS

KxpendMl 1967

I, utNEBAl. APl'lllli'RIiiliiNS

(A) OPERATIONS (lONfllNLlia))

Pliflnlni! LioarJ
Cithef Espeiiies ,,, ,, = , ; . .

Hynrd ol Atljustmen!
Other Lspsises = , , ; I ; , , . . ,

Shade Tree £~ofn(ii!<iSli!(i:
Other Espenles ,.,,,,...„ ,

Iniyrance;
Croup Insurance Han for

ICmplayees, , , , ,
WarkmHi'i CompehsatlDn

Insurance, ,,
K.IHL1C SAFtTi
Fife;

Other Expenses:
Fire Hydrant Service , , ,
MiigellBneaui Other kspefisea

Police:
Salaries and Wages ,., .„„,
Otft& EspeHSes, „.,.,.

First Aid Qrianixatlafi
Cyntributldn,,.,,,..,,„.„„,,„

Municipal Court:
Salaries and Wages , ,
Other Espensea =

Inspection si Buildings:
Stlaries and Wages ,....,.„,..,,
Other Expenses „,„ ,..,.„„

Inspeellan ef Plumbing:
Salaries and Wage! ,.,.,.„,„
Other Expenses,, , , . . , , = ,

Civil Defense and Disaster Contra!:
Other Espenses , „ ,

STREETS AND ROAUS
Read Repiirs and Maintenance:

Salaries and Wiges
Other Espeniei , „„„ , , „„ , . . , „ , , „ .

iOQiif Removal:
Other Expenses , , ,

Construction, Reeonstryetlan.
Repairs and Maintenance wifli
State Aid by Formula , . , , ,

Street Lighltng , , ,
SANITATiON
Sewer Mslntenanee:

Other Expenses ,
HEALTH AND WELFARE
Beard of Health:

Salaries and Wages,,.
Other Expenses,, .,,,.,.,.,,„

Adminlstriiian af Publie Assistance:
Salaries and Wages,,,,..,,,,, ,
Other Expenses,.,,.,,

Aid 16 Hospital . Overlook Hospital,
RECREATION AND EDUCATION
Beard of Keereatian Commlsiianers

{RJ, 40:11-1 et, BBj.).
Salarlea and Wajes
Other Expenses , , , , l , , , , , , , , , , , „

Mairitenance of Free Publie

For 1*7
By tm»fsen.:>

Resolution

Total for 1967
As Modified By
All Tranitfari

Paid or
Charged Raaernd

4,4UU!U

J.SHUIi

• 1,0011,00 I IIS.1S i I,17«,IJ

3,(1X1.00 l,7OI,S0 1.H4.80

j , soo, no :,«™,oa 23,95

,500.111

3B.715.IIO
29,50(1.00

154,605.110
29,UM.U<>

;,30O,tli

9.S61.0U
775.1KI

«,UUtl,tXI

l.SOU.UU
SO.0I1

1,500,00

13,012.01)
31, '30.00

IMW1.00

8.000.00
1,90(1.(1(1

22.067.00

S.300,00
8,530.00

1,400.00
1,000,08
3,500.00

Jli.JSl.t>0

145,111.™

3,3111,1*1

-.340.00
S"5,t«l

UKi'.m

1 800,00
50,00

3,000,11)

11, -511,00

i.ion.til

21,-22,00

',«i0,IXl

7,200,00

7,515,00

36,SKl,0O
29,500,00

143,811,00
31,800,00

3,300,00

9,340,00
571,00

4,000,00
1,150,00

2050,00
50,00

1,115,00

11,750,00
34,"33,00

7,197,50

7,515,00

36,N9,12
11,766,65

141,677,47
20,651,29

3,300,00

»,340,00'
514.07

551,04

1,111,00

10,993.05
34,250,25

1,400,00
I 000,00
1,000.00

8-000,00
1,500,00

11.722,00

7-900,00
3,6-30,00

1,400,00
1000,00
1.000,00

8-000,00
7,3*1.3!

li,S49,71

?.225,00
J,37i,M

1,* -
1,000.00
1,000,00

Total Operations
(B) Contingent. „„ ,„„„ , , . , ,

Total Operations Including
Contingent,,,,.,,..

Detail;
lalsriea and Wages,,., ,.„
Oilier Expenses

(Including Contingent)
(C) CAPrTAL IMPROVEMENTS

Capittl Improvement Fund,,.,,,,
Road Construction OF Recon^

scructlon with Extraordinary
State Bold Aid « 1967 ,„„,,.„
Total Capital Imprevernents,,

(D) MLrNlCIPAL neBT SERVICE
Piytnent of Bond Prlnclpai,,,,,,
Interest on Bonds,,,', , .„,„„,
Interest on Notes

Total Municipal Debt Service
(E) DEFERRED CHARCES AND

STATUTORY EXPENDITURB5-
MUNICIPAL

(1) DEFERRED CHARCES:
Overexpendlture of Ordinance

Appropriation , , , , , ,
(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:

Contribution to:
Fufellc Employees' Retirement

System,,,,,,,,^,,,,.,,,,,, ,.,
Social Security System

( O A $ | )

I 589,1*9.00 1 543,53<i,0u

I !31,541,00

I 31l,mS,00

25,0110,00

2.500.00
1,450,00

34,000,00

I 541,536,00
2,000,00

I 543,536,00

I 216,091,00

$ 316,545,00

21,000,00

17,S0,0p

i 42,500.00 I 4i,50u.OO

1.101,78

34,000,00

i 410,511,07

I 410,511,07

i 211,517,3?

I J6j,063.6l

2S.000.Q0

1J,500,OD

2,50

10,733,35

2,133,43
11,141,71,

6W.96

232.00
50,00

2,012.21

756,95
512,71

4O3.2S

1,118,62

5,172.29

675.00
1,251,36

279,98
341.22

I 60,554,93
2,000,00

I na,f54.f3

i 1,473,61

I 54,4»1,3J

i 10,000.00
5,400,00

600,00

I 20.000.00
5,307,50

S 26,000,00 f 25,307,50

CansQlidated Police and Fire=
men's Pension Fund , , , . , , , ,

Pol lee and Firemen's Retire-
ment System of New Jersey,,

Total Deferred Charges and
Statutory ExpendlBtres =
Municipal,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,

(II) TOTAL GENERAL APPRO-
PRIATIONS FOR MUNICIPAL
PllRPOSEB „ .,

FOR LOCAL DISTRief SCHOOL
PURPOSES

(L) ajB-TPTAL GENERA!.
APPROPRIATIONS ,„„

(M) RESERVE FOR UNcdLLFCTFU
TAXES , „. ,

9, TOTAL GENERAL APPRUPKIA-
TIONS,,

12, DEDICATED REVENllES FROM
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY

635.81

6,500.00 4,I«.«J,00

5,000.00 4,tno,oo

3,100,00 2,«X),00

13,000^00

> 28,835,81 | 23,900.01!

I 669,284,81 5 635,936.00

3,800,00

4,000.00

3,100,00

13,000,00

3,529,00

3,371,13

3,007,92

12,943,51

271,00

611,17

92.01

56,4?

I 669,284,81

W,75I,75

5 766,043,5(1

| 636,936,00

89,0117.36

724,943,36

i M, 900.00 I i l .M9.i t t 1.040,74

$ 635,936,00 t 571,247.83 I 64.6M.I7

S 635,936,00 I 571.M7.U % 64,6.8,17

19,007.36 l?,O07,36

$ 724,943,36 I j60,2W.19 I 64,611.17

DEDICATED SWIMMuNC POOL UTILITY BUDGET

Anticipated

Operating Surplus Anticipated,
Me.-nbersh "_ ilp Fees

Total Revenues,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,

For 1968 For 1967

•I l l g U O I 4.170.00
61.000.00 58,000,00

" j 73,725,00 j 6j,|70,0d

Appropriated

13, APPROPRIATIONS FOR
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY

Operating,
Salaries and Wages ,

For 1968
For 1967

For 1967 By E_m«r,eneyy g n c
Resolution

O B p m e M
Capital Impravemafiis:

Capita! QuUiy ,
Debt Service:

Payment of Bond Anticipation
Notes

Interest on Notes,,,,,.,, ,„
Deferred Charges and Statutory

Expenditures:
Statutory Expendilures:

Contribution to:
Social Security System
(O.A.S.1.) ', ,

Surplus (CJenerfli Budge!),,

I 21,675,00 | 16,240,00
it.MJO.00 17,860.011

Total (or 1967
As Msdlfied By Paid or

All Transfers Charged

I 16,240,00 S 14,912,90
17,850,00 12,393,00

(,500,00

1,000,00
8.550,00

l.OOO.OO

4,500,00

8,550.00

740,00
15,000.00

8,550,00

730,00
15,000,00

7,131,25

4,500,00

1,411,75

Tota l Appropriat ions I 78,725,00 $ f,2,870,OO |

DEDICATiflj^MESSMENT DLiDGET

r

.DEDICATION BY HIDIJR NJ.S. 40A:4-39 "liiodediciieilrevenues
anticipated during the year 1968 from Dog Licenses; state or Federal
Aid for Maintenance of Libraries; Oequest; Escheat; Federal Grant;

are hereby anticipated as revenue and are hereby appropriated for
the purposes to Which said revenue is dedicated by statute or ether
legal requirement,"

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET DECEMBBR 31, 1967

ASSETS

Cash and Investments , , } 356,330,21
Slate Road Alt! Allotments Receivable , „, , 15,475,00

~KgBl¥aBleg-wltlrOffseIlitia Reservea : ^ .
Taxea Receivable 29,007.15
Tax TlUe Liens Receivable , 281,70
Property Acquired by Tat 1 Itle Lien Llqyldailnn , 4,025,00
Other RKIIVlbles , , 2,071,97

Deferred Charges Required to be In 1961 Budget
Deferred Charges Required [o be In Huu^ets

Subsequent to 1968
Total Aiseia , . | 407,191,10

LIABILniES, HEitRVFS ANDSURPU1S
•C. lh LltbUltles | 97,150,03
B M t n u for Becelvible^ . ,.', , 35,392,82
Surplus,,,. , , , , . 274.655.25

Tecal LiabUlllea. Hrservei arid Surplua ,

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF C4JRR8JMT FUND OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE US CURRENT SURPLUS

YIAR 1967 YEAH 1966

I Tax Levy Unpaid „ , , „ .
L a i : School T u DeUrred, . „
'Balance included In Above

'*Qaah LlahUltiaa".

Surplua Balance January 1st
CURRENT REVENUE ON A

CASH BASIS.
Current Tases

'{Percentage Collected
1967-98,87%. 1966-98,49*?. ,

Delinquent Taxes
Oilier Revenue and AEtdltluns

to Income
Total Funds ,

EXPENDITURES AND TAf
REQUIREMENTS
Municipal Appropriations.

School Taxes (Including Local
and Regional}

Counry Tines (Including Added
Tax AinauaEi)^,

bpeclal District Taxes
Hthcr I xpendltures and Deductions

from Income
T utal EfpendltuFes md

las Requirements „..,.,
I e i I pendltures to be Raised

by 1 uture Taxea
Total Adjusted Expasidlfurea

and Tax Requirements
» December 31SL, ,«,

. . I 147,147.96 I 2O2,M3,11

I 635,936,00

1,526,941,01

335,358,18

I3,4n,iiej«

i aj4,6a3"C

1,4a, 140.11

926,163.13

saw

»1,1*3.566.M

# Naareat even percentage tnay be

Pruposed Use of current Fund SurpUa In 1M1 Budfei

Surplus Balance December 31, 196J,, I274,6I5,M
Current Surplus Anticipated In 196B

Budget,,,,.,,,,,,,, :
surplus Balance Remaining,.

PROFILE—Isabel Watson 1
(Continued from pag* 1) •
warned to become an Arrwrican Is the same.
The beauty of this country. Why, Its ad-
vantages are endless, and 1 take a very dim
view of those who rame here from other
countries, earn their living, enjoy life here
because of the advantages and beauty, and then
condemn It - oh, how 1 wish they'd go back
where they came from if they feel this way.

"You know," ihe continues, "I amceruiniy
not a f'ollyanna, nor do 1 want to sound like
one, but this la the O-ue belief of my heart."

* e e

THERE IS NOTHING maudlingor sctitirnental
in her words. Her voice is quiet and convincing
J.H she goes on to soy that, despite her extended
visitor's visa and her iubsequent necessary
deparnire buck to lingland, she could scarcely
contain her self until the day came when she
was admitted to the country on an immigration
quota in 1950 and "Immediately filed papers
to become a citizen,"

Because of her desire to be more intimately
connected with people, "on a more human
contact baits than in the material and super-
ficial world of fashion," her first job in
America was in a personnel office in industry.
"It was an ordinary sort of a job," ihe says,
"but it gave me more of an insight into human
nature,"

The desire to contribute something to the land
of her choice is an old one. Belle, who is a
bit of a ham (due, no doubt to her Scotch-English
extraction} having done !onw singing and acting
in England, teamed up with her sister, who
is » plan! it, to entertain veterans at the Lyoni
Veterani Hospital, under the •uipicei of the
Red Crois,

She was encouraged by the "warmth of our
reception—1 knew I would never be content
until 1 could be associated with the world of
those less fortunate, and In some small
measure, be of some service,"

"So, I looked around and finally came as
a volunteer to this Children's Hospital, I
knew, at once, I had found my niche in
life." First serving three times a week at
the hospital, she found sh« wanted to volunteer
her services en a regular basis. Six months
later she was asked to become a member
of the staff in the capacity of recreational
therapist, a position she has organized and
expanded,

As It is with most dedicated people. Belle
Watson insists on crediting volunteers, hospital
staff members and even her patients with
any success her program has met.

* * *
HER DUTIES AS recreational therapist and

director of volunteer services for recreational
therapy, one easily observes, goes far beyond
the usual institutional programs,

"My children must learn the Joy of the
sun shining and nature," ihe sayi. This
belief hai resulted in the placing of bird
houses, the feeding of birds, watching the
habits of insects and the building of a scare-
crow.

Belle enlisted the help of a New jersey
group of volunteers from the National Farm
and Garden Club who planted flowers and
shrubbery and who now supervise her project.

MenMnalde Ed» Feb. 15, 1961 (Feet SIR!,16

1 'Some of our children we afraid et blrt« and
animal! and by watching, they U»rn to be
Interested in Had w lova «dl natur*,"

Another pat project t i u t i and crafts. In
which the chUdrMi are Uufbt tofinlibcararalc
molded objects in the ki In at tha boaplUL
A lover of werdj, the also conduct! O U M M
in elecution and te»ch«s the correct way to
form sentences. In "schoolpUy," (hechildren
are encouraged to be creative, and volunteer!
are taught to train the children in oil painting
and water colors,

"My goal here," says this famarkabiaf
woman, (the birds around the plac* told us
she ie often on the Job •even dayt a week)
"is to bring as many facets of normal living
«s is possible to these children. Because
of their handicaps, this Is even more Im-
portant than it would be to children on the
outside. But please clearly understand with-
out my rapport wlA, and fte eooperatton
of the volunteers, it would be impossible far
my programs to progress. By the goodn»j«3
of these people and all the contributions this
hospital receives, 1 firmly believe tWa pro-
gram will grow and grow,"

, This reporter taiowg a "do-gooder" when
she sees one—and Belle Watson has no Buck
thoughts in mind. This i i her Job, tt*e way of
life she has chosen tor herself. In it, aha
has found what all of us seek--*fulfillment and
a Joy. As a girl, she was very dsM to bar
father, who taught her at an early age that
"all things work together for good and &at
Ufe, at its beit, Is but organlwd "cfeaoi,"
It becomes apparent she has come not only
to grips with life, but to terms wU* It,

Belle, "lnordBrtobene«rertoth»ho«plt«l."
moved to Mountainside from Rosalie Park,
three years ago. She resides with "Smudgie.."
a mongrel dog she calls "My AU-Amertean
champion," at 540 Woodland ave.

Library gifts

Mountainside

(Continued from page 1)
Diliverslry and friends and neighbors, in mem-
ory of Michael S.Sgarro Jr. which will be a r e -
ceptacle for children's books; a baby nraUar,
by Mrs, Casimir BorVi fifth grade at Echo-
brook School in memory of Scott MeC*ril,y,

Association donations were; American As-
sociation of University Women, librarian's
desk for the young adult area; Blue Star Post
386, American Legion, an outdoor American
flag; Concord Estates Civic Association, staff
lounge furnishings; Foothill Club of Mountain-
side, Index table and dictionary s tud; Ladles
Auxiliary, Blue Star Unit S86, American
Legion, indoor American flag and stand; lit-
erature department of the Mountalnsidi Wo»
man's Club, umbrella stand; Mountainside
Parent-Teacher Association, display ease;
Mountainside Woman's Club, display case and
kitchen equipment; Newcomers'Club of Mount-
ainside, a flagpole; Mountainside Chapter of
the Rotary Club, dicUonary s tud and a li-
brarian's desk for the children's area; Mount-
ainside Music Association, eqmgment and
furnishings for the Music Room.

Many residenti and other associations have
also contributed books and miscellaneous ob-
jects.
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League asks school board to transfer
Mountainside students to Kenilworth
Sending Mountainside s t u d e n t s to

Brearley Regional High School In Kenilworth,
continued observation of Springfield and Clark
faclUUas "due to possibility of extensive town
growtt" uui anticipating i se,)arate adminis-
tration building ara among rocommendatloM
made By the Springfield League of Women
Voters following a itudy of Union Counry
Regional High School District 1 facllitiei,

A report submitted to Avery Ward, presi-
dent of ttie Regional Board of Education, by
Mrs, Harry Einstein, president of the Spring,
field League, says:

Ths Springfield and B e r k e l e y Helghu
Leagues of Women Voters, having completed
their research and study of the physical faeilu
tlej of the Union County Regional High School
DJitfict #1, (which encompasses Springfield,
BtrktMy *feifhti, Oarwood, Clark Kenilworth
and Mountainside) and In anticipation of »
proposed referendum to expand those facilities,
respectfully submit the following;

We agree upon the need for expansion within
the Regional systtm and upon the need for
improvement of existing obsolescent facilities.
We feel the need for properly equipped and
maintained rooms for all schools within the
Regional system. In addition to the proposed
upgrading in Jonathan Dayton, specific attention
should be directed toward renovation of the

physics laboratory and the gyms..
Wi urge construction of a second direct exit

into the corridor for all laboratory rooms In
addition to the existing connecting exits.

We urge flexibility in classroom construc-
tion, arrangement and use.

We feel that a maximum class size of 25
should be an eventual goal although we realize
that temporary acceptance of JO may be more
realistic In an attempt to secure passage of
the referendum.

We agree upon the desirability of a perma-
neet home achool within the Regional system
for all itudents.

We define equity In education as equal oppor-
ttmiry for each student In the Regional district.

We believe that the oldest school in the
system can have an effective educational
program if it is not overcrowded.

The Sprlnjgleld League further submits the
enclosed recommendations.

Summation of position of Springfield League
of Women Voters regarding proposed referen-
dum affecting physical faciUtlei of Union
County Regional District #1.

Since 1937, when Jonathan Dayton was opened
to accommodate the students of the participa-
ting communities, this school has operated as
the receiving base of the district, A condition
of overcrowding has generally been the case

Cub Pack projects on exhibit
on anniversary of Scouting
The 58th anniversary of the Boy Scouts of

America which wai observed during the week
of Feb. 7-13 was marked by Cub Scout Pack
70 of Mountainside with a display of den
projects in the window of the Mountainside
Drug store on Mountain ave.

Cubs earning badges and awards recently.

PERSONAL "UMBRELLA" COVERAGE
GIVES YOU MORE PROTECTiON

"A friend of mine, a professional man,
i is now in serious financial difficulty
because of a recent large liability Judg-
ment against him," This correspondent
wants to know "If 1 can insure myself
against such an eventuality."

Successful people In many walks of
lifer are now turning to what ii known
as personal liability "umbrella" coverage
to provide , such protection. It covers
you above/*the limits of standard liability
policies, ' ..„, ,

T^is pnmy serves ai an umbrella over
such liability coverages as automobile
liability, professional malpractice and
eomprehensivrpersonal liability. How-
ever, Buifaiisi activities are specifieaily

I excluded from these personal umbrella
plans.

• • *tv.- * m

The umbrella or excess liability policy
will protect the insured against some
perils notifcovered by any of his basic
policies. With regard to the latter,
the umbrella policy is subject to a deduct-
ible. An example of th« applicability of
such umbrella insurance is in adverse
libel decisions.

The umbrella policy will provide an
upper limit of protection of one million
dollars or higher. Insurance companies
sell such policies on an individual risk
taBtoi Tta coverage it written in every
state,

One umbrella policy covers many dif-
ferent ktnds of perils. In a sense it

' "hovers over" personal and professional
liability wmtraets, perhaps issued by
different c8rtpanles at different times.

Since each, umbrella policy varies in
cost, 'according to the risks facing you,
It is advisable to discuss the matter with
U S , ',: >

BENNlMm^ TANSEY CO.
233-5400 • Bjfobll»h»d l f j f
854" Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

Dear Neighbors:
Just like in fte years past, we again

are ready n take care of your shade
and ornamental trees. Because this year
the dMBiiettve scale Insects appear to be
more plentiful than in die past we urge
you to let ui ipray your oak frees well in
advance of flrgt spring leaves. For an
early spray during this month, we can
then uie Wgh vlietoiity ipray oil which
is most effective and yet absolutely harm-
less to humans as well aa our birds. The
•cale Insects Infect trees which will decay
beyond, any means of help later on. Don't
let thi» happen to your cries thM are the
source of enjoyment year afttr year. They
provide you with cooling shade in the
summer time, they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance the .value of your very
home as it they would want to thank you for
taking care of them.

We have the most modern equipment, our
men are highly trained and skilled for
such jobs. Don't delay, call u» up and be
informed more fully. There is no obliga-
tion, of course.

SCHMIEDE TRIE EXPERT CO,
PAnwood 2-9109

Include: "Wolf- jerry Dwyer, John Guiliana,
Marie Kelly, Paul Klinefelter, Stephen Lega-
wiec, Scott Masters, Mark Miller, Randy and
Peter 'Witmer; "Bear"-jimmy Gaffney and
Kenneth Rhodes: "Lion"-jeffrey Pittinger;
"Gold and Silver Arrows* -Jimmy Gaffney,
Scott Masters, Jeffrey Pittinger, James Rice
and Riekie Strus, The boys were awarded the
arrows for indicating additional achievement
for Wolf, Bear and Lion Cubs.

Webelos merit badges, which IQ-year-old
cub scouts may earn in the areas of aquanaut,
artist, athlete, craftsman, geologist, natural-
1st, outdoorsman, scientist, showman, sports-
man and traveler have been earned by; Chris
Earle, one; George Esparza, five; Neil Homer,
three; Ron Krichilsky, six; Ken Litke, one;
Bobby Maddos, three; Tommy Moschella, two;
Gregg Parker, six; Jeffrey pittinger, six;
Wayne Schwarte, two; Jeffrey Spolarick, five;
jimmy Wissell, two and Lee Zeoli, five.

The Webelos award (Arrow of Light) was
earned by Bobby Maddox, who is now 11 years
old and a member of Troop 76, for becoming
the first cub this year to pass his requirements
for tenderfoot scout,

Brian Ruff of Scout troop 177 received a den
chief award for assisting Den 8 and is entitled
to wear this emblem as part of hs uniform.

A demonstration by scouts of Troop 76,
Mountainside, showing how additional skills
may be acquired as members proceed from
Cub to Scout, will highlight Pack 70*s monthly
meeting which will be held tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. in the Eehobrook School,

Pack 70 will also celebrate its annual blue
and gold banquet in honor of the Cub Scouts
and their leaders on Sunday, March 10, at
the Cranwood Inn. Cubmaster Jacob Maddox
will award additional badges on mat occasion.

Artist will instruct
Cranford classes
Mrs. Kay Weiner of 1184 Ridge drive,

Mountainside, artist-designer in fused glass
techniques, will instruct a day-time class in
glass craft at the new studio-gallery of the
Artist and Craftsman Guild, which is opening
in March at 17 Eastman st,, Cranford, In her
course she will teach the techniques of glass
fusing, stained glass, and laminating for dec-
orative and practical projects.

Mrs, Weiner, a member of First Mountain
Grafters and the N.j, Designer Craftsmen,
has taught privately and at Westfield Adult
School,

The Guild, in an unusual program combining
the instruction of artists and craftsmen, will
offer a diversified daytime and evening cur-
riculum in all areas of painting, sculpture, and
the crafts for adults and children, according
to Mrs, Weiner,

Explorers headed
by Lemmerhirt //y

Wayne Lemmerhirt of 1124 Saddle Brook
rd,, Mountainside, has been elected president
of Explorer Post 66S, Watehung Area Boy
Scout Council, George Matko, also of Moun-
tainside, has been elected secretary for a
second term.

The post Is sponsored by the Frank B.
I jewett Chapter of the Telephone Pioneers of

America and meets at .the Bell Telephone
Laboratories in Murray Hill. During its
two-year existence, the post has undertaken
scientific and engineering projects and has built
both a computer and seismograph.

As part of its recreation program me post
is planning a trip to Hickory Ridge Ski Area,
Pa, on Saturday, Feb. 17,

Bridge game winners
Winners of a recent master point duplicate

bridge game sponsored by the Men's Club of
Temple Emanu-tl, Westfield, were- North
and south, Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Kaplan,
first, and Mr, and Mrs, Charles Azen, second;
and east and west. Ruby Rhoades and Dorothy
Hardesty, first, and Mr. and Mrs, jeraldKrup-
niek, second.

FUNERAl DIRECTORS

Fr»d H, Oroy, Jr, ptti, j , Q«n. Mgr,
C, Fr.d.flek Peppy V!e» Pr.ild.nt

(R.. id.nl of Mountoln.fd.)

EMtablishmd 1897.

WESTFIELD
William A. Day!*, Monog.r

I I I I , Brood S.r..t

PHONE 233-0143

CRANFORD
F»ed H. Gr.y, Jr., Manager

12 Sprlngll.ld Av.nu.
PHONB 276.0092

here. Subsequently three additional schools
were built to accommodate the growing needs
of the district. The attention and monies
channeled toward construction of these new
schools has resulted in physical neglect of the
Springfield plant. With the opening of the David
Brearley installation, Kenilworth, Fall, 1966,
the overcrowding at Jonathan Dayton has toon
relieved, but repairs and attention to educa-
tional facilities at this school are long overdue.

The League appreciates the serious attempt
being made now by the Regional Board of
Education to bring Jonathan Dayton up to
functional parity with the newer schools,
recognizing funtlonal parity not as an expansion
but as a long overdue remodeling of outdated
facilities. The possibility of this remodeled
school equating physically with the new schools
in tha district U now out of the queitien (also,
see Dr, Risserto report, qualitative vs. quanti-
tative). Future needs for facilities to meet ever
expanding Curricula wiil bring new hardships.
Compensating features must be studied to pro-
vide for these future needs, as well as the fact
that 25 percent of Springfield is still undevel-
oped (see Master Plan-Springfield). Extensive
building programs could suddenly complicate
the school accommodation plan here,

irrom our studies we nave also concluded
that anticipation of future pupil enrollment in
the district is vital In prevention of over-
crowded conditions in tho future. Expansion in
the district Is needed to accommodate the
Mountainside student! whose presence at the
Governor Livingston (Berkeley Heights) school
is beginning to overcrowd this school. Extra
facilities In this school have eased the burden
of overcrowding, but this problem mustbemet
and dealt with.

Before going further, let it be clear that we
Interpret the Regional system as operating on
the principle of equal educaBon (or all. The
four schools in the district are in reality a
sub-division of the WHOLE, Equal education-
equity-is defined by us as equal facilities and
equal opportunity for each child in the Regional
district-and the same base number of students
per class. We further believe that continuation
of the Regional system demands a fair balance
in the number of children in each school, with
a comparable program of education within each
school. Further expansion at the Governor
Livingston school of 24 classrooms would de-
feat this concept. We must de-emphasize the
trend toward unequal numbers ol itudents,
programs of study and facilities. The existence
of an enlarged, purely academic school, with,
select programs and facilities would preclude
equality in the other school s in the district.
This imbalance would be antithetic to the basic
philosophy of equal opportunity and facility for
each student. Since each community pays its
fair share basad upon this philosophy-equal
opportunity-each community therefore should
receive an equal share of the educaflonal
program.

Arriving at conclusions for accommodation
of future enrollment has been difficult due to
conflicting figures. Those tables of pupil
projection issued by the office of the Superin-
tendent of Schools are based upon varying
factors and some have been challenged by
the League, We nevertheless have come to
the conclusion that expansion is needed within
the Regional system. We emphasiie within the
Regional system.

Recognizing these immediate needs, we do
not wish to work against a referendum which
would provide for these needs.

On the other hand, we have strong objection
to the referendum as proposed, since we feel
it negates the basic philosophy of the Regional
system, Equity,

We therefore strongly urge the following
recommendations be considered:

RECOMMENDATIONS
Correction of obsolescence to take place

before expansion needs completed,
M o u n t a i n s i d e students placed at David

Brearley (Kenilworth) school on short term and
long term basis.

Reasons for short term placem«nts:
Interior construction Will be taking place at

Jonathan Dayton lessening number of available
rooms and affecting traffic movement within
the^ school.

Purpose of remodeling is to improve physical
plant to satisfactory level. Our studies reveal
inadequate space for present student population.

Present seventh grade will be at Jonathan
Dayton in 1969-70 durini remodeling period.
This class is unusually large, with 40 plus
over previous class sizes. Even if David
Brea»-iey were to be crowded which League
believes to be unlikely in 1970, sending Moun-
tainside freshmen to the newest school, with
extra facilities and space, rather than the
oldest school, with no extra facilities and
undergoing remodeling to correct obsoles-
cene, is the clear and obvious solution.

There are no guarantees that building will
be completed by 1970, just as the Board of
Education does not wish to guarantee population
projections are correct, neither can the Board
g u a r a n t e e completion of construction as
announced.

Older school can have effective program only
if not overcrowded. (See Dr. Rlssetto concur-
ring opinion in his reports,)

Reasons for long term placem«nt of Moun-
tainside students at David Brearley (Kenil-
worth):

Equalization of all schools within district
without danger of larger dominating school.
Based upon latest pupil projection tables issued
from Bqard of Education office, total number
of students at each school wouldbe:A.L.John-
son, 1700 plus, David Brearley with Garwood
and Mountainside students, 1696, Governor
Livingston, 1532, and Jonathan Dayton, 986.

Comprehensive programs should be sup-
ported for all schools in Regional district.
Sending additional students to Brearley will
help correct imbalance of no honors programs
recently noted in this school, and open other
areas of academic study as well,

Room to expand here. Check with architect
shows room for construction of IB academic
classrooms without disturbing parking or play
field areas.

No traffic problems.
All students should have a permanent home

school witti no shunting back and forth from
grade to grade,

Springfield and Clark facilities to be under
continued observation due to possibility of
extensive town growth,

Itemiiation of improvements in each school;
Number of classrooms proposed for Dayton,
as well as specific use of former library,
agriculture building. (Where will students in
present agriculture program be placed if pro-
gram phased out?)

Anticipate separate building for Administra-
tion purposes.

Sketches of proposed renovations and addi-
tlona to all schools to be made available to
public.

Relationship of cost to tax rates to be
indicated.

Equity In Regional system to be key factor
in planning,

We trust the members of the Union County
Regional High School Board of Education,
District #1, will accept these reeommendationa
as sincerely and constructively as they are
offered and will act accordingly.

Hadassah chapter
planning art show
to be held in April
Tha 10th annual art ihow of the Weitiiald-

Moumainside chapter of Hadaiiah, which will
be held at the end of April, will highlight the
10th anniversary of the Chapter,

Hadassah is the largest women's organiza-
tion In the United Stitas, according to a
spokesman of the group. It carries on an
extensive program of education for its mem-
bers and a board program of medical and child
welfare in Israel. It was recently announced
that "In addition to its medical center in
Jerusalem, which cared for thouiands of
Jews and Arabs who were wounded in the six-
day war, the old hospital on Mount Scopus, which
had been abandoned since the war of 1948.
would be rebuilt and reopened as a rehabilita-
tion center for Jews and Arabs."

The spokesman further stated; "the women
of our community have done an excellent job
of raising funds for this humanitarian cause
through Its annual art show, which has also
been an outstanding cultural contribution to all
the residents of Mountainside and surrounding
communities. The art show has become rec-
ognized for its high calibre of works In oils,
graphics and sculpture and has offered In-
teresting lectures. Last year more than $20,000
wag grossed in a period of three days. Much of
this success was due to the help of the Echo,
which, did a profile on one of our members and
gave us excellent coverage,"

Former resident
earns promotion .
Richard D, Krebs, formerly of 277 Timber-

line rd,, Mountainside, hag been appointed a
vice-president of Chicago Book Manufacturing
Inc., a subsidiary of Regensteiner Publishing
Enterprises Inc., Chicago,

Krebs was formerly associated j»ith Droller
Enterprises in New York. While a resident
of Mountainside, he was a member of the Board
of Education and a trustee of the Mountainside
Little League. He now resides at 123 Waverly
pi, in Mount Prospect, 111,

Carol Gabriel's 527
paces women's league
Carol Gabriel rolled high series for die

night, 527, and Harriet Reynolds rolled high
game of 225 in the Mountalniide Women's
Bowling League last week at Echo Lanes,

Standing of fte teams arei Provident Mu-
tual, 54-38: Evergreen Lodge, 52-40; Kroyer's
Crates, 50.5-41.5! Betz Motors, 50-42i D , j .
Harmett and Co., 46.5-45,5; Bitwise Liquors,
44.5-47,5: Crosi County Realty, 39,5-52,5;
R»u Quality Meats, 32-60.

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHQ-Thursday, February 15, 1968-3
VEHICULAR TRAFFIC

Total vehicular traffic on die Cardan State
Parkway In 1967 incrawad more than S.SMr-
cent over the pravioui high in 1966 to 1.834
biUion mii*§,

k
Mountainside Drug defeated league-leading

Mountainside Plumbing and Heating in a pair,
thereby allowing Air Con Inc. to move within
two points of trie pacesetter! aa they took the
odd from Westfield National Bank last weak
in the Mountalniide Men's Bowling league at
Echo Lanes, John Karmazym rolled a 236
for the plumbers to avert the shut-out, while
teammate Bill Tobie shot a 230 in defeat, Fred
Buichmann rolled a 219 for the pharmacists.
Bob Coleman shot a 210 and Chet Johnson a
206 for Air Con.

The best individual effort of the night was
posted by Ernie Schwarte who rolled games of
210 and 203 on his waytoaeOS laries, Ernie's
fine pinning_enabled Bitwise Liquors to sweep
Betminger Tansey Agency,

Sweep victories were also posted by Moun-
tainside Luncheonette, Chrones Tavern, Pug-
mann Fuel Oil and Satellite Diner while a
two-game victory was posted by Vlllani Lift
Truck Service.

Other high Individual games were rolled by:
John Schoa, 226; Dick jeske, 222; Frank Stonka,
221; Frank Marlnaro, 212- Al Mander, 209-Sal
Severinl, 207; Ron Karg, 204; Ed O'Brten,
203; Klevis Berzenski, O«ne MajeUa and Phil
Santaniello, 202 each; Joe Haibsgut and Dan
McPhee, 201 and Pom Lambertm, 200.

Standing of the teams are; Mountainside
Plumbing and Heating Co., 52? Air Con Inc.,
50; SateUlte Diner, 48; Westfield National
Bank, 47; Mountainside Luncheonette, 44.5'
Owens Flying A Service, 44| Bitwise Liquors,
43; Chrones Tavern, 43; Fugmann Fual Oil,
42; Mountainside DeU, 37; WUhelms Construc-
tion. 36.5; Mountainside Drug. 36; VIHani
Lift Truck Service, 34; Benninger Tansey
Agency, 32,5; tt-ewettes Nursery, 30,5; Moun-
tainside PBA, 20.

HARKWAY ENTRIES
An eitimated 129,648,000 vehicles entered

the Garden State Parkway latt yaar compared
to.125,560,000 in 1966,

SCHMIDT - FORD
"QUALITY DEALINGS FOR 33 YEARS"
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GARY'S
CORNER

A REGULAR
WEEKLY
FEATURE

by GARY LESSINC, Manag* r
T iR i S iRVICl

The closing of Madison Square Garden
thli week brought many fond memories into
our shop, A few were our own, but most
were from one of our customers, an old-
timer who remembers when six-day bike
races were popular.

He spoke of former boxing jjreats and
though many were Just names mentlonedby,
my father and his friends who visited our
home when we were young, we have since
seen several of these greats onfilm. We're
thinking particularly of joe Louis and
Mickey Walker and Beau jack.

But when our shop visitor this week
spoke of the Garden, he plucked his own
recollections with great love and care,

• • *
He wondered how many of our readers

could recall the Tippy Larkln-Wlllie Joyce
bout of 1946. Said our friend, "this was the
greatest boxing performance of aU time.
Larfcin was one of the finest boxers in the
history of the game, but if tagged on the
chin, could go down and out very quickly.
Joyce was a power puncher.

"They fought 12 rounds for Larkin's
Junior Welterweight Crown, and Tippy
stayed Just a shade ahead of Joyce in points
to take the decision.

"But in the history of the Garden, this
will certainly be remembered by boxing
fans as the greatest boxing demonstration
of all time.11

• t a
"We wonder," he added, "how many

today can recall these other Garden fight-
ers: Gus Lesnevieh, Tony janiro, Billy
Graham, Freddy Cochrana, Carmen Basil-
lo, the Willie Pep-Sandy Saddler classics.
Kid Gavilan, Gene Fullmer, Paulino Uz-
cudum. And do you remember the an-
nouncers: Harry Balogh, JoeHumpheries?
And do you recall the famous fight referee
Ruby Goldseein?

• • a
Recalling the name of the country's most

famous auto tire is easy: FIRESTONE. We
carry a full line of these superb tires here
at SOMERSET TIRE SERVICE, Rt, 22 at
Springfield rd.. Union.
t Open dally 9-9, Saturday to 4, our phone
number is MU 8-5620,

HIPPIES LOVE US!
They know love and flowers only go so f ir . When

they need money, they need help l i a hurry. How

about you? Stop in either office for fast, friendly

and confidential service on a personal loan.

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

L .Member of Federal Reserve System a Member Psderal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Dr. Fidler to address group
on diagnostic center proposal

A propoail by the Union County 1'syrhla-
trlc Clinic to establish an expanded diagnos-
tic center for children with perceptual learning
problemH will be discussed by Pr, jay W.
Fidler, medical director of the clime at a
meeting of the Union County Organization to
Aid Children With Learning Disabilities, The
meeting will be held next Wednesday at H: Ul
p.m., at the YMHA, Green lane and Magic
avenue. Union.

i Dr. Fidler, who wai appointed to his present
post a year ago, has been in private practice

Yontmff, Hirsch winners
. Winners of the first YMJIA Duplicate Bridge
Qlub championships held last week at the
.usociiOon's headquarteri. Green lane, Union,
-waro Dr, Ruby Yonteff of Springfield and Sey-
,motir Hirsch of Millburn.

in Plainfleld since 1«52. He graduated from
Kutgerj UtUversUy and the University of Penn-
sylvania School of Medicine, In addition, he
has served as past pio-idim of the New j e r -
sey Group Plycho-rtierapy Association and i l l
member of tfie Union County Mental Health
Hoard and tfie adviiory commlnee for the New
jursey KehabilltaHon Commission.

The Union County organization is an asiocia-
flon of professionals and parents for the
advancement of legislative, educational, med-
ical and recreaaonal programs for neurologi-
cally impaired children. The speciid learning
disabilites of this group of handicappedyoung-
sters have only recently come to the atten-
tion of doctors and educators.

The public Is invited to attend. Additional
information may be obtained from the following:
Mrs. Ross Carle, 452 Grove St., Westfleld-
Mrs. Waller Hatton, 1<W Piainfield avenue,
Plainfleld, and Mrs. Irving Dlckman of 94
Kcnilworth blvd,, Cranford.

ightmares?
Quite possibly you'll fool better
with an extension phono nplit
by your bed. The ct'at is only
pinnies per day. To order, just
call your Telephone!
Business Office

New Jtnty It!)

YOU MAY WIN
$5,000 A YEAR FOR LIFE

in airline tickets for you and vour family
r Of

$25,000 in \meriean Express Traveler** Cheque**
in tne

American Express Credit Card Sweepstakes
BY COMING TO SEE

the musical comedy

"HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY"
(free entry blank given to eaeh person attending

the show . drawing to be held In Marsh)

presenied by

St. Theresa's Parish, Kenilworth

SATURDAY, FliRUARY 17 - 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18 • 7i00 P.M.

at
David Brearley High School

Monroe Ave,, Kenilworth, N. j ,
GenerarAdm, Adults $2.00

Students $1,00
Reserved Seat Adults $2,50

', Students $1,50
| Tiekefi on sale at

> St. TherMo's Reefery . S41 Waihingten Ay*.,
Kenilworth

At Brearley High School the night of each performance

Readiness
class at UC

Union College, Cranford,
will iponior a College Readi-
ness Program this lummir
for recent high school gradu-
•tei planning to attend col-
lege next fall, it wai announced
this week by Dr. Kenneth W.
Iverien, Union College dean.

The College Readiness Pro-
gram will open Wednesday,
June 26, and continue dally,
Monday through Friday, un-
til Tuesday, July 23.

Dr. Iversen said enrollment
in the College Readiness Pro-
gram this year will be limited
to 100 students. This will be
the seven* consecutive year
Union College has sponsored
the prop-am, Dr, Iversen
said.

The major aim of die Col-
lege Readiness Program Is to
reduce the high attrition rate
among college students. Dr.
Iversen laid. He pointed out
that nearly half of all
the young men and women who
enter freshmen classes each
year do not complete the four-
year prop-am, Dr, Iver-
sen said me program's
emphasis Is on an orienta-
tion to college life plus a
quick review of the basic skills
of reading, English composi-
Bon, and problem solving,

"A significant number of
freshmen do not make It be-
cause Biey cannot adapt to fte
college situation ™ even
though ftey have the intel-
lectual ^billty to do college
work,1' Dr, Iversen said.

The College Readiness Pro-
gram carries no college credit
and Is limited to high school
graduates who plan to attend
college for * e first time in
the fall.

USED CARS DON'T DIE . , ,
they just frgde^owsy, Sfl l ysyrs
with s low-con Want Ad Call
486-7700,

ICE
CREAM
SALE!

CHOCOLATE
or

STRAWIERRY

SUNDAES

6*55'

ALL HALF GALS.
Choose From Over
20 Great Flavors

Save
20< NOW ONLY

94
Half Gil.

Rag. $1.14

Specials On Sale
February

15 thru 18

HELP FOR ADDICTS — Discussing plans for a series of Union
County Home Economici Extension Service-PTA session on drug
addiction, are, left to right; Miss Mabel Stolte, county home econo-

mist; Mrs. Leonard Tandul; Michael F . Bowen jr. , director of the
Union County Narcotics Clinic, and joieph F. Grail, assiitant
director,

Narcotics clinic series
will begin next Tuesday
T.ne Union County Home Economici Ex-

tenilon Service will hold its next Information
seision on the Union County Narcotics Com-
mission and CUnlc next Tuesday from 1:15 to
2:30 p.m. at the Clark Public Library Meet-
ing Room, 303 Weitiield ave.. Clark.

The second in series of meetings is scheduled
for Tuesday, Feb. 27.

"A drug addict," according to Michael
Bowen, director of the clinic, "is a person
who has a physical and mental dependence on
drugs and cannot live without daily use of the
drugs—-generally, heroin. A few days usage
is enough to start the habit."

The clinic, formed by the Board of Free-
holders and (he sheriff's office, is now open
and available for free personal consultKions,

"They (the clinic) are well aware, however,
thai without you, the parents, underitanding
and assuming your responsibilities, they are
helpless," Bowen said.

• • •
BOWEN SAID THE habit of drug abuse' 'lead-

ing to addiction is an Important, dangeroui
and potential problem to all Union County
families and their children."

Bowen said youngsters begin using drugs for
one of several reasons; (1) their friends use
the drugs; (2) just for kicks-—it's a new ex-
perience and pleasure, (3) a need to feel a
sense of importance—they have arrived and
have "grown up"; (4) for release and relief
from parental, social or business pressures or
a feeling of failure.

"Unhappy home life also has been found to be
a primary cause," Bowen said.

"Hiding your use of pills or tranquillizer
drugs from your children is not the answer. You
can't hide your feelings from your children.
Actions will tell."

* • •
THE UNION COUNTY Narcotics Com-

mission, Bowen said, cautions parents not to
fry and play detective. He said there are com-
mon physical signs which all parents caneasily
detect, "And If they are present, go for help
to your clergy and the Union County Nar-
cotics Clinic.

He said signs of possibilities of drug abuse
include basic physical symptoms such as
changes in personality. "New friends and fail-
ing grades in school, likewise, go along with
drug abuse.

The clinic is located at 43 Rahway ave,,
Elizabeth. The clinic also has a citizens
aid program offering 24-hour service to drug
addicts and their families.

Kean will receive
B'nai B'rith award
John KeanL former official of the Union

Council, Boy Scouts of America, and the United
Fund of Eastern Union County, will be pre-
sented* an annual citizenship award Feb. 21 by
the B'nai B'rith of Elizabeth,

The announcement was made this week by
Donald Myers lodge chairman, and Mrs. Mil-
ton Trumeier of Linden, co-chairman. Mrs.
Strumeler represents the Marion Rappeport
Chapter of B'nai B'rith Women,

Kean is president of the Elizabethtown Gas
Co., and has been mayor of Bedmlnster in
Somerset County since 1962. He has also held
leadership positions with Deborah Hospital.
Christodora House, Rotary, Chamber of Com-
merce, GEM, Radio Free Europe and other
organizations.

Paul N. Ylvlsaker, director of the N. j . De-
partment of Community Affairs, wlU be princi-
pal speaker at the ceremony ,

-Thursday, February 15, 196Q-.

Constructiort plons
announced at NSC
for fine arts center
Groundbreaking is expected Isie this summer

fur a new building iu house the fine arts and
humanities at Newark Slate College, Union,
John WfSper, coordinator of construction and
utilization, announced this week. Completion
is scheduled for July, lyTll,

'I he building, which has been in the- plunnln^
Plages for over two years and for which federal
and state money has already been appropriated,
was given unanimous approval by the college'
Board of Trustees at its first public meetings
is being prepared by the newly-appointed board,

I inal authorization of the building was re-
served for the board by Chancellor of Higher
Kducatlon Ralph A, IXingan a:, part of his policy
to grant "as much autonomy as possible to the
colleges," Wesper said.

Total cost of the building is estimated at
J>2,331,109, Of this amount $481,109 has beun
provided by a federal grant uder Title 1 of the
Higher Education and 1 acllities Act of ly6i.
The rest was provided by the state legisla-
ture under its 1960-67 fiscal appropriations
for colleges construction. The architectural
firm for all Newark Slate cati-Htructiun is
Scrimentl, Swackhamer and perineeBi at
Somerville,

Wesper said that the four-story sculptured
building, which features aspects uf caniilever^l
design, "Is symbolic of the growth of Newark
State into a liberal arts calle^e, It is probably
the most flexible building ever constructed on
a college campus," he said, "Even the furni-
lure and equipment will be designed for both
specified and general use."

A children's theater and a Email experi-
mental theater located on the first floor will
be adaptable for all forms of theater or
lecture or classroom facilities. Of the build-J
Ing's 25 laboratories, classrooms, and studios'
only three will not be convertible, If neces-
sary, to other uses. The three specialized,
rooms will be the ceramics and sculpture'
studios and the kiln room. The*building will
also contal 34 offices, four lounges and .
two conference rooms. Studios for staging and
display, will permit faculty members tolnter^
grate the fine and performing arts. Other
studios will be used for textile"design, metaj
work, painting and print-making.

In other action the board approved the GQl-t
lege seal and motto, designed in the spring
of 1966 by the traditions and procedures com-1

mittee,

Film at Union College •
Tlie film, "The War Gamei," will be fhown

at Union CoUege, Cranford, thji Saturday at
8 and 9i30 p.m., according to Mrs, Sylvia
Ziiman of Union County SANE. Tickets ml"
be obtained by caUin| her at DR 6-562'

1he 0(d 1mm*

COPO plans meeting
The Union County Chapter of the Catholic

One Parent Organization (COPO) will hold its
next regular meeting next Wednesday at 8;3O
p.m. at the Weatwood Lounge, 438 North ave,,
Garwood, Ray Barton of Westfleld, will provide
music for dancing, Reffeshments will follow
the brief business meeting,

"A computer can get more
work done faster than a hu-
man because it doesn't have
to waste time answering the
telephone,"

FINAL SALE
ON ALL WINTER ITEMS

WARM ROBES i.ttb" •'
BRUSHED GOWN (v.iu» »S2J.) $4.-$5-$6.
HONG KONG SAMPLES <v.iy.. » no.) $10.

P E A R L I J E V I T T
410 Ridgewt^of^Rd., Maplewood

Phone So 2-9716 Hours 12-4

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

SHERBET

SALEI

ICE MILK
SALEI

KE CREAM
5 BtllcitisFlavsri
to Ckoost FronJUG MILK

Gallon Hall Gal
VITAMIN-D

HOMOGENIZED
PASTEURIZED

SPRINGFIELD: 762 Mountain Av*. • UNION: 550 North Av«,

arden State Farms

Prediction:
people who buy Volkswagen Station Wag

will have It soft in 1968.
ons

For the last 17 yean, Volkswagen hai been mak.
ing a big, tough, ne¥6r-iay-dit station wagon.

Which could grind out up to 23 milai on one
gallon of gai. And take in over 176 cubic feet of
whatever you wanted to carry.

Jf Yet in ipite of all that, certain people have
been avoiding the VW Station Wagon, There's
no need to men (ion names. You know who you are.

And we know why you've been avoiding our
wagon. Because driving it was something of a
big, tough, never-say-die experience. The fact Is,
Our wagon lacked luxury.

Okay, all you people. Get ready for a surprise.
We have taken the VW Station Wagon and

padded the stuffing out of it. We've put extra pad-
ding on the armrests, the dash, the front of the.ash-
tray, even the window crank knobs. And if our
wagon can't exactly be called a bed of roses
even now, it can at least be called a seat of them,
(We went somewhat crazy with padding in that
particular area,)

Then w i put
(You'll be able to give yourself airs if you own a
new VW wagon,I

We also added a whole new suspension system
underneath, (It'll be oasy oomi, easy go, all the'
way,!

And with all of that, the new bus for softies still
hat the old bus' hardy virtual.

So 1968 ihould ba a good year for all you
people who love your comfort. You've been go-
ing without (he Volkswagen Stotlen Wagorr's won-
derful got miluago and storage capacity for a

'long time,
iuf yew don'l hov» fe deny yourstlvsi anymore,

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP,

Near rh. Short HIM• Mall
430 Merrli Ave. CR 7-3300 Summit, N. j .

i

COOL BARGAIN r r : FOR PEANUTS
GO GAS AIR CONDITIONING NOW

£ 4 ^ p j o a s t e d by a hot Spring or Summer seerchsr? Gas air conditioning is a cool
bargain. Right now, off-season rates are in effect until March 15th...minimum 10% discounts on bot î
unit and installation cost. Why wait,..suffer higher costs, inconvenience, later? Your contractor can give
you immediate service... help you save... now, before the "heat rush", [ '{
Whenever it's installed, gas air conditioning makes the big difference...clean, full house comfort...
healthful cooling...automatic climate and humidity control. And it's quieter, too...fewer moving parts.
Costs 20% less to operate... lasts twice as long as other types. If you're now enjoying forced-air gas heat
,, .you've got the first half of a great gas coojing system.
Elizabethtown's Frea Horns Comfort Survey can determine your needs. Takes just 30 minutes. No obliga-
tion or cost. Write or call our Air Conditioning Department for full details. Elizabethtown backs up your
purchase with a written 5-year Warranty for Free Parts and Service. Only 10% down..;? years to pay on
our budget plan. Play it cool with gas... for peanuts, Gas is pure energy... pure efficiency... pure economy.

lizabethtown Gas
I MITUCHIN | KB1H WIOT

J 14,' M,iin »i(Kl ' .Y]U«. , | l l , . . l

OFFER LIMITED TO ARIA SERVED BY ELIZABETHTOWN GAS COMPANY



Pediatricians remind parents
about driving responsibilities
Millions of automobile drivers will receive

safe driving reminders this year in a c 0 .
operative effort of the New Jersey Chapter
of the American Academy of Pediatrics, the
Stata Department of Health, the Division of
Motor Vtahlelea of the Department e< Law
and Public Safety and. the New jersey Turn-
pike and Gardes Stan Parkway.

Amory to discuss TV
at Fairleigh conference
Cleveland Amory will address an Inter-

collegiate conference on "M«ss Communi-
caaoni: The Fifth Dimension?," to be held
Tomorrow and Saturday at the Florham-
Madison CampUi of Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity. Amory's topic will be "TV - The
Medium Medium."

A widely published writer Amory is a
columnist for Che Saturday Review and This
Week, book editor (or Cosmopolitan, and
weekly critic for TV Guide, He is a com-
mentator for NBC and CBS and has appeared
on the Merv Griffin Show.

The accident prevention committee of the
American Acade.ny of Pediatrics haa prepared
ths ramlodar, a ooa-paga statement ctdlod
"S«£e Driving — a parental responsibility."
The StaDB Departinent of Health paid for prinUng
4,000,000 of them. They will be distributed
•I motor vehicle Inspection station* and at
toll booths, restaurants, and gas stations of
ttie Turnpike and Partway.

Among toe admonitiong on die statement
are these: Use safety belts at all Bines, even
for short rides. Do not allow children to sit
oil the front seat or stand up in the car.
Do not allow children to put their hands, huada,
or arms out the Windows, Never ride in a
cor witli all the windows and vents closed un-
less the car Is air conditioned.

Also, keep all the doors locked at all times.
Use safety locks on rear car doors. Have be-
havior rules in the car to prevent distracting
the driver. Remember that dusk is the most
dangerous time of day for driving.

On long ttlps, stop frequently, get well off
the road, get out of the car and stretch.
Take something along to keep children oc-
cupied. Do not plan to travel too far in one
day.

•iiliHiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHIiiiiiilillilllillliillllDiillillliii

Station
Breaks

01 By• M I L T H A M M E R WiNOUWINHi

PART TIME
Interesting Varied Work

No Selling

1Y HELEN MALI

Well-known mt isn i l company l e e k i intelligent, perieneble
woman, i t l l v i end In good health, who .n]i.yi deallitf, with
all lypfi sf peiJpli, walking, driving and baini In and out
In all kinds sf wtither, She must have a late made! car
availabl* at all lime., Bood driving, puritlng and map read-
iBI •k i l l . , and a good driving raeord. Oper-tini area will
•be m§iUy in the northern New Jersey suburbs, and she should
be reesanHply familiar with much sf this ares,

f h e work mainly involves interviewing gonsuniers, with tome
retail stvrea lurvey wort,. ]t includes r«spansibliity for plan*
ning wsrit schedulea and keeping meticulous records of data
eeiiaetad. There is no requirement for similar or any other
spseifle experienBe, but the woman selected will have abovt-
average intelligence (test required) and she prub.hly will
have a business, sales or teaching background, or perhaps
she will have participated actively and constructively in
community activities, A record of dependability will be im-
part ant.

Assignments will normally average up to 7S% of full tine
thrcugti the vear, with weekly working hours varying from
none to part weeks, to full S»day, 40.hour week.. Complete
uneonditionai availability as needed is neeessary, Pay rate
starts at 13.93 per hour including 10% punctuality bonus,
pjua ear expenses,

pleaaa reply iffimediateiy in confidence, covering education,
esperlanee, personal data and all other pertinent Informa-
tion. Qiva lull detail! of horn. rsBponslbtliUei, Including hu.-
band'a scci^atloB and ages of children. Be sure to include
tslephsns number. Letter. giving inadequate information
Bust be disragawded, Applicant, whs appear to be possibie
candldataa wUl be contacted soon to arrange interviews.

Bex #5T7, c/o Suburban Publishing Carp.,
1291 Shiyvassnt Ay.., Union, N.J, 070E3

Thrifty buys in meat cuts,
include pot roasts, stew meat,
and ground meat. Such cuts
not only help to trim the food
bills, but also give variety to
family meali.

Long, slow cooking and
just-right seasonings are im-
portant for stews and pot
roasts.

Here's a quick c e l t : gra-
ham crackers on baking sheet,
sprinkled with chocolate, but-
terscotch or caramel flavor
chips, topped with half a
marghmailow, cut side down.
Heat in oven at 350 degrees
for about five minutes. Top
cracker with another one and
i«rve as sandwich.

How about some chili sar-
dines? Add 2 tablespoons of
mayonnaise to contents of 1
(3 3/4 oz.) can of Norwty
sardines. Mash and mix thor-
oufhly. Serve en toast fingers.
Decorate with a dash of chili
sauce or tomato catsup.

Helen's Favoritej
Apple, Bacon Baked Beans

(Serves 4 - 6 )
2 cans baked beans
1 apple, grated
2 tablespoons brown sugar
2 tablespoons butter
1 2-inch piece salt pork

TURNTABLE TRHATS (good llsu-mng) -
UlUUj ALl'tKT'S NINTH- ~ by Herb Alpert
and tie Tl]uana Ur»is. Harb has come up
with i real ear-pleat,ar in tills. Ills lawsi
LI' on the A «• M RKCOKDh label. iHI'-H.M).
Selections Include; "A I3anda," "My lleurt
Belongs to Daddy," "The Trolley Song,"
"The Happening,' "Bud," "Love So Fine,"
"The Love Nest," "With A Little Help From
My Friends," "Klca Hag," "cowboys And
Indians," and "Carmen." Iru'ldviually, "The
Heat of the Brass" starring licih mid rlifhuys
will air on CHS-TV, April Z2...MIS1 Y HUSKS:
by The Sandpipers, The ten vocal "goodies"
in this album include: "CuanduSali LieCubn,"
"And I Lov« Her," "Fly Me To The Moon,"

"Strange Song, I*he Honeywind Blown,"
the title number "Misty Roses, roday,"
"I Believed Jt All," "Daydream" and "Wooden
Heart," (A & M RECORDS SP-4135)...

Also on the A & M RECORDS label, FOWL
PLAY: by Julius Wechtei and The Baja
Marimba Band (Sl'-413ft). Eleven good sound-
ing Instrumental selections which include: the
title number "Fowl Play," "SummerSamba,"
"Yellow Days," "Hounds of Silence," "l-'iddler
On The Roof," ' Along Comes Mary," "She's
Leaving Home," ''Baja Humbug," "Rhode
Island Red" and (from the flick "Casino
Royale") "The Look Of Love"..,

* * *
BASED ON THE success of jerry Butler's

single disc, "Mr. Dream Merchant,"
MERCURY RECORDS has used the same title
for a just released LP album by jerry. Listen
to this talented young vocalist in the numbers:
"The Way I Love You," "Mr. Dee Jay," "I
Come To You," "When A Woman Loves a
Man," "Alfie," his up and coming "Lost ,"
"Beside You," "To Make A Big Man Cry,"
"100 Lbs.QfClay," "Yesterday'rand of course
"Mr. Dream Merchant." (SR.61146),,.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than Spot newt should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

I S*^^!H 'MM H Hci

iMMtmiiMHiiitwiiMiiiiii tiniiiiiui IIMMIIIIIIMIMI niMirAiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHi iniiiitiiiin

hursday, February 15, 1968-

Slate jazz concert
at Rutgers center

Dear Amy:
Jp' lie told icj du wli.jt should be asked of me

Is LrrituUiig, Being pushed IJUO believing an
iiiiaiuty which should be worked up asafervor
is um'viL'.unable, To be fun ed to do what should
i nme freely from the In-art is un inlustice,

Bei'lng |ienple who are trained to be Intelligent
rise to tile heights ol stupidity is troubling,
I • |*'i l,il!> in think tlut ihii-.r who have siuodup
acaiiisi fanatK inm arc the lunatics. To seethe
money which 1 worked hard lor given to thieves,
givuii to them fur being worthless and Immoral
is truly heartbreaking.

The only reasonable thing left Is to go. I will
not gu fanatically or with unreasonableness,
but calmly, with weeping and looking buck
because 1 cannot be worked up into a fervor,
and 1 shall not be forced.

Anon
Dear Anon:

Don't dispuir! Don't go! There iv so muefi
you can do to rectify the irritants, injustices,
troubles and heartbreaks you speak of. Roll up
your sleeves und gain fresh strength for the
battle,

• * *
Dear Amy;

Please tell me where you get the information
that ths bride's parents pay the entire Cost of
the wedding party Including beverages.

The girls i work with have a different view
of this and they quote Emily Post. Ifeel common
sense is to look at it this way; With an invitation
to any dinner, one is not expected to pay for
the drinks.

Thank you,
L, E,

DearL, E.;
When a young lady is to be married, her

pft"entg are to assume the cost of the reception
including beverages. There are other costs
connected with the wedding that they are also
to assume as there are costs that are assumed

t*y the yroom. 1 will not go into that now --luce
your concern seems to lie mainly the wedding
parry and beverages.

My final authority on etiquette is Amy Van-
derbilt. She Is world renowned and isetiquette
advisor to the White House,

* * *
I tear Amy;

I was 10 whgh mom died, Nad's relatives
iciuk in, under their wuig. We saw them often,
Iliey always calledto see how we were, came
to see me in school plays and never forgot a
birthday. Without their kindness and under-
standing 1 couldn't have pulled through. We
loved mom dearly, but mom's side didn't have
time for us - - or lor mom when she was alive,

I'm married now and own a second home —
a cabin in the hills. Now when we do sec- mom's
family (which is very seldom), they constantly
hint about an invitation for a vacation at the
cabin and throw up to Ui {fiat we only invite
dad's side of the family.

Now they want to came some time this winter
while the snow is on the ground because there
is skiing and tobogganing nearby,

We don't feel that close to them and don't
want them to come, I'm tired of making ex-
cuses and don't know how to say "No" without
hurting their feelings,

A Faithful Reader
Dear Reader:

If mom's side of the family hasn't got the
picture as yet, then you will have to clear the
air and be blunt about it. Since they have never
considered your feelings, nor those of your
dad's, in the past, why be concerned about their
feelings nowl

* * i

Address all letters to:
. AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a stamped,

self-address#ri envelope.

Itie Gary Burton Quartet will present j
concert next Wednesday, 8 p.m., «t the Campus
(.enter of Rutgers in Newark, 350 Mi|h it .
The program is sponsored by Rutgers' In-
stitute of jaw Studies and the Carnegie Hall
C orporaUoii. Admission li free.

The quartet includeg Burton on vibraphone,
Larry eoryell on guitar, Steve Swallow on
bass and Bob Moses on drums. The foursome,
all 24 yeari old, have drawn high critical
acclaim, and their role in Jazi in the sixties
has been compared to tlut played by Dizzy
(iillespie, Miles Davis and Willie (The Lion)
Smith in their respective decades.

Burton, who has been playing since he wii
six, was involved In country music before he
discovered J I M about nine years ago and began
studies at the Berkley School of Music in
Boston. Coryell has been drawn to the In-
dian music of Ravi Shankar and played with
a rock and roll group before joining Burton.

ANNUAL WINTER CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS GALORE!
BARGAINS GALORE!

dovid BURR

1059 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON

OptnMon. & f i i . Eves'til 9 P.M.

4 slices, bacon, cooked
Pour contents from one can

of beans in bean pot or baking
dish. Sprinkle with half the
grated apple, and half the
butter and brown sugar. Re-
peat this process with remain-
ing beans, bury salt pork In
bean mixture and top with
crumbled bacon. Bake in a
moderate (350 degree F,)oven
for 30 minutes.

TOLL REVENUES
Toll revenue! on the New

jeney Turnpike for 1967 to-
talled $81,229,549, an in-
crease of $2,619,740 over
1966.

He
changed

our
lives.

Just one hundred years ago, Thomas A. Edison
applied for the first of his patents. More than a
thousand inventions followed, creating new prod-
ucts and whole new industries, and turning the
course of history. Scarcely a life has gone un-
chfmged by the benefits of electrical energy.

This week of Edison's birth date Is set aside as
National Electrical Week to honor him and the
many others whose patient efforts and brilliant
Insights have made our modern way of life
possible, In honoring them we do not look to the

past, but to the future. For indeed, the greatest
honor we can bestow upon them is to carry their
work forward . . . to fulfill the rich promise of a
better life for all men.

The electrical industry today is entering the
age of nuclear energy. More than ever, it offers
rewarding careers to the young men and women
who.Jike Edison, choose to devote their skills,
intelligence, and education to generate electrical
power and to discover new ways to use this power
in the service of mankind.

fUCTBICIIY POWERS PROGRESS

FEBRUARY 11-17,1968

Public Service Electric and Gas Company

AL NORMAN
1156 E, Jersey St., Elizabeth

Wed. Feb. 21st 5 P1W to 9 PM
(Closed till 5 P.M. Getting Ready for Sale)

2 DAYS ONLY!

Thurs. Feb. 22nd 9 AN to 9 PM

1/2 PRICE SALE
GGG

PETROCELLI

LOUIS ROTH HAMMONTON PARK

AUSTIN LEEDS WORSTEDTEX H. FREEMAN

• Cash Bs Carry
• No Alterations
• All Sales Final

SUITS Year-round and summer weights Itieluded —
every size including regulars, shorts, longs in
this season's latest styles.

Regularly

855,00

Regularly NOW

iwloT. v.134.70
S7S.0O ....* 137,50
$85.00 .....;.. 142.50
$93.00 .. . . i . . . §47.50

sno.oo ...J.. §55.00

*27 50
Regularly

$120.00 .., 160.00-
$140.00 ,170.00
siso.oo , 180.00
$165.00 182.50
$185.00. §92.50

TOPCOATS & O'COATS
All from our regular slock of famous brandts. Wools, mixtures, 100ec Cashmeres,

Tailored and caBual slylea. All sizes in Regulars, Shorts and Longs.

u]
L . i i k 1m

REG,
855.00

Regularly NOW

$75,00 $37,50
884.00 842.00

sioo.00 850,00

$27
Regularly NOW

$120.00 $60.00
8130.00 , 865,00
$145.00 872.50

SHOE
DIPT.

• Johnston
& Murphy

• Allen
Edmond

• Freeman
Filippo Verdi

Reg. $25,

/•790

SPORTCOATS

REG. TO »Q90 (Odds fn
$55 ^7 Ends)

Regularly NOW

$29.95 $i«,§7
$35.00 SIT.BO
$44.50... $22.26
$49.50 m.n
$55.00 $21.60
$65.00 SS2.80
$75.00 .117.50

10,000
PAIR SLACKS

REG,
$995

8/198

Regularly

$12.05 ..

$15.95 ..

$20.00 •

$25.00 ..

NOW ^

$6,48
H7.48

§10.00
§12.50

I Many Unadverrtsed Items Up To 70% Savings I
<^iiiiitniiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiii iiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiHiiiniiminiiiitiuiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiuMiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiitiitiiiiiiiitiuiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiuini uiiniiit^

AL NORMAN 1156 E. JERSEY ST., ELIZABETH
COPPOSlf E ELIZ, CARTERET HOTCL)

FRBE PARKING IN ANY ELIZABETH PARK «N SHOP LOT



Marjorie Lucker,
Frederick Zaleski
plan June nuptials
Mr, and Mrs. John Lucker of (Iraiidviaw

•venue, Union, have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Marjorie Miizabetli
Lucker, 19 Frederick John /.aleski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John /.aleski of West Grant
•venue, Roselle Park.

Th* bride-elect, who was graduated from
Benedictine Academy and the Berkeley School.
Eagt Orange, also completed a course at the
John Robert Powers School of Modeling, New
York, N.Y, and is employed by Lucker's
Wholesale Florigt, her father's firm,

Her fiance, who was graduated ironiKosellc
Park High School, received a li.M, degree
from the New England Conservatory of Music,
Boston, Mass, He also holds an M,A. degree in
music education from Columbia University,
New York, N.Y. and is director of vocal
music at Watchung Mills Regional High School.

A June wedding is planned.
MISS MARJORIE LUCKER

BS CHRISTINE MINDA5

Christine Mindas
is engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mindas of 574 Pasialc

ave,, Kenilworth, hiive announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Christine, to Herbert
Torbln of West Orange,

Miss Mindas, who is a junior at Seton Hall
University, where she is majoring in ele-
mentary education, is currently serving as
vice-president of Theta Dilla Phi sorority,

H«r fiance, who is originally from Pitts-
burgh, Pa., was graduated from the Univer-
iity of Pittsburgh and is doing graduate work
at Fairleigh Dickinson University. He is an
engineer for the International Nickel Co,

Chairmen to attend
spring conference
Th« planning committee for the annual spring

conference of Central N.j , Brmch, National
Woman's League of the United Synagogue of
America met this week at the hom« of Mrs.
Alvin Pollock of Cranford.

National Woman's League is the parent
organization of Conservative Sisterhoods
throughout the United States and Canada. The
Central N. J , Branch Is composed of 32
sisterhoods,

Mrs, Pollock, spring conference chairman,
and Mrs, Sidney Silverman of Union, branch
president, Mrs, Bernard Kirsh, branch cor-
responding secretary and vice-chairman of
spring conference, and several committee
members met to discuss and finalize plans for
the two-day conference, which will be held at
the Mousey Park Hotel, Monsey, N.Y, on May
8 and 9, A centerpiece was created to repre-
ient the theme this year, "Be Strong-Be
Strong- and Let Us Strengthen One Another,"

Festival of Art set
by Cranlin's ORT
starting Saturday
Local members of the Cranlln Chapter of

Women's American OKI (Organization for
Rehabilitation Through Training) will partici-
pate in presenting "the fourth annual ORT
Festival of Art, sponsored by Sections II and
III of the North Central jersey Region In the
Short Hills Room at the Mall in Short Hills,
Saturday through Feb. 22.

More than 40 New jersey and New York
galleries and artists will be represented in
an exhibition and gale by more thjn 350 works
of art in all price ranges and media, including
original oils, watercolors, graphics and sculp-
ture.

The Festival of Art will open with a cham-
pagne preview for patrons on Saturday evening.
The show will be open to the public, Sunday
from 1 to 10 p.m.; Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to
10 p.m.; and on Feb. 22, from 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. Ticket! are $1 each and may be
obtained from Mrs, Erwin Walner (925.4786)
or at the door.

Women's American ORT is one of the
world's largest non-governmental vocational
training agencies, operitlng 600 training cen-
ters in 22 countries, with more than 50,000
students annually, Ail proceeds will benefit
the school building project, which provides for
the construction of new Installations, Four new
apprenticeship eenteri in Israel will be erected
and five new schools are planned, Including
the Rogosin Nautical School in Ashdot,

Mrs, Julian Greenberg, president of the
Cranlln Chapter, Is art show chairman.

MISS JOYCE KACZOR

Troth announced

Marie Montesano f a n d°^ w!
is engaged to wed

Mr. md Mrs, Al Monteaano of 323 Boule-
vard, Kenilworth, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Maria Carol, to Thomas
Ulasewich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Serge Ulase-
wlch of 1014 Liberty IVI , , Union,

The bride-eleet is a student at Berkeley
Secretarial School, East Orange,

Her fiance, who is employed at Griffiths
Laboratories, Union, is attending Fairleigh
Dickinson University,

A May, 1969 wedding is planned,

FRIDAY DEADLINE ~~
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

and Mrs. Walter Kaezor of Carlyle
place, Union, have announced the engage-
m«nt of their daughter, Joyce, to A 1/c
William H, Leightofl. son of Mrs, Olga
Lelghton of Newark, and the late Mr, Har-
old Leighton,

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, is employed by the Emejoid
Co., Hillside,

Her fiance, who is with the U.S. Air Force,
is stationed in Alaska,

COAL LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

NUT or
STOVE

TON

PfA
COAL

TON

Simone

PRIMIUM
FUEL OIL

Over ISO •
Gollo.i Delivery

Iros.
Coal & Fuel Co.

6 -1405 Harding Ave.
Lind.n

2726
005?

Fric«t sybjscf ts change wifrisuf nefies
OIL BURNER INSTALLATIONS • F , . . l i t .

Reformed Temple
names chairmen
Committee chairmen were appointed at a

congregational meeting of the R e f o r m e d
Temple of Union County held recently.

The ohllrmen include M n . Sadie Richman,
Mrf. Maxine Londa, Mrs, Beatrice Jacobs,
Mrs, Susan Sweat of Rogelle, Mrs, Helen
Mopsick of Linden, Mrs. Dorothy Wechter,
Mrsi Tobey Rothbard and Mrs, Cecilia
Maisel of Union,

The Blood Bank committee is composed
of Mrs, Elaine Slegel, Mrs, Harriet Meyers,
Alfred Baron, Mrs, .Miriam Libklnd, Mrs,
Sadie Kahn, Mrs, Sweet, Saul Goldstein, Mrs,
Londa, Mrs, Pearl Baron, Ernest Stone, Mri,
Doris Rothgesser and Mrs, Lillian Simon,

Dr. Samuel Blumenfield, spiritual leader
and director of the Department of Education
and Culture of the Jewish Agency of New York
City, will conduct a congregational Seder
Friday, April 12 for members, their families
andlrlends.

The public is Invited to attend Friday evening
services at 8;S0 at the Masonic T«mple, North
Broad St., Elizabeth,

* A M . A . R 0 0 M
• ATTICS , *K!TCMNS
• BORMIRS •lATHROOMS
• AlTBATiONS •PORCHIS

IL 5.0350

Annual weekend
The annual weekend event

of the Sisterhood and parent
body of Congregation Ahavath
Achim Blkur Cholim, jrving-
ton, will be held at the Raleigh
Hotel from Thursday Feb. 22
through Sunday Feb. 25, jack
Bernstein is chairman repre-
senting the congregation and
Mrs, Irving Alper and Mrs,
Martin Berger are sisterhood
co-chairmen.

MOVING? Find g r.putabl.
Mov.r in iht Want Ad Sacnan.

Farms Junior women to enter
Federation Community contest
1 ha j u n i o r Wornnn ' s I Uih >)f I unnee t lcu t

Farms, Union, Is preparing a duplicate entry
in the (leneral Federation uf Women's Clubs —
Shell Ull contest and ihe I'ummunity Improve-
nient program sponsored by the General Feder-
ation of Women's C hibs' end Sears Roebuck
Foundation,

I tie report concerns the I're-School Art
Workshop ntiil the Union I own ship Library
Story Hour which the junior Woman's Club of
C unnecticul Forms has been assisting.

The I're-School Art Workshop, sponsored by
the I inion Township Recreation Department, and
assisted by the junior Woman's Club, Is held
on Monday mornings at the Recreation Center,
and the Story Hour, originated by the Juniors
in cooperation with the Union Township
Library, is held on Tuesday mornings.

The literature and education department
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Fitzgerald and the
art department chairman, Mrs. Anthony Iorio,
have been participating in preparing thereport.

The General Federation of Women's Clubs
and the Sears Roebuck Foundation have been
working since 1955 to encourage Federated
Women's Clubs throughout the nation to join
with other organizations and peoples within
their communities, in cooperative efforts, to
aiiilyze and solve the problems of the com-
munities. These programs are continued over
a two year period, and the local club's working
tn the second half of the 1966-68 program.

It was announced that any General Federation
Woman's Club conducting a program which aids
young people of iti community to further flieir

education it eligible to enter th» General
Federation of Woman'i Clubi — a e l l Oil
Company education program, The Shell Oil
Company entry covers an education program
conducted between lab. 15, 1966 and Feb.
IS, 1967, Cash prizes amounting to $55,000
will be available to clubs throughout the
nation. Thli year's topic is "Build with youth
for a better world."

6=ThuF8day. February 15, 1B68-MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J ) ECHO

John A. Boreas,
Miss Maclsaac
plan May 18 date

The Juniors held their monthly meeting
Friday at 8 p.m. at the McMahon Realty Co.,
Morris avenue. Union. Mrs. Kenneth Rogers,
president, presided,

Mrs. Albert Fresolone, second vice-pres-
ident and program c h a i r m a n , introduced
speaker, Dr. Alan N, KlMdtrmann of Linden.
Dr, Kleedermann, a member of the American
Heart Association and Union County Heart
Association, presented a film entitled "Better
Odds for a Longer Life." Dr. Kleedermann is
on the staff of St. Elizabeth's Hospital, Eliza-
beth, Elizabeth General Hospital and Memorial
General Hospital, Union,

Girl to John Weisserts
A seven-pound, nine-ounce daughter, Don-

na Lynn Weissert, was born Feb. 6, 1968,
in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and
Mrs. John Weissert of 969 Peach Tree rd,.
Union. Mrs, Weissert is the former Pan-lcia
Wildeman.

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander A. Maclsaac of
Boston, Mass., have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Catherine H.
Maclsaac, to John A. Barcas of Washington,
D.C., son of Mr. and Mrs. John G, Boreas
of 916 Buell ave., Union.

The bridej^lact, who was graduated from
Emmanuel College, Boston, where she ma-
jored in Russian, attended Georgetown Uni-
versity Graduate School in me field of Rus-
sian Area Studies, She is presently employed
by the Department of Defense, Washington,
D.C., as a Russian instructor.

Her fiance, who was graduated from St.
Benedict's College in Atchison, holds a bach-
elor of arts degree in economici. He spent
three years as a volunteer teacher for the
Peace Corps in Tanzania, He is currently
employed by the Department of State as a
commiisloned foreign service officer of the
United States,

A May 18 wedding will take place in Boston,

Mardi Gras dance set
St. Joseph's CYO of Maplewood will hold

a Mardi Gras dance, Wednesday from 8 to
11 p.m. Music will be by "The Gnomes,"
Tickets may be purchased at the door. The
dance will be held in the cafeteria under the
chairmanship of Tom Newman, Joe Bermlng,
Mary Anne Confalene and Cathy Kohl,

MISS CATHERINE MAC ISAAC

FLORAL DISPLAY
For a colorful floral display in a limited

space, o-y a combination of several varieties
of seasonal flowering plants, professionally
planted in a clay pot, Monay growers, florisu
and garden centers are offering this attractive
"package" of several plants in a single clay
container,

VALUABLE COUPON ALUABLECOUVALUABLE COUPO

i a i SUGARwild rtiii coupon ana fha purcheaa w l * thli coupon and eurehaia e

GROUND CHUCK or
GROUND ROUND ICE CREAM

Coupon Dead Men., Fab, 1 2fh
thru Sot., Fab, 1 7 * , IMS

Coupon Good Man., Fak 12
thru Sat., Fab, 17th, 1948

SWIFT'S PRIMIUM

j||ffSTYLE HAMS Jl
CHUCK FILLET » 8 9

The best
loved
bird in
the U.S.A.

littifkili hriMtt in iit|ir...Rirt wkttl ant. Htit itf tnitii in riHii
• in jilcy itrfe •l i t . Cirikii h uiktr, tit. GtoMiiiii rtifi ti citk.

CALVES LIVER V
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e

FRISH* MCNICS i b . 3 9 #

CK1CKIN LIVERS . 5 9 C

lAIlT MOIN Mlt I

8UCEDUW0N»69
BONELESS

HAMS

GRQCiRY SAVINGS & BLUE STAMPS

j Chunk Tuna

32S-89*BAKED
GOODS

DELIVIRID FRISH DAILY
EARLY MORN
MARGARINE

2 fc.27
Kraft

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

43<t

QUICK, EASY TO PR1PAR1

UKTLiniHMH

PUMPKIN PIE PERX
Coffae Lif htsntkr

7 ^- * 1 0 0

™ 5 89 C

N TWIRLS : 4 »
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KETCHUP

4 89
CLOROX
BLEACH

43<
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FRENCH FRIES

2 ^. 25*

?^C /AILpuipose us»i in>AV H H H | |

POTATOKTOGrand Union
BUTTER

PHILADELPHIA
CREAM CHEESE

GREENPEPPERS 2 5 C GRAPEFRUIT "5 - 6 9
» I ra^PLESK 29C BRUSSES SPR0UTV.29

Tiir..\MUiKX\iirouT.\c;K

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLI COUPON

SP-M
SPRINGFIELD - Canatal Craan Shopping Cantar, Maitii * Mounioln Ava,,.0ean Mondoy thm Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. la 10 p.m.

Sorurdoy, I a.m. lo 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

V I . I I your Trlpl.-S R.damptlon Canlar, Modi .on Shopping Cantar, Main LBwfmt, Modlion.

Or»n Thuri., ' I l l 9 p.m. All rtadampilen C m « r i cloisd Mondoyt.



HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. K. j , STUMPF, PASTOR

Today—8 p.m., choir.
Sund»y--8i3O a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

a,m,. Sunday School and Bible classes, 9:30
a.m., adult Inquiry class. 10:45 a.m,, worship.
7 p.m., film: A Time for Burning,11

Monday™* p.m., Confirmation I, 8 p.m..
Voters" Aisemhly,

Tuesday--* p.m., ConfirmaHon II, 8 p.m.,
Sunday School staff.

Wednesday—1:15 p.m., ladies' Bible hour.

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVE, Si SHUNP1KE RD,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE}'

RABBI MARSHALL S, HURWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow—8:30 p.m.. Sabbath evening ser-
vice. There will be a special service In obser-
vance of Jewish Music Month* sermon topic:
"Whit's Wrong with Brotherhood?"

Saturday~10:30 a,m., Sabbath morning ser-
vice; sermon topic: "The Ten Command-
ments,"

Sunday—a p.m., "Prelude to Victory," lec-
ture forum-discussion series, Dr, Ghalm Etrog
will be the guest speaker, His topic will be
"The Dream."

Monday—8:30 p.m., Brotherhood general
meeting,

Tuesday—8:30 p.m.. Joint adult education
classes meet at Temple Beth Ahm.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT JR.
Today—7-8 p.m., confirmation class. 8:15

p.m., deacons' meeting,
Saturday—10.a,m,, Carol and Chapel Choir.
Sunday—9i30 a,m.. Church school, p-ades

4-8, 11 a.m,, morning worship- sermon: "The
CentraUty of Christ," 5:30 p.m.. Senior Hi^i
Fellowship,

Wednesday—12i30 p.m., Senior Citizens, 9
a,m,, intercessory prayers,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL, AVE,, MOUNTAINSDE

REV, GERARD B, WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D, AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7, 8, 9;15, 10:30 a,m.

and 12 noon.
Weekdays—MasMs at 7:30 and 8 a,m,
Holydays—Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a.m.
First Fridays—Masses at 8 and 11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during die school year on Fridays
at 2i3O p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions every Samirday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVEi, SPRINGFIELD

REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR
Today—8 p.m.. Gospel Chorus rehearsal.
Saturday--! p.m., Church School Choir r e -

hearsal.
Sunday—9:30 a.nu, JJupday School. 11 a.m.

worship service. 8:30 p^nu, Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship, 7 p.m. Church School teachers* meet-
Ing, 8 p.m. mid-week service,

ST, JAMES
4 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X, CQYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND
REV, RICHARD NARPONE

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Saturday—Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.

and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Sunday—Mapses at 7, BUS, 9:30 and 10i45

a.m., noon and 5 p.m.
Daily Masses at 7 a.m, and 8 a,m,
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.
Baptisms every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

Arrangements must be made In advance.

H.C. DEUCHLER

* KNOWN FOR OUR SER-
VICE AND SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS
"SINCI 1928"

I Y i PHYSICIAN* P»NI-
SCRIPTION5 FILLED

METICULOUSLY

273 3848 . 673 1008 . 6764000
144 iPtlHWillO AVL

SUMMIT
i l l CINTHAL AV

U I T 0M.HGI

JUST ARRIVED?
Wa'vans rid carpet to roll out; no brat*

band fa laranada you. But wa can help
you with namd and location! of tehaoli,
( i l f i of community facilitiei, .hopping
Information and a!) th« other thing! you'll
want to knew about yoyf now homa town,
A w.lcome Wagon Hstfaji will viiit at
your convenience to provbde all this end
gifts al Wall.

I t ' i all your j - fre« - for a t« I •phone
coll to W.lcom. Wagon at

• " - . 2 3 2 . S S S 0

Maureen Melici becomes bride
of Arthur Carver, of Vailsburg

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) EC HO-Thursday, February 15, 1868-7

Maureen II. Melici, diughtoi of Mr, and
Mrs. KoHarlo M, Melici of SI Linden ave.,
Springfiaid, was married Saturday at a 4 o'clock
ceremony to Sp/4 Arthur L, Carver, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Arthur L, Taylor of 76 Alexander Ht.,
Vailsburg, Rev, Donald Uuenther officiated at
the nuptials in Sacred Heart Church, Vailsburg,

The bride, given in marriage by her father,
was attended by her sister, Sandra Ann Mellcl
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids included Mrs,
Anna Marie Denlsco and Miss Joyce Cantagallo.
Miss jane Poskitt was junior bridesmaid and
Miss Dianne Melici was flower girl,

John Bodner served as best man. Ushers in-
cluded Thomai Heverini andRonaldCantagallo,
Brien Melici, brother of the bride, was junior
usher and Guy Orlando was ring bearer,

A graduate of Vallaburg High School, the
bride is an employee of the National State Bank
Of Elizabeth, Her husband Is serving with the
U. S. Army and returned home in September
after a one-year tour of duty in Vietnam,

After a two-week honeymoon trip, the couple
will reside in Union,

_*__ ^

Sv*

MRS, ARTHUR L, CARVER

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST.

SPRINGFIELD, N. j .
MINISTERS: BRUCE W, EVANS,

JOSEPH T. HOURAN1
Today—7 p.m., Girls' Choir rehearsal.

8 p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m., adult
Bible class. 8 p.m., trustees' meeting.

Frlday--3;3Q p.m., confirmation class.
Saturday--8-11:30 p.m., WeiOninster Fel-

lowshlp dance.
Sunday--9;30 a,m,. Church School. Classes

for all on a graded basis for children «nd
young people between the ages of 3 and 17
are taught in the Chapel and Parish House.
Nureery service is provided for toddlers,
ages 1 and 2, In the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m,,
identical worship services. The Rev. Bruce
W, Evans will preach at both services. The
Girls' Choir will sing the anthem, "Round
the Lord in Glory Seated", at 9:30, and the
Senior Choir will Sing "Break My Heart"
at the 11 o'clock service. 7:30 p.m., West-
minster Fellowship meeting for all high school
age young people. A discussion on the book,
"Honest to God," will be led by David Plerson
and Barbara Beffert,

Mond«y~3:lS p.m., Brewaies. 7 p.m.. Girl
Scouts, , ,

-Tue8#«r-«3:301 WB,fjTOake-up session for
confirmaaon clais, 8 p.m., Church School
workshop,

Wednesday—10 a.m.. Ladies' Society execu-
tive board meeting. 8:1S p.m., Evening Group
meeting. A sewing workshop will be held.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN STREET AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

JAMES DEW ART, PASTOR
Today«-3i45 p.m., Wesley Choir rehearsal

and study program, 8 p.m., annual meeting of
the congregation. Reports for the year will be
presented. Church officers, trustees, steward-
ships, commissions and committees will be
elected,

Friday—7, 9:30 p.m., Church Bowling Lea-
gue. 8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild Busy
Fingers at ttie home of Mrs, Peg Young, 47
Clinton ave,, Springfield.

Sunday—9:30 a,m,, divine worship, Trivett
Chapel, Identical service at 11 a.m. 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for all ages. Grades nursery
through seventh meet In the Church School
Annex; Elgin* Gride on third floor of Educa-
tion Building, Senior Highs in Mundy Room.
9:30 a.m., German language service, Emanuel
Schwing, Local Preacher, In charge. 11 a.m,,
divine worship. Pastor Pewart will continue
his sermon series on "Pitfalls and Signposts
of the Spiritual Life - Prayer Power." 5p.m.,
confirmation class meets in church office,
6 p.m.. Junior High Youft. 6i45 p.m.. Senior
High Youth.

Monday—8 p.m., commission on education,
study group and business meeting,

Tuesday—8 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild.
Program will be a movie, 'Hawaiian Movie
Trai ls ," Rayna Keane, Elaine Dewart, and
Gertrude Sala will be the hostesses.

Wednesday—noon, Frauenverein, with Mrs.
Paul Sehreiber, Mrs. Herman Helnze, and
Louise Kunz,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W, WEST, PASTOR
Today - 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal under

the direction of Mrs. Warren Wurster.
Friday - 7 p.m., Pioneer Girls,
Sunday - 9:48 a.m., Sunday School with

classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship with Pastor West preaching and the choir
singing, junior Church is held at the same
time under the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Donion, 4:30 p.m., orchMB-a rehearsal. 5:30
p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal, 5:30 p.m., youth
meeting. 7 p.m., evening Gospel service?
commissioning Service for the Robert Kell-
ners, Dr, Paul Freed, president and founder
of Trans World Radio, Chatham, will be the
speaker. The Keilneri will be leaving for
Bonaire to work in the radio station the end
of the month. Nursery care at both services.

Monday - 7 p.m., visitation program,
Wednesday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting. The

RevL and Mrs. Ian Anderson, missionaries to
the Philippines, will be the speakers.

CRUISES
Son Juan
Jamaica

•ahamat

Springfield
N IVER A SE

Travel Service
SERVICE CHANGE*

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Av.., Sprln9fl.ld, N.J,

Marjorie Marzell
will wed Mr, Levy

MISS MARJORIE SUE MARZELL
Mr, and Mrs. Henry L. Marzell of 1189

Ridge dr., Mountainside, have announced the ''
engagement of flieir daughter, Marjorie Sue,
to William Donald Levy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Levy of 127 BenUey ave., jersey
City,

Miss Marsell was graduated from ttie Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, and is a student at me New School
for Sociil Research in New York .City, Mr.
Levy recelv«l an A^, degree from Mitchell
College and is a senior at St. Peter's College
in Jerjoy City, ,^_d«tt l u r i i en^se t for pa
w^W|, ' '.V.^

Elks Ladles Clubf

sets annual dance
The Ladies Club of the Springfield Elks

Lodge 2004 will hold its annual dance and
buffet in honor of ttie second anniversary of
the club on Saturday evening at the Elks Lodge,
80 Springfield ave., Springfield, Tickets may
be purchased from any member or at fte door
the night of the affair.

Nomination of officers for fte coming year
was held yesterday. Election of officers will
be held at die regular monthly meeeting on
March 13, Outgoing officers are: president,
Mrs, Henry Cubberleyi viee-president, Mrs.
Robert Files! recording secretary, Mrs, Albert
Gillbergj corresponding s e c r e t a r y , Mrs.
Charles Morrison; and tteasurer, Mri, Joseph
Sienkiewicz,

Costume parade planned
at Sisterhood carnival
A costume parade will highlight the Purlin

carnival of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield, to be held Sunday, March 3,
from noon to 4 p.m. Prizes will be awarded
for the best costumes. Mrs, Syd Sieber is
chairman of the parade.

Admission is free to the carnival, and the
public is invited, Various games will be setup
for the children, and refreshments will be
available all afternoon. Chairmen for the
day are Mrs, Seymour Turner and Mrs,
Gerald Shulman. Mrs. Philip Meisel is Presi-
ident of the Sisterhood.

Talk on rock gardening
slated in Mountainside
Mrs, Dorofty Ebel Hansell will lecture and

show slides on "Rock Gardening,*'at a meeting
of die Mountainside Garden Club next Tuesday
at 1 p.m., at tim home of Mrs, Fred E, Rosen-
stiehl, 21 Mountalnview dr.

Tea will be served by Ae hostess assisted
by Mrs, William H, Bonnet and Mrs, George
A. Lewis,

V

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
60 BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK

Today-^TOlor League meeting—1 p.m.
Friday—8:48 p.m. Sabbath services, Caryn

Groder, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Grader, will be the Bit Mltzvah and will be
called up to chant the blessing and prophetic
portion for tte week.

Saturday—10 a,m.. Sabbath services. Doug-
las Weg, son of Dr. and Mrs, Leonard Wag, will
be called to the Torah as a Bar Mitzvab,

Sunday—12 neon, Junior Hadaigah meeting.
Monday—8:30 p.m., B'nal B'ri iMen,meet-

ing,

_ EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than ipot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number,

f

READY FOR HANGING—Committee member! admire u enfry to be
featured at the Women's American ORT art show Sunday to next
Thursday in me Short HiUs Room of the Mall at Short Hills, Shown,
from left, are Mri. Albert Galnes, Summit chairman; Mrs. Leonard
Birnbaum, president. Summit ORT Chapter; Mrs. Leslie Rosaobuim

Of Springfield, overall art festival co-chairman, and Mrs, Seymour
Stein, Springfield chairman. The show will open with a preview
for patrons Saturday evening. The week's program will Include
demonstrations by • number of well-known artists. Ticket* are
available from Mrs. Stein at 379-7030,

MISS EILEEN KUNTZ

Miss Eileen Kuntz
engaged to student

, Mr, and Mrs. Walter H, Kuntzof 1112 Sylvan
lane. Mountainside, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter Eileen to Peter Matthew
West, son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur H. West of
26 Dogwood dr., Madison.

The bride-elect attends the College of St.
Elizabeth, Convent Station, and Mr, West
attends Fordham University.

No date has been set for the wedding.

Departments busy
at Woman's Club

, The welfare department of the Sprlnj^leld
Woman's Club met this week at the home of
Mrs. Frank McCourt, Northview terrace, to
make bed jackets for hospital patients. Mrs.
John Ganley was co-hostess. This department
spends many hours throughout the club year
working for hospitals and needy persons.

Head scarves for Oreystone was the Ameri-
can home department project at a meeting held
recently at the home of Mrs. Byron Ehlers,
Springfield avenue, Mrs, Robert Hough assisted
Mrs. Ehlers. Members also had a cookie
exchange.

The newly-formed Creative Arts Department
of the club met this week at the home of Mrs.
Theodore Stiles.

Next Tuesday, Mrs. Francis Shiel and Mrs.
Ernest O'Connor will be hostesses to the
garden department at Mrs, O'Connor's home
on Short Hills avenue.

Luncheon planned
by Women's Club
The Summit Christian Women's Club will

hold its monthly luncheon at the Hotel Subur-
ban, S p r i n g f i e l d avenue, Summit, next
Wednesday from 11:30 a.m., to 2 p.m.

A spring hat show, "Bee's and Bonnets, "will
be presented by the Bee Bee Hat Shop of Orange,
and Alice Helgeson, soprano soloist trained at
the Julliard School of Music, Will present a
special musical program. Ian Hay of Plalnfield,
North American director of the Sudan Interior
Mission, will be guest speaker.

Those wishing to attend were asked to call
Mrs. Louis Jubanosky, 310 IndianTrail, Moun-
tainside, at 233-1347 for reservations.

Baby sitting will be provided by reservation,
for children aged 3 - 5 ,

niiaiiniHiiiiiDiiiiiiinniDniiiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiiiiiiDiiiiiii

Chrysanthemums

125

Wayside Gardens
657 Mountain Av*. Springfield
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Cannon-Kretzer
engagement is told

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Cannon of Wen«
avenue, Springfield, have made known die be-
trothal' of their daughter, Barbara Ruth, to
William J. Kretzer, son of Mr, and Mrs.
William E, Kretzer of Fieldstone drive, also
in Springfield.

Botti are graduates of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High SchooL Miss Cannon Is a senior
at Trenton State College, where she is a mom-
her of PhUomamean Sigma sorority, Mr.
Kretzer Is a senior at North Carolina State
University. He Is co-captain of the university
basketbaU team.

Cynthia Brandle
to wed in August
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur c . Brandle of Murray

Hill, formerly of Springfield, have announced
the engagemetrt at their daughter, Cyntbia Lee,
to Jelyon C, Sprowles, Bon^of I J r ^ r t - M r s ,
Harty D, Sprowles Jr . of New Hope, Pa, An
Aug. 10 wedding is planned.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Mount
Holyoke College and holds a master of arts
in teaching degree from Cornell University.
Miss Brandle is a member of Phi Lambda
Theta, national honor society and teaches at
the Kings Road Elementary School, Madison.

Mr, Sprowles was graduated from Princeton
University with high honors in chemistry. He
is studying for his Ph.D. in chemistry at
Cornell University.

Group to hear talk
by police officials
Mountainside Police Chief Christian Fritz

and Det. Sgt. Jerome Rice will be me guest
speakers at the monttily meeting of tiie Mount-
ainside Woman's Club, which will be held next
Wednesday at 12 noon in die Mountainside Inn,
Rt. 22. Chief Fritz and Det. Rice will speak on
the subject of "Drug and Narcotic Abuse,"

Mrs, Lewis Strohmeyer is in charge of plans
for the annual spring dance which will be held
on March 9 at the Manor in West Orange.
Anyone desiring information about reserva-
tions may call Mrs. Strohmeyer at 232-8797,
a club spokesman stated.

Also planned as March activities of the Club
are, Club Woman's Day, which will be held
March 21 at Hahne's Department store in
Newark and the Sixth District spring con-
ference, which will be held at Snuffy's Steak
House In Scotch Plains on March 26.

Members of Guild
to see Hawaii film
The Wesleyan Service Guild of Springfield

Emanuel Methodist Church, Main street at
Academy Green, will see the film "Hawaiian
Movie Trails" at a meeting on Tuesday at
8 p.m. following the devotional service in
Trlvett Chapel, according to Mrs, Paa-icia
Kretzer, vice-president and program chair-
man.

At fte conclusion of me program Mrs,
Gene Quinzel, president, will conduct the
monthly business meeting. Hostesses for the
social hour will be Mri . Rayna Keane, Mrs.
Elaine Dewart and Gertrude Sala,

On Wednesday at noon, the Frauenverein,
German Ladies' Aid, will meet for a sandwich
lunch wift Mrs, Paul Schrieber, Mrs, Herman
Heinze and Louise Kunz as hostesses. Mrs.
Schreiber, president of the group, will also
conduct die devotions and business meeting.

WARING
ELECTRIC 2-SPEED PUSHBUTTON

BLENDOR <;"•'*•"»

$17"
(With 1 fmar warranty)

KAY'S
HI Mirrlh Ait, Mriigfltii

W« Giva SAN Gr»n Stomp. pit) J76-0677

MISS BARBARA R. CANNON

Clearance
SAVINGS
ALL OVER
THE PLACE

• DESIGNER
COATS

• FURS

• suns
• MESSES

• PUE NATS

• ACCBSORUS

FINAL
REDUCTIONS

ALL SALES FINAL

COATS
JACKETS
STOLES

HATS
NECKPIECES

KOPPEL
FURS

.72

974 Stay vaiant Ave,, Union C«nt»t •
phonii Mi.1775

1 *
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CE-A-YEAR FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

ANNUAL SALE
BUY NOW

AND

SAVE

• - V'-it. \-

NOW ONLY
With this spectacular Annual Sale value, you're
always "front-row-center" regardless of where you
sit in your room! Model 531 offers Chromatone,
Quick-On pictures plus many other advanced
Magnavox features that will provide years of
genuine viewing pleasure!

BUY NOW
AND

SAVE

NOW ONLY
Big Picture Console at a table model price!
Colonial model 506 with brilliant 267 sq, in, pic-
tures, Chromatone, Quick-On, plus many more
extra-value features. Also available in Contem-
porary furniture.

Cart Optional

NOW ONLY 3 4 9
Proof that fine, dependable Color TV needn't be
expensive! This Magnavox mode! 492 with 176
sq. in. rectangular screen will bring your family
yearsof enjoyment. Idealforshelvesandtables, too!

• -- « * * . * * - ^

NOW ONLY
Costs you less than comparable Color TV and Stereo units purchased
separately! All-inclusive family entertainment center with 295 sq. in.
screen. Far Eastern Contemporary model 780. Choose from 11 other
Stereo Theatre styles—all Annual Sale priced from only $650.

Magnavox...brings you the finest
COLOR TV ever made...as well as

the most beautiful music in STEREO!
Advanced Magnavox Color Features contribute sig-
nificantly towards your day-in, day-out viewing
enjoyment! Chromatone adds vivid depth to color;
high definition to black and white pictures. Quick-
On lets Magnavox pictures flash-on in just seconds!
High Fidelity speakers and Tone Control in all
models provide far more thrilling program realism.
No other Color TV today can equal the performance
—the fasting reliability of a magnificent Magnavox!
Treat yourself to a demonstration—today!

Astro-Sonic sound system—in all Magnavox
Stereo Theatre models—re-creates music flaw-
lessly—with magnificent tonal dimension and
fidelity from records . . . Stereo FM/AM Radio
. . . or your favorite TV programs. Advanced
solid-state circuitry replaces tubes for highest
efficiency, lasting reliability! Four high fidelity
speakers include two 10¥ Bass Woofers, The
Micromatic Player banishes discernible record and
stylus wear—your records can last a lifetime!

BUY NOW and SAVE...on 40 Color TV styles...plus a wide selection
of other magnificent Magnavox Home Entertainment VALUES!

PARAMOUNT NEWARK
1099 So.Orange Ave.,

(Vailsburg) Newark

You Always Receive
QUALITY SIRVICI

DIRECTLY
from our stores !

phono: ES 2-030D
Op«n Iv»«. 'Ill 9 pm

PARAMOUNT BERKELEY
Village Shopping Center

Springfield Ave., New Providence
phono: 273-5212

Open Ivas. 'Ill 9 pm
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To Place Your Ad
Coil 686-7700

DIADLIN i ; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

CLERICAL
(SUMMIT AREA)

Immediate opening! for.

F I L E CLERKS • Full time Bsi l l lgn i loi r m n i gradugta No
office eBpsriefiee necesisry. We will train In fi l ing and genera)
clerical d u l l * * .

ADDRtSSOGRAPH OPERATOR • • • C l t l t n f optmrtuniry far the
perssn with experience or training en fhe grsphefyBa and 900 §i
1900 Imprinters.

KEYPUHCH OPERATORS - . - p . n . n c . d and Ine.psrKnesd'. iome

We offer top starting salary, po!d yecgflgni, llbsral benefits,
pleasant working conditions and Sears profit • hoeing.

To arrange interview gall Mr*. St i is i
Bf 444>23ae i n r weekday or apply In panen

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain A».., Murray Hill, N.j.

Equal Opportunity Employer
C 2 IS

INSURANCE
Want TO wark close to home?
Want convenient hours, gaed pay and benefits, excellent condliloniT

We are moving to Morrli Avenue, Union, May l i t , and ha»a FULL
& PART TIME patitloni available for experienced:

• CASUALTY RATERS • STENOGRAPHERS
• TYPISTS • F I L E CLERKS

• DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
Same positions available Immediately In Newark,
Local Interviews (tan be arranged at cor.vmi.nl times,
CALL N0WI

THE OHIO CASUALTY INSURANCE CO
1110 RAYMOND BOULIVARD, Newark

642-5040
B 2/15

NURSES-FULL OR PART TIME
ALL SHIFTS

O.R, NURSES-FULLF"OR PART TIME
• NEW SALARY SCHEDULES
• CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS

• FREE HOSPITALIZATION AND MAJOR MEDICAL
INSURANCE FOR EMPLOYEE AND FAMILY

IRVINOTON OiNERAL HOSPITAL
832 Chancellor Ave, Irvlngton
' 372-4600 EXT. 214 J

BLOOMINGDALE'S

SHORT rilLLS

WAITRESSES
No Experience Needed

€oad Earnings
Opportunity

PERMANENT

5 DAY WEEK

NO SUNDAYS

bsnalits Including
stars diicsunfi

Apply

Personnel Office

or call

379-1000

C2/1S

ACCOUNTuMO CLERK - prefer some
experience far light bookkeeping !,
clerical duties In small office,

KJRO SCREW MFC, h CO,
1064 Springfield Rd,, Union, N,j ,
A 2/15

BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES
UNION CENTER

NATIONAL BANK
2003 MORRIS AVE,,

. UNION
688-9500

• 2/15
CASHIER, experienced; night work:
n u t appearance. Apply In person. Kleas
Diner, 1212 gprinifleld aye,, Irvlnj-
ton; 372-1672. A 2/15

CLERK TYPIST
Light sti.no, liberal fringe benefits In-,
eluding pud lick days. 37 1/2 hr.work
week. Call for »ppi, 686.8100, Lewel
Mfg. Co.. 1080 Leusons rd,, Union.
A J / 1 5 Y

CLERKS & TYPISTS
PULL ft PART TIMI

ie01NNfRi& EXPERIENCED
Several opening! hi deeirabU
positions In our new madam of-
flee In Springfield. Part time
hour, flexible. 0»ed aalary £
excellent benefits. Call .

379-1400
An Equal Opportunity Employ.r

A 2/ l 5

FIRE RATER, EXPEJUINCID;
INSURANCE AGENCY,

DONNELLY BROS,, MILLiUWi

tn-mo A a/is

ARE YOU YOUNG AND
ATTSACTIViT

EAGER TO EARN?

READY TO LEARN?

You coo gal In on our hat
training program lmmedl<
ately, featvrlng the on of
blinding and applying
makeup), Exp.rl.nca help,
fol but net essential.
Salary plua commlailsn.
Par d.toll . call 444-1770

oft.r 1 p.m. ,

A-l
Tsmporariss

. , CLERICALS
. . TYPISTS

, . SECRETARIES

RICISTIR NOW!

Leave Yeur Appllsaflan With
Ui . Wa Have jabs Per You
Now; And Will Contact You To

Earn SSSSS
NO pee - BONUS
IMS Morrl. Av.. Union 964-1300
413 Pk. Ave, Se. Pis, 322-1300
ISA Bin!. Av.Coldw.M 221-1100
104 Albany St., New Irumwlek

249 8300
ISA Bloemfield Av.., Caldwall

221.1300 0 2/1S

CASHIER
(For Industrial Cafeteria)
Som. experience desired; («.i
c.ll .nt working condition!; all
Benefits; apply waakdoyi 8 A.M.-
4 P,M, *

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMiRICA
2130 VAUXHALL RO.UNION,N.J.
(An Equal Opportunity Irnpleysr)

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME }

SEVERAL OPENINGS EXIST;
PORQUALIPIBD CLBRKTYp.
ISTSi I X C B L L t N T WORKING
CONDITIONS; ALL BENEFITS.

APPLY WitKDAYS aam to 4pm

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMiRICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.j,
(An Iqual Opperfynlty imployar)

0 2/18

GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS (6)
SALARYSZ.PERHR.TO START

Now I . Tha Tlmalll
> far all gaad waman fa i m i f@
trie old ef thalr huibondii Lars*
N.Y.C. firm (• leaking far ••v.rbl
n.ot and ambltievi wom.n to
work In rh.lr Ellzob.th Offle*
ailUilng office manager In ver-
Icgtlen end ranawaf wark, A,M,
hour, available alia fl.xlbls.
Par parisnQi intarviaw €all Mr,
Hlek».

276-0458 EXT. 44
A 2/1S

E X P l R l l f « i r j BOOKKEBPBR for
Union, (U phaiei to general ledger;
• • I v y open, communsurite to ex-
perience. Write full particulars In
reply to Union Leadar, Box #538. 1291
Scuyve.ant Ava,, Union. B 2/1S

IBM KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - ni|ht
ihUi, 7 to 11 P.M, Menitay thru Friday,
Mountainside aret , experience pre-
ferred. For •ppolntment, s i l l Mr.
0 , Hamilton. 232.5100, EXT 33.B2/15

LAB TECHNICIAN
to perform routine physical MsU In
meulluriry Uiorstory: "High schooT
jr idu . te with «ptliu<Jc to operate pre-
eiilon balance,

ADAMAS CARBLDE CORP.
141 Marital St., Kenllworth.
A 2/15

LADIES - service cottsmerB by tele-
phone in your neighborhood. In your
•pare time. Customer lilt supplied.

681-0110 A 2/29

MAID
For Institution, meals.uniforms, vaca-
tion. Hours 7:30 to 3 P.M.

762-4248
B 2/15

To Place Your Ad
Cal 686-7700

DIADLINE- TUESDAY NOON
FOR •mURSDAf PUBLICATION

BLOOMINGDALE'S

SHORT HILLS

HOSTESS

For our charming restaurant,
experience preferred but not
necessary.

5 DAY WEEK

NO SUNDAYS

Libafs! Bsnsl l t i including i t i f s

Apply

Personnel Office

or Coll

379-1000

0 2 1 5

NO FEE TEMP

OFFICE HELP
NEEDED

PART TIME FULL TIME

CLERKS • TYPISTS - STENOS-
AND ALL OFFICE SKILLS.
L I N I YOUR POCKET WITH A
PAY CHECK FROMOLSTEN'S,
WORK A DAY, A W I I K , OR
LINCIR, IN ARIAS OF YOUR
CHOICE. FIND OUT AlOUT
OUR HIGH RATIS AND BONUS-
IS. RIOISTER TODAY AND
WORK TOMORROW FOR,

OLSTEN
TEMPORARY SERVICE

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 Morri, A v . , 175 Broad S>.
636.J2O2, 9-S 3S4.3?3?,9>3

NEWARK
24 Commerce $1,
B42.O23J ?.I

B a/11

GIRLS -TEMPORARY
UNION COUNTY

How in Union to isrva
Union County

DOT SERVICES
A Div, ef Dlefflphana Corporation

Annauneai tha aptnlng ef
Anstriar Naw J.r».y Offlea at

Rout. 22 at Caldwall PI,, Union
Lacafad in Dietaphsna *• Huck

Building

Recruiting far te£ eaying jebs in
ALL OFFICE CATEGORIES

Tamsarary _ No Faa

Intarvlawi Wadnaideyi,
9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

OR call 623-4383, far aapt.
^____^___ > 2/1 5

MACHINE OPERATORS, someexperi.
encg ngGeiiary far production work gn
mlllini machlnei. Good piy plus In-
eentive esrningi,

DURO SCREW MFC, k CO.
1064 Springfield Rd., Union, N.j ,
A 2/15

MATURE.WOMEN-lnierested in train-
ing by State Department of lleiddi to
become certified ViiiUngHomemaker.
Home Health Aides. Part time work
svillable.four hours per day, Monday-
Friday. Call 233-3113.

B 2/15

OPERATORS
(EXPERIENCED ON
SEWING MACHINES)

Apply In parasn
Figure Builder Foundations

1060 Commerce Ave., Union, N J .

G 2/15

PHOTOGRAPHiC - full tlnw, ipotung
color pictuni - finishing depirtment.
Call for anointment.

373.0891 A 2/15

PART TlrVffi - 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., tmall
congenial office, with light typing Md
bookkeeping,

CALL 373-1 IB 1-2 B2/15

PART TIME'8«er»t»ryi •«••».
Light work.
Write e/o mx $40, Unlori Leader,
1291 Stuyvesint Ave,, Union, NJ.
A 2/18

RECORDS CLERK
OOOO STARTING SALARY

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
FOR ADVANCEMENT
FRINGE BENEFITS

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
CALL. 9i4.0°04

Aik (or Mr, KEEFE
PEERLESS

INSURANCE COMPANY
2400Merrli Ava., Unlen

B2/1S

STENOGRAPHER
PULL TIMI POSITION. SHORT
HILLS LOCATION, EXCEL-
LENT WORKING CONDITIONS
AND FRINGE BENEFITS. SAL.
LARY OPEN, COMMENSURATE
WITH ABILITY AND EXPERI-
ENCE. CALL MRS. SHILL ATi

379-6700
An Equal Opportunity Emplsyar

A 2/13
WOMEN ~~ •

GREETING CARD

PUBLISHER
Require! genaral light foe lory
p.r.onn.l. Steady work; Varl™.
benefits. Apply)

FRAVISSI • LAMONT, INC.
11 Edl.on PI.; 5p.lngfl.ld, N.J.

0 2/1S

HUP W A N T I D

WOMEN

Work Near Home
You Can Earn$$$
FORYOURSPRINGWARDROBE
Selling Avon Cosmetics, If You
LIVP In Roscile oi Roselle Park

Call

642-5146
OR

353-4880

TODAY

For Personal Home Interview.
C 2 IS

CLERK - TYPIST
(IN BILLING & ORDER DIPT.',

Uia EUtt.lt TypmriHr,
ALSO

M A I L - FILE C L E R K
Esealiant working cenditlsntff

Many (rlnga banafiti,

CALL MR. LiAVY FOR APPT.
2B°-i200, EXT. BSD

SUCHANAN
ELECTRICAL

PRODUCTS CORP.
tOi l Flsrgl Ave, Union, N.J,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

0 2/15

PART TIMI ,

SECRETARY
Madem air conditionod mad.
leal cantar leestad In .ubur-
bon North Jariay naadi a
eampatant, rnatura lacratsry.
Typing skills Ii knswladga
of general affica proc.durot
required, Flaxlbla hauri, goad
• alary

APPLY OR CALL
PERSONNEL DEPT.
992-5500, Ex., 320

Mm, thru Frl., 9 A.M. • 12 nasn

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hi l l* Rd,,

Llvlnglron, N.J.
0 2/1S

Unusual Girl
Will Be Interested

Our builneil Involve! FLORIDA
RIAL.1STATE. Mere intera.*.
Ing & varied thon molt [obi.
Needed; attrgctlv* peuanallry,
neat appearance •xeeNent typ.
Ing, and Intereited In people and
bwilneii. Write to FLORIDA
CENTER, 231 Mor.l. Ave,,
Springfield er CALL 376-1273.

• 2/15

SECRETARY

Far Corporate Patent At-
tornny. Mull have at leoit
3 years experience. Knew-
ledge of legal or technical
termi desirable. Position re*
quires geed stena and typing
skills. Liberal employee
benefits.

Phone For Appolntm.nl
AIR REDUCTION

RESEARCH LABORATORIES
Murray Hill 464.2400

An Equal Opportunity Employer

STENO TYPIST
Moderate (peed and accuracy
required. Dead opportunity far a
woman desiring ta wark In Union
• Mapiawesd art a. Excellent
benefits, hour. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.,
steady full time •mploymrjnt.
Mature parser) aeeaptabla, ana
whowlshas tereturn to business
field, Medium sized efflca.

BOKER MFG. CO.
200 Burnet Ave, Moplewead

A T/F

SEORETARY - occasional part time.
Law office InIrvlnitonCenter, Electric
typewriier and dictating machine. Call
after 7 P.M. 376-3793, A 3/18

TYPIST to handle variety typing as-
signments Including statistical typing
and transcribing when necesiary- tnuit
be iccurue and neat typist; 35-haur
week; convenient loeaOon; generous
benefit programs: excellent working
conditions: Selectric typewriter. Con-
tract j .D, Cairney, Atlu Suply Co,,
Diamond road, Sprin|fleld; 379-65S0.
A 2/15

TYPIST CLERK
PARTTlfOT, IRVINGTON AREA.

CALL BETWEEN 9 A.M. b 3 P.M.
37S-S076 A 2/15

WOMAN WANTED, part time, must be
able to type and do some clerical work,
Houri from 9 to I. Please call or ipply
In perion, SECRU1TY PACKAOINO
CO.", INC, 718 jeHerson Ave,, Kenll-
worth, N.j . 974-0214. B 2/1

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS
Mlllburn telephone service, tU week-
end hours available, experience pre-
ferred

S79-I919 B 2/1S

WOMAN PART TIME
SHOW BEELINE FASHIONS,

HIGH COMMISSION. CAR NECESSARY
CALL J83.1264 A 2/15

WOMAN for general office work In
automotive parts itore. Full or part
time hours, Call in person, ask lor
Mfi, Kynock. THOMPSON b CO.,
2250 Morris Ave,, Union, B 2/8

C3) WOMEN NBEDED
LLOYDS OF LINDEN HOME FASH-
IONS, EARNINGS ISO, IO $100, WEEK*
LY

i CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
• 687.1163 or 245-9227 i
A T/F

CARPENTERS, ATTiNTIONI
Sell your..If te 35,000 fomllias
with a' low.eost Want Ad, Coll
616.7700,

A r c h i t e c t

P r o j e c t L e v e l

Extensive experience large ihepping eentari,Client lioian
and design capabillfiai e i tent ia l ,

3S hour week. Permanent. Benefits, better than average
income, profit sharing, p«n»ion plan.

Coll sr write Mr. K. W« Dgwson

Brown & M a t h e w i , Inc.
ENOINiERS 4 CONSTRUCTORS

687-4510

Highway 22 Union, N. J.
A 2 IS

B. Altman
& Co.

Short Hills,
N.J.

Mas Immediate
Openings

FOR

PORTERS
FULL TIMI

PERMANENT

OINERAL WORK, COOP Op.
PORTUNITY, IMMEDIATI EM-
PLOYirOISCOUNTS.

Apply Personel
Office,

Upper Level
O 2/15

Automatic
Screw Machine

OPERATORS - SET-UP MEN
ACMi-CRIDLEY, DAVENPORT

AND WICKMAN

Steady - Overtime _ All Benefits

HARVIN & CO.
300 Swenssfi Drive Kenllwsrth

A 1/15

AUTOMATIC

5d?EW MACHINE

Secondary Department
Must have shap axperlenee. Be
able fa operate millerl, latrias,
ate,

OVERTIME. ALL IBNiPITS.
Steady wark with aesured future,

HARVIN & CO.
300 Swensen Drive, Kenllwarth,

A 1/15

FLOOR MAN
For Screw Machine Plant

Te pull chips, handle bar stack
and clean work.

Overtime. Steady, All benefits,

HARVIN & CO.
300 Swensen Drive Kenllwarth

A 1/15

ACCOUNTANT, to handle iSKt s e .
counts, trial balances, prepaid ex-
penies records; prepare journals- in-
dividual must hive Initiative and re -
quire minimum supervision; 35 hour
week; convenient location, generous
benefit programs; excellent working
conditions; salary comrnensuraie with
ability and experience; contact j , D.
Cairney, Atlas Supply Co., Diamond
rd,, Springfield. 379-65S0,

DRIVERS . Full or pirt time. Only
experienced furniture men need apply.
Top rates. DON'S ECONOMY MOVERS,
INC., 617-0035, G 4/11

HANDYMAN - part ame, imall
Maplewood office. SprlngMald Ave,
Minor carpentry and repairs, light
cleaning. Ideal for retired building
superuitendenfc^ 752-9030. A 2/15

INSPECTOR, 2nd glilft, first piece and
floor inspection on automatics, chuekl,
mills, drill presses, plus receiving
inspection,

BELLOWS VALVAIR
l l i l US Route 22, Mouniainiide, 232-
8877, B 2/15

LAB TECHNICIAN
to assist researchmetallurgiiiinfung.
sten carbide powder operations. High
school graduate with mechanical apti-
tude,- knowledge of chenUiiry and me-
tallurgy; post high school education
desirable tat not essential.

ADAMAS CARBIDE CORP.
141 Market si,, Kenilworth
A a/is

MACHINE-JET-UP
Day 8, night shift aBenlngs far
milling machine setup man &
operator, farhlgh volum. |abblng
•hep. Part tlma opening" on
night •hlft, Ratlraas hara's your
chance far extra Income.
. DURO SCREW MFG. CO.
1064 Springfield Ave. Union

MATERIAL HANDLERS
THE EMBLOID CO., INC.

1139 Centrii! Ave., Hillside
An Equal Opportunity Employer ^ j/U

MECHANIC WANTED - full tirne.Oood
pay, full benefits, Alio need retired
man to pump gas,

642-4130 A a/15

MEN - PART OR FULL TIME
Men needed to work In our new Union
fsetory brnndi, must bo willing wertar i
adaptable to teaming for • permanent
position with k Urgocorporidon.iSLM
to | J . | 5 par hour, Cali Mr, Heward
for interview, 687-Q779, A I/IS

MACHINISTS
Rdpidry aspandina £ampany has

'openings far qwallfiad men in
RADIAL DRILLS

TURRET LATHIS
SURFACE GRINDERS

MILLING MACHINES
DE VLIEG JIG MILLS

4 t . 1J and 12-8 SHIFTS
TOP RATES FOR IXPERI
ENCED HELP VACATIONS

FRINOi BENEFITS
WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED

APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100-124 No, 12rh St.
Kenllwartr,, N.J,

B 2/15

INSPICTORS
Inspection ef teals and dies and
layout Inlpactlan, Must be i n
perlenced, Eiceliant working
candltiens. All haneflta, Apply
Men, thru ?fl. I to 4 P.M.

ILASTIC STOP NUT
CORP.OFAMiRICA
MIOVAUXH ALL RD.,UNION, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Inipleyaf

o a/i s

MEN
New modern, air conditioned
m.dlcql Eentar has parmanant
positions open tap rnen to perform
genersl dytlas

5 day week, $1.10 per hour min-
imum. All fringe benefits.

Apply: Personnel Dept,
W2.SS00, l w . 320

Man. thru Frl. « AM fo 12 Neon

ST. BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hi l l . Rd. LIvlnaatan.NJ
C 2/fS

SHIPPING and n e e M n g clerk; H J ,
grad,, 5 yr j . exp,, Including: reeelv-
Itig, shipping traffic and receiving In-.
spectlon. General MagnapIaH Carp,,
1J31 Rt. 1. Linden, N.J,; tsk for Mr,
Morria. A J/1S

MOLD MAKERS
Plastics mold makeis for grow-
ing shop. Steady work. Dally
overtime. Paid Insurance, Paid
vacation, 9 paid holidays. Apply
at Wm. Kratt Co., 879 Rahway
Ave,, Union, N.J.

UNDER 60
No •xp. necessary far 2 men In
geed health who can do simple
arithmetic and era neat t, occur,
ate In wark. Permanent salaried
po.ltlon with exc, beneflta,

1-Technician far Quality Con-
trol Lab, haurs te be arranged
but will require evening & weak-
end ward,

2-Technlclan far pilot plant
Hour, from 8:30 a.m. ta 5 p.m.

Call 353-4600, bat, 10 o.m. 4
3 p™. ask for Lab, C or came
te Alean Metal Powders, 901
Lehiah ava,, Union.

A 2/1S

PRODUCTION WORKERS
We need man ages 21 and ever,
with gaad work recards immedi-
ately. Willing te work relating
shift). Steady wark and liberal
benefits, at aur Union, N.J,
plant. Starting ratal $2. 52 per
hour. Call parsennal department
9 A.M. to 11 A.M. 752.Q2QO,
Int. 20J,

B2/1S

TRAFFIC CLERK
International Dlvlllen

Previaus U.S.A. traffic expert-
encehelpfulbutwlll train bright,
energttlc beginner for an Inler-
astlng pas!lien with excellent
future. Good salary plua bane,
fits.

Call 379.1400 far Interview.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN
BERKELEY HEIGHTS - 5 day - 40
hour week, far appointment Call Union
County Regional Hl|h School - 376-
6300, Bi/lS

WAREHOUSEMEN
Previaus experience preferred

STOCK SILgtTORS. 1st .h l f t -
$2.5S hr.

PACKERS-2nd shift. $2.70 hr.
Excellent benefits. New madam
building In Springfield eft Rout.
22. Car essential. Call 379-1400.

far Interview,
An Equol Opportunity Employer

A 2/15

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
Excellent werklng condition*,
all benefits,

APPLY: WEEKDAYS &
SATURDAYS 8 AM - 4 PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD/UNION, N.J.

(An Etjiral Opportunity Employer)

oa/U'
NilDHELP! '

An Inexpensive HELP WANTED
ad In the Classlflad pages ef
this newspaper will reach over
30,000 nearby readar-famlllas, -
Te place your ad, call —

686-7700

Merehonilisf Fur Sole 15

FEMALE

SECRETARY
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Good typiit. Knowl.dfl* •( Itena
or dictaphone tronicrlptinn
necessary. l i lO A.M. • 4i3O P.M.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

PBX Single pBtilion koord, en.
i i r l i nc i neeaisory 9 am.5 pm

CLERK TYPIST
SALBS DEPT.

Good typist. Experience neces-
sary. Will train for Dictaphone
• irtn.crlptlon. 8 3 0 AM i 30 PM

FILE CLERK
SALES SERVICE DEPT.

Mature; experience necessery
8:30 AM-S PM

SECRETARY
SALES SEHVICI DIPT.

Oe»t. contracts, Gaed typltt and
• •Iliad stena. Olnerllfled dutlea.
Experience neceiiary, l;30 A.M.
. 4:30 P.M.

MALE
MAIL & OFFICE

SERVICES CLERK
Young man with New Jersey
driver's llcen..towork In office
services department. Handling
incoming and outgoing moll,
operating various office ma.
chines end maintaining office
supply inventories. Ambltlaus
person can advance ta etfier «U-
partnients wlnSin the cerripany.

ORDER PACKER
SHIPPING D I P T .
7 A.M. . liJO P.M.

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

Qualified an all shop .qulpm.nl;
Hljh School araduete, sorne
tecWilcal training preferred.

Phone 464-4100, Extension 244, (or Interview appointment
EXCELLENT WORKING CONDITIONS, AIR CONDITIONED

OFFICI , LIBERAL FRIN6I BENEFITS

C.R, BARD, INC.
HOSPITAL AND SURGICAL SUPPLIES

711 CENTRAL AVENUE MURRAY HILL, N.j.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/P

0 2/1S

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

REGISTERED A.S.C.P.

Modem, New North Jersey
suburban medical center
revolutionary In design and
unique In concept ef patient
care Including hypefbarle
medicine.

Benefits Include! 4 weeks vaca-
tion, | holiday, Blue Cress.
• lue Shltld, time and H far ever
time, accumulative sick !eev«,
I52S monthly minimum starting
lalary, no night coll,

• 40 minutes to N' .Y.C.
• 20 minutes to State's largett

lake
• 5, mlnutas te recraatlen area
• I minutes to alUstar live The-

atre

APPLY OR CALL
PERSONNEL D I P T .
Wi-S§po, tki. 320

Man. thru Frt,, f A,M..12 N e u

ST, BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Rd,,
Livingston, N.J.

0 2/1S

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS AND LAN-
GUAGES TAUGHT IN YOUR
HOME.

CAMBRIDGE

721-7486 • T/F

TRAINi
Will buy sU toy trains, real Urge
•I»B, before IMO-wy make, wide «
•Madard g.uge . Mfr-ijaS, B 3/14

'OARAGE SALE moving out at n a n .
Furniture, ettpets, (ml>c) household
Items. Friday, Saurday, SumUy. 10-
A.M. 4-P.M, 1293 Deruooutti Terr .ee,
UWon, tm

LOST . Silver and black MUM wltti
Ptnnsylvtnl. t a p , .Answers to B U M
of "MISTT" (smU •' 1 yrs. old)
Call ConmUo - WA 5-2210.

DISHWASHER
SaksFifth Ave,

Springfield, N.j.

Has Openings For Full Tims Or
Part Tims Dlshwiihsf (Caf*
eterla). Excellent Working Con-
ditions And Liberal Employse
Benefits,

Apply Mr. Mack:

Mlllburn & Short Hills Ave,
Springfield, New Jersey 376-7000

Extension 241
O J/1S

COUNTER WORK - Msmtay thru S i t .
urd»y l iM A.M. - 1:30 P.M., deUviry
11 AJvl, to t PM., S P.M. - 11 P.M,
FLYINO SAUCER SANDWICH SHOP
Union Center 687-5188

RESTAURANT CONCESSIONAIRES .
for public OoU Couries, comihisilon
basis. Experience preferred. Apply
UNION COUNTY PARK COMMB.
SIGN. Acme St., Eliuteth-Mon-Fr)
1 «a 4 P.M, • B2/15

REFRESHMENT STAND OPERATORS
FOR COUNTY PARK SYSTEM, Ideal for
family group, Commiiilon basis. Apply
UNION CajNTY PARK COMM1S.
SIGN, Acme St., Elizibeth-Mon-Frl
1 to 4 P.M. fS

LnTLE POLKS DAY CAR! - fall,
pan Utne or d«yi. Licensed, luncha,
enclosed pity area. Open MsB, thru
FrL C.U MU 6-7733 lU week. A J/22

WOMAN DESIRES IRONINO
IN OWN HOME.

CALL

TWINESSOS AVAILABLE
Change far double arellti In
dual operation of 2-woy Route
22 l i s e Service Station. In
Union County. Good Volups
NewHIeh Potentlall Call
HU 6.7000 end aik far Mr.
W.S. Robert..

A 2/29

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH
IBM DATA PROCESSING

Shaft Caurtes, Tuition Flens,
SCHOOL OF

DATA PROGRAMMING
1O1I Stuyva.ont'Av.nue,

Unlen • 964-1U4
|B 3 / i l

TUTOR - MATHMAT1CS
ALGEBRA I h II, OEOMETRY

CALL AFTER 6 P.M,
241.BIQP J 4/11

CARPINTIRS, ATTBNTIONI
Sail yourself te 35,000 famlllei
with a low-co.t Want Ad. Cell
686-7700.

ATTENTldN, DOCTORSI Nesrly new,
baby blue patgatirto examining table
#tth built-in se«le. MU 6-0741 between
9 «ndy 10 a.nj, 1/15

BROWNIE MOVB PROjICTOR, M-
cellent condiaon 8 mm, forward. Re-
verse 4bu movie lights. $ l i takes «1J
Mil a t e 4 PM, 375^911, E 2/15

BICYCLES
SERVICE WtTH EVERY SALE

Na« aad UMdl big dlKounu; 128
models; repair apsclslin.; p i ru; as-
MNtrlai ; 24 years in bultBasl. Vie.
tory Bicycle. 2559 Morrl. Ave., Union.
MU 6.2MS. . T/F

CALORIC OAS RANCi SB", love
Mat with slipcover, Easy w.sher k spin
dryer. Simplex rtumgle lroner, vuilty
table k tench. Ax minster rug 9 x 10,
blue. Other Items, Must sell, 375-
J799, E I/IS

ENCYCLOPBaA - BRITANICA.com-
plete set with additional books. Like
new. price $30Q.worth I4B0,

MU 7-1099 B 2/IS

OAS RANGE . 36 Inch with piddle
and electric ratiesierie

in good condition.
273.07S9

B2/1S

HOSPITAL BSD complete with sides
k bar. Also Travel Light wheel chtir.

61S-SS16 Bet, 8 « 7 P.M,
E 2/15

WlALTH poem - Nuti,Harbs,'Honay,
5*lt-Fr«e Poodi, Flour, IRVINOTON
HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 19 Orange
Ave,, Irvlniton, IS 2^i9S. T/P

JANSSEN OONSOLB PIANO
WALNUT FINISH

PRICE $400
232-0077 1 V IS

FURNITURE — Sectional iota, three,
Mace, Sold lor first legitifBiM offer.
Call 379-5182 tefore S p.m. or after
i p.jB, H2/1S

KtTEHEN CABINETS, inproximstely
40 ft. Made of iolld oak and one of
eonteinporiry pegged design, with
beautiful furniture finish. Below
dulM-i com 617.1796 J2/1S

t —

LIVWC ROOM FURNITURi, couch 8.
4 tnhoguy le.ther top ubles, 1 table
Umpi. Quality furniture, excellent con-
dition, Call eves, MU 6-5031 j 2 / j |

MAHOGANY Olsss Top- Cocktail
Tables, Matching Latnp Tables, For
loth, $20.

4I8.IS30 j 2/IS

MOVING - FURNITURE, ETC, WC
CH1NBTS TOOLS, SSCHEVY-EXCEL-
LINT. 174 WEST GRANT AVE.,
ROSELLE PARK. 24S-2i6S

B 2/lS

MATTRESSIS, fictory rejectij ftBM
JS.9S. Bedding Muiufacturers. 153 N.
Park St.. I n i Orsngti open 9-9; i'»o

, 605 Weal Front St., PlUtflald B f / F

STERO CABINET, munificent, 8 It,,
iolld wiOnut baniUy 1 yeir old, ex-
cellent condition 1 ft. Mirror, very
goad buy. Cell 617.3906, j 2/lS

TRADITIONAL living room sectional
couch and 2 occasional chairs, with
sUp covers, cocktail table. Excellent
condition, MU 6-8053 A 2/15

STAINLESS STEEU COMMERCIAL
FREEZER, 6 FT,, UPRICHt DAIRY
REFRIGERATOR, 9 FT, HOBART
STAINLESS STEEL SLICBR, NEON
DELICATESSEN SIGN & TRANSFORM-
ER, 6 FT, COUNTER, ETC, REASON-
ABLE, 416-5698 after 6 P,M,, ALL
DAY SAT, k RJN, HT/F

TWO WlNJi HAt'lt. CHAIRS,
ONE GLASS TOP TABLE

VKKV REASONABLE
j ? l - 9 « » E 2/15

Doni. CnH. Pets

HASriNJlS
HARKLUSS, ("HAMIMllN - SIRKI), AKl:
Qusilty maifi. i dog io be proud uf.
Whalpad Dec. 1st. WA S-4873

j V15

H«i liHl-'lHI-Ni I
Week t,:tjurs* %25 Union <sr I

N.j. [XJC i:ot_LlC(,i.
3/21

DACHSHLIN[» - AKC: regi'tfriJil, | « r -
(esui, hesithy long haired pups o) top
imported bloodiine^

74O-S61C U2/I-S

POODLE - black, male. AKtJ regu-
tered. Sm»U mimaiure. B weekf old
paper trained. Ready to be loved.
Can see parents, J79-47M. J 2/15

'PBOCY* POODLE SHOP'
B«thr'«m. p-oom'em • love'em.

WA S-SIW
LINDEN

POC^LES - (TOYS)
AKC

WHITES Ii CHAMPAGNE
CHAMPION LINES 394-6J76

B J/IS

Wtln!cd To Bu

ANTIQUES BOUGHT h SOLO
Hifhest prices paid; Dte-jay's An.
tiquei, 12S7 Sprin^ield Ave., Irving,
ton - Dally 1 to 4; ES 1-6926 or SO 2-
S73S. L 3/7

ACT
BEST

PRICE
all modern BEDROOM: LiVlNC
ROOM, REFRIGERATOR: DINING
ROOM, KITCHENETTES: STOVES
FANS, ETC, Bl B.403O WA 3-0184,
T/F

A_.J. PIKOR BUYS Ii SELLS
Better Or»de Used Fumimre

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
EL 2-6531 « MU 6^051
471 Chestnut St., Union.

C3/28 _

CASH FOR SCRAP
Losd your car. Can iron, Newspsperf
.80 per 100 Ibi.: No. 1 Copper ,44 per
Is,, heavy brss i lu per lh., rags I t
lead 'H ind banerles, * I P Piper
Stock Co,, 61 So. 20th St., irvlngtoB.
0 4/li

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
G4/4 -PL4J900

Business
Directory

TV.SERVICE - AIR CONDmONINO
COLOR TV SALBS k SERVICE

CLINTON MUSIC k A P P U A N C E *
506408 Clinton Ave., Newark,
241-4538 G S/M

Asphalt Driveway s

ASPHALT driveways, plrkini lot*
built. All work done with power roller.
Ml kinds of mason work, James La
Moriese, 18 Paine sve., Irv. ES 2-
3023; T/F

, P. Paaeale & A.M. Calls
Water Proofing 4 Mason Work

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4115

952 Rsy Ave., Union, N . j ,
'G 4/4

NUM
A, BARTL & SON

KITCHEN CABINETS,
WINDOWS, TILE iATH

WBATHER STRIPPINO,
ES j-5319

0 3/28

ALL KINDS - CARPENTRY
SPEClAUZlNa IN CABINET WORK

W.C, ROSE
686-S048 0 4/4

Aj.ZARRELLO
Kitchen Cibinets, Tile Baairoonii,
Recreation Roomi.

376.1S76
K 3/28

CUSTOM KITCHEN cabinets, $39g. I,
up; room additions, altcntions; com-
plete carpentry work. Call Manny nr
jerry, SO 2-3447 j 2/lS

eePRED STENGELee *
sALTERATIQNS
•REPAIRS
•FORMICA TOPS
eCABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

ee6S8-(i632H
BT/F

.^CEILINOS BAD????
..CEILINGS CRACKED???

Let the OLDEST Established Ceiling
Fir-nun the state renew them, METAL,,
PANEL BLOCK,,SUSPENDED Terms
arruiied ... Call HARPER 241-3090
Eves, 686-5771, A T/F

SHEET ROCK
OVER YOUR OLD PLASTER,

EXPERT TAPING & FINISHING,
REGISTERED & INSURED -MW6-1681
BT/F

Cemetery Plots

Eitste 175 (2 burials) 1225 (Bhurlals),
Gneeland Mernorial Pk,, Kenilworth,
E»it 138, Parlsway. Perpetml care,
Nqn sec,, EL 2-3967.EL S.M222 Eves.

G2/22

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK. Ins,
"The Cemetery BeauUful" Swyvesant
Ave«, Union . MU i-1302. 1448-70
Stuyvesant Ave,. Union, MU 8-4300,
*OS/7

5 GRAVE PLOT
IN HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK

CALL AFTER 5
627-1072 B 2/15

C l e ( . i n i r i g S i ' r v i c e n t f f , 3 f ) B

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenter

Dry Cleaning Laundromot
(PROr'iisiONAU k mm op.)

Free Soap Gl.en With Wash
Wash 'n Won COP WOSJI ,

SIS Lehigh Avenue, Union, N.J,
MUrdock 8.9396 Q ^

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used
items. Tell **m what you have/
Run a low-cast Classified, Cell
616-7700,
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Coal & Fuel

FIRST QUALITY
• LiHION HARD COAL

Ui iT lLONOiR WiTNLISS ASH
STOVE * NUT $37 95
P*4 COAL 33.95
BUCK RICi 31,9j

GEM COAL CO.
B! 8=4309

•iKASONEI)
(•IRH I 'LALI .

WIX1O
i ALL. 24S-O.VIJ j 3/ 7

PRiMIUM
FRESH MINED COAL

NONE BITTtR AT ANY PRICE

Nyf sr Sfava

• utk W sr R l n

$25.00

i3?,9©

$30,00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA 2-7953 MA 2-760')

C 3/M

ALftKATIONS women's and mliita
ClMhers

' Children's also
RfAt,,i,jil,lt ill work (uirwined

372.5871 E 3/15

STAMPED LINENS
INITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN k GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVEi IRV, CENTER,

TOTH PHARMACY
» 4 CHESTNUT ST: ROSELLE PARK
CHESTNUT 5-16IJ2 - FREE DELI-
VERY OPEN DAILY, Sunday 9 :» to
l;J0. 0 2/11

Df¥ Cleaning & Toiljnng 4,1

SUITS . DRESSES
MARTINIZEDil.lu

1 HOUR MARTINIZNC
SOB CHESTNUT ST. UNION N,j,
C 4/4

• ALL STATE ELECTRIC CO,
Residential, CommcrcUl, Inckistrlal

• Wiring For •
Air CunditierMrt . Ranges . Dryers

Motor h Bell Repsirl
• HO Volt Sarvieef •

Free lightening appliance protector
Installed with each new service.

352-8200
A 2/29

JOHN poLrro
Licensed Electrical Contractor, Re«
pairs f, maintenance, no Jab too small,
call us for prompt iervlce - EL^ 5 .
1445, BT/F

Mils (Catterlne • eJfflert permMiMt
hair removal, Recomm«od*l by Doc.
tor). Send lor free Information booklet
520 WeitfleM Ave,, EUx,, J89-684O,
BT/F

Floor Machine-. 8,

....FLOOR WAXING..,,
HARD AND VINYL FLOORS
CESARE FLOOR SERVICE

37S-35i3 A Ifa

FLOORS SANDED
ROOM IOJIIO, $5,1 ROOM 101(19, $10,

WE CO OUT OF TOWN,
CAU. 9J6-1746 A Sy»

FURNITURE and Piano* polished. Re-
pairing of brokan furniture a specialty.
Antiques n s t o n d and. nrfinishecL
Htmry RuH. MU 1-5*65, T/F,

All types of t i rage door* Installed.
Itrage exienslona. repairs ft met vice.
electric operator, h radlo-controla.

STEVENS OVIRHEAD DOOR CO.
CH 1-0749 J4/1S

COMPLETl -toadir and gutter wot*,
chimney cleaning, house palnUnf and
n o t work. Free estimates.

4IW125 AS/IS

CLEAN-EM-UF SERVICES
Aitica, Oaraiei, cellars and Yards
eleaned, Trash removed, light haujini.
Free Estimates, 752.3551 A 2/29

OINERAL CONTmACTOR
R S, H HOME IMPROVEMENT

including Leader., Cutters, Siding,
Roofing. Free Eittmates 354.2361

j/_. s/i • ^____^
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Intensions, dormers, reereiUon
rooms, laraiM; many years of m-
perlence, Howard C, Krueger,
272.5071; eve's. 755.2131,
! J 2/W

1 P HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.,

A 3/2$

, SPEC1AL1BNG IN
,ALLTYP(SOF

', . IMPROVBMENTS
I 678-1233 Days

DA S-ZOzi Eves.

TOI-CRATH
S T R I I N i l ) 1 ( 1 1 ' W i l l

HUMUS - 11)1' i lHI SSINi ;
UK tt-nm u 1/21

(•til NT
U I J U I K M.AK I
Nr t SI , , I'NIUN. N.J.

(Al I IS I I'OINT SIKH'I'INI.C'I NTT R)
MU 6-31.17 - I Hhl IIH.IVI NILS
I. I / IS

ALL MASONRY, ALL I'l AMI r R I P * ,
WATLRCRlXJI ' l f*; . SI [ I I M I ' l UYI I)
I. INSURLI). A, NtiFRIU I S S-«,\J7.
ES 1-H77J. i. i/2-i

ALL MASONRY, STII 'S, WA1LR-
f'HOOi it*,, SIDEWALKS. WAI I S ;
ShLF rMI'LOYU) - INSIJRKIJ. A,
/AI' i 'ULLii H SONS, IS J.4O7fl - MU

1.10 KANTROWnV
Ml [JMillNtJ-HEATlNt;

Alterations • Repairs - Jobbing
l>ruiiii>l srrviee, (.all Mil H-IAM,
1/1

WAI. IKK Kr/INSKI
PLLIMBINtj-HEATING

N*w Initallatign, rapairs , §.
•.Ittrsuonl IS J-41JJ
B T/F .

CHERRY HILL Hill Moms (orlh.Aied
and Retired ~ home-llkp fiDngsphere|
Sute approved, SOU Cherry it., h'llz..

UL 3-76^7 j T/l :

PiasterinK. New Hunies, AlteraUuna,
Hatchei , Sheet Rock, Water Proofing,
Cement I-lours.

RALPH MAKIlNli
H74 t'LII'TON AVI.,Nt:WAMK4S2.ft2')i)
O 4/4

HI NTON & HOLDEN. INC,
LOCAL h LONG DISTANCE MUV1NC

STORAGE
(47 Years Dep«nd«hle Service)

FL 1.2727
ALLIED VAN LINKS

G 3/28

IXIN'S iX.ONOMY MOVERS. INC.
Local i Long Distance Moving

Agenlf - Republic Van Lines
Storage - Picking

CALL Ml' 7-IHIJS"
C II IS

HENRY »', rOWNSEND, ACENT AL-
L.ED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND

.STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS
AD 2.4464 5.6, AD 2-4461," C 1/21

KELLY MOVERS WC.
Agenti for North American Van Lliiei;
"GBNTLEMEN11 of th. moving !ndu»-
try. Will mov., pack and •tore my-
thlng. anytlrrn. anywhere, at reaion-
abl* rate! • 3*2-1380, BT/F

LIGHT HAULING attics, cellars, gar-
ages and yards. Very reasonable

L & H MOVING
1S5-M79 E 3/IS

i MILLER'S MOVING - Reaa, ratal mur-
age - free aMinaiaa - tniured - local-
tang dtMance . thor* (pedal*,

CH S.329I j 3/21

ROBB1NS li ALLISON INC,
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING

211 SOUTH AVE, CRAWFORD, N,J,
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0898
G 4/11

SHORT LINE FURNITURE
8. APPLIANCE MOVING,

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE
CALL 416.7167 L 2/JJ

&LL TYPES RETURNS PREPARED,
t AM, to 9 PM, bf appointment.
WATCHUNG AGENCY, 451 Pert Ave,
ieorner of Weitflald Ave.), Scotch
Plains, Call 3S2.5602, ' A 4/11

iNCOrvB TAX RETURNS
T,A,M1LLER, PUBUC ACCOUNTANT
" 401 E, but AVE,. ROSELLE
; MS-MM j 8/31

" iNCOMl TAX RlTURra
Eitptjftiy prepared

Also available weekends
CHI El 4-O8Oi sr M3-O4SS j 4/ l i

WCOrVffl TAX RETURNS
S EXPERTLY PREPARED

rALL3W-J3S3
'•* OR J79-9IOT
i|4/4

ft; KffiCQ TAX SERVICE
ybur income t*x returns ar t duel have
a-ern prepared by EXPERTS!
»|9-5iS5 A 4/4

WiCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
. Bi YOUR HOME AT YOUR CONVEN.

gNCE
RICHMAN . PHONE PU 1-7134"

A 3 / »

i Dealgn Mrvlc* h modirnliing
i1 cms of New, jeraey'i l t r |*t t mtnii
Murera of Kitchen eaUnet), Set,
lldera Falr'i faenry ihow room on

Sprlrnfl.ld. Call 3794070,

..pi Rapeirtd

Wake Your Old Lamps Look New
• Rewired • McrbU 8 o i . or
.ielumni added. Tr«m«ndou.
lamp partB, cuatom itme ihadea
Bod lamp., eryiMl prlama In
«e«k. B'tV'W LAMF CO., IMS
Iprlngfl.ld Ave,, Mopl.wood,

'/,"'"' L I / 1 4

^CARPENTERS, ATTENTION
{MM yeur**lf lo 35,000 iamlilii
»im a low-co.t Wen! Ad. Coll
*•» 7700,

GUITAR LESSON In your hone
12,00 half hour,

MUlny beginners, prefer beginners,
John Jr., Dresel 6-6125 E J/1S

LIGHT HAULING h DELIVERY
1 1/2 TON RACK TRUCK

OWNER OPERATOR
371-90S4 A 2/29

ODD JOBS
Cellars 1 y.rdi cleaned, dirt & rub-
bish removea. Dump truck service.
Call 422-JS2I, Q j ^ j o

Painting & Pnperhdnginn 71

ANGELAS PAINTING h DECORAT-
ING

INTERIOR 8, EXTERIOR
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 379-42S7 B T/F

EUROPEAN TRAINED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTWATES
687.6525 J 3/28

FRANK DELLER
PA1NTINO INSIDI AND OUT
FREE ESTIMATES, B,BM.

UNION, N,j,
MU 6-7774 C 4/11

FUSSY? - WllUni to pay for expert
worksm«nihlp7 We mix colon to match.
Since 1914. - P, HOPPE 687-64M.
BT/F

I 1 j INTERIOR PAINTING
Brush and spray;

reaionable; free estimates,
241.7756 j 3/7

PAINTINO 8, DECORATING, bxeeuent
work; Free EramaUl; Insured

JOS. FlSCiQTTA
MU I.27M j T/F

PAJNTINQ 1 DECORAT1NO
Free Eittmates - Incured

MU 4-7913 j , GIANNINI
0 1/21

PAINTING & PAPERHANGINO
belt of materlala

and workmanship
Ed KARAMUS 381.7041,

"RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
AND DECORATING

SCOTT PAINTINO CO,
W j 3/21

PAINTING - Interior and exterior,
•pray bruih or roller. Free em-
U s i , qusllty work done. .Call Dei.
mon p.lutlng, Irvlngton. 372-0540.
• 3/7

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We will paint top half of your house,
you paint the bottom, why take chances?
Einmate free. Gutters, leaden, paper,
hanging, repairs. Frederick W, Rich-
ards, ES 2-OO16 or 151-S403 - Union.
T/g

INTERIOR PAINTING . Let us give you
an estimate on our two coat Job, It
will last 2 to 3 years longer; wall-
paper removed, fully insured

381-2778 BT/F

I V M i J K A NlHSlNf,
\e L,lHHiatt' in I ' e r s

Rthway Avr,.
l Service"

l.llnbelh
3S4-1LUM)

I / I

Riiofinn g. Siding

ROOFING CAHPENTRY, MASONRY,
PATCH I'LASTERINC;, REASON.
AL1LE. CALL MR, CLARK, 3J2-6289
J 3/7

WILLIAM M, VE1T
Ropfhll . Leaden . GuttBri

Free estinntei - ao own work
AH N,j, Inpured - ES 3-1153

Roofing . Gutteri - ueadera . R»palr«
Free l iUmi t i l • tntured

32 iberlui St., Mapiewood, N,J,
SO 2-1644 N, BADGER 944-01W

FRANK rrRAUB, EST, 1931. All Unda
of roofi, leMara and (urcen. quality,
reiaonable prleea, 6>>>S4S2,177GIote
ave,. Union. T/F

[Rug Shompesing

FOR better cleaning, to keep colors
gleaming, use Blue Lusffe carpet
cleimer, Rent electric shunpooer $1,
OUNTHER HARDWARE CO., Inc. 316
Amsterdam Ave., Roielle 241-8031,
BJ/15

KEEP carpet cleaning problems small,
use Blue Lustre wall to wau. Rent
electric shampooer $1,SHERW1N W1L-
LIAMS, 573 Raritan Ra,, RoseUe 241.
1211. B2/1S

CARPETS and life too can be beauti-
ful if you use Blue Lustre, Rent elec-
tric shampooer | 1 , KARLIN's PAINT I.
WALL PAPER CO., 22J Mountain Ave,,
Springfield 379-2099, B 2/15

RUC^AKPtTajPHOLSTERY
CLEANED in your home or business

FREE ESTIMATES - CALL _
686.5316 ED STACY - UNION B 2/15

o Machine Repc

SINGER HO ZAG 1967, Cabinet mo.
del, lightly used. Fancy stitches,over-
casts, blind hems dresses, winds bob.
bins automatically, 3ews on buttons.
No attachments needed, 3 year parti
k Service guaranEee. FULL FRICG
IS2.9O or terms of $5,10 per Month,
Credit Dept, 741-4143, From 9 A.M.
all 9 P,M, B 2/15

C U SEWING MACHINE CO.
Repairs on all types of sewing ma.
chines 8. electrical appliances,

674.1184 J 3/21

SEW1NC MACHINE WHITB 1967 Zij
Zag, overcast, sews on buttons, but.
tonholes, darns, fancy stitches, etc.
No attachnMnts needed. iSS.SO-or $5,
down and 11,25 weekly. Call Credit
Dipt, 743-4M1, From 9 A.M. till 9
P.M. 8 2/15

SINGER 1967 Zii Zai sewing machine,
walnut cabinet, darns, monograms,
overcasts, blind hems, buttonholes,
sews on button*, ect. No attachments
needed. 3 year serviee k pans guar.
anteed, TIME BALANCE 142.90 CASH
BALANCE 157,80, Call credit man-
ager - 741-4343 from 9 A.M. Oil 9
P;M B 2/15

SLIPCOVERS-CUSTOM MADE
rroe Estimatei, Lowest Prices
Deal Dircct.No Middleman

688-7534 Union
j 3/21

GRA8SMAN, KREH 8, MDCER, INC,
Surveyori

433 North Droad Stre«
EUiabeBi, N, j . El 2^770

WALL WASHING
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON'S CLiANlNC SERVICE
•7S9-M64 j J

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, INTERLOCK.
WO MBTAL WEATHER STRIPPING,
Maurice Lindsay, 4 ElmwoodTer.,Irv.
ES S.JSJ7, o

IRVINOTON • 4 spacious room*, Irv-
uigton . Mapiewood line, third floor,
$128,00 make own oil heat, Available
March 15. Call 173.9147 or after 7

B2/1S

IRVlSoTON - S rooms. Jrtl floor.
Heat k hot water supplied, oV street
parking. Immediate occupancy. Call
372-6767 after 10 A.M.
B 2/lS

IRV!NOTON-i79 Sluyvetant Ave, 3-1/2
rooms available lmmedl.tely.gas, hen
alrcondltlonlnj and otf street parking
Included. $140, month-ask for Mr,
Meizger.

TRANS REALTY CO,
972 Broad St. Newark

Wll/TER SPECiAL III
FROM WAYNE PAINT A WALLPAPER
SATISFACTION CUARANTEED
ROOMS $19,95
COMPLETL INTERIOR PAINTING
AT BARGAIN PRICES
CALL NOW 1 OR ADDITIONAL
20f,OFF
STORE 69ri-722j Residence 674-BI36

B1/7 —

jPuina Tunincj

PIANO, TtJNINO
AND

REPAIRING
j , ZDONIK
PR 6-1075 B T/F

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C, GoicinsM ES 5-4816

0 4/11

IRVINOTON - 3 rooms, gas, heat
and stove, and shower, 1 or 2 peonle
parking $5S,00, ~ > " '

ES 3^404. E 2/lS

ALL PIANOS
TUNED 6, REPAIRED

1, RUDMAN 761-4565
T/p

c| 8, Heulino

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP I
CALL HERBERT TRIIFLBR

Plumbing 1 heating, Jobbing, alter-
ation! h contracting 24 hr, phone
service, 177 Chancellor Ave,, |rv,

ES 2-0660 f /P

IRVINQTON 4 roomi, gas heat, hat
water supplied. Adults only Available
March 1st,

371-9330 E 2/15

IRVINOTON . 1 1/2 rooms, first floor,
near St, Paul's Chureh, heat iupplied,
tuslneaa or retired couple, f 9S month,

Call 373-44?9 E a / 1 §

IRVINGTQN - 4 room apt. In 4 family,
'near center, for March 15th. Middle
age couple preferred, $150, , i

Call 172.2325 E 2/15

IRVINOTON - 2S0 VERMONT AVENUE
5 ROOMS 8, SUN PARLOR, HEAT k
HOT WATER SUPPLIED, ALL YEAR
ROUND, ADULTS PREFERRED, C2/S

IRVINqTON , S rooms, 3rd floor,
Heat (, hot water supplied, OB street
parking. Immediate occupancy. Call
372-6767 alter 10 A.M. E 2/15

LINDEN - 3 rooms, heat k hot water
supplied, $7S per mmirh. M auptrin.
HndeBt, lai floor r u r , 306 But MOB,
St., or sail 642-0379, g 2/16

VAILSBURO ARIA - 3 1/2 taolna,
3rd floor, heat, gai «, tlectriclty, fe .̂
frtieriter suppliw. Call 374-8743,
I 2/15

OV1RLOOKIHC BEAUTIFUL
BRANCH BROOK PARK

TiNNIS COURTS

FOREST HILL
TERRACE

GARDEN APTS,
STUPIO APTS

*90
Fumlahad I! Diilrid

1-BEDRM. APTS.

2BEDRM. APTS.
•ROM 1 4 5

Featuring all naw Parmiia (Ink
tepi, Prlgldalr* r«frlg«ralor. and
new laundry •qulpm.nl. Only
mlnuni to downtown Newark via
Franklin Avi, sybway ifotion
and 30 mlnutu to N.Y.C.

325 GRAFTON AVE,. NEWARK
HU 2.0)92

Lacatld n.ar Blesmiltld-Ball*-
villa.Newark lawn l im, (Opp.
FrQnkiin Subway Stotlsn)

C 2/ IS

You get MORE
for your money

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

Hersig Realty

SOMERViLLi
$85 • $130

Heat Hot Wofcef
Gai Range Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mereer Street

SOMERVILLE.N. J .
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

KT/F

UNION - 3 . room apartment 1 block
from Union eeritgF

heat amd hot water supplied
618.7172 E 2/15

IRVINQTaN - 4 rooms, (2) adulti
Reasonable Rent
Ball at J P.M.

ES 5-2030 E 2/7

IRVINGTON PREFERRED - 2 bedroom
apartment for 2 adults. Modern pre-
ferred, residential area, good Grans,
partition,

923-4551 E 2/IS

LADY DESIRES
ROOM k BOARD

Write Box 539 Union Leader
1191 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
E 2/15

WANTED - 4 Room Apartment, Union
or Vleinlty. Supply own utllltlea, Car-
i | e . Call 9B4-0729. B 2/li

Appraisals, Sale?, Rentals ]Q1A

HARRY A, SCHUMAN, I.F.A.C,
Real Estate Appraisals

1292.1/2 Springfield Avenue, lrv.,N,J,
(201) 373-4300

Nil, Asan, of lndep. Fee Appraisers
Appraiser-Counselor.Re alter

C2/29

ELDERLY PlRSOr«, Men or woman
PrivaK roarn, wiih meals, riles Sur-
reundinfi, near buses, s t o r e s ,
churches, etc. In Bayshsre a n a of
Monmouth County, for particulars, call
291-1930

VACANCY for elderly lady Tray ser-
vice, good food Care if needed, Reason-
able

CALL Es 5.6140 E 2/15

IRVINGTON - newly furnished room,
private bath, private entrance, light
housekeeping. Gentleman or middle
aged business woman preferred, refer-
ences. 375.1456 after SsSO P J j , E/1S

IRVrNOTON - 1 large room in private
home PREFER GENTLEMAN,

CALL 3754587 E 2/15

SPRINGFIELD.Room immedl i te ly
available. Maid Service, breakfast of-
fered. References required,

37O-4825
'C2/15

UNION Large Furnished Room, Bust-
' ness Gentleman only. Ready lo£ (mme-
dlate Occupancy.

Call 686-2661. E 2/15

VA1LS1URO - Private room In family
dwelling with bath. Third floor

Gall • • 1-2340 1 2/15

ROOM WANTED - young, ple.sent girl,
requires room mnd kitchen privileges.
In private home, apartment, or share
withotlier gufli. CaU 376-4528. j %/a

SPRINGFIELD

A NEW GROUP
OF CUSTOM HOMES
NOW READY FOR

FINAL COMPLETiON
CONTACT BUILDER BEFORE
PRICE INCREASE WHICH WILL
BE MAR. 1, GREGORY RD.,
OFF MT. AVE. CALL 176.0770
OH I V B I J7f,713?.

CRANFORP

CAPE COO
Three.bedroom hame; 1 at floor
family room; •xeellanf condition;
fine neighborhood; owner leav-
ing ares, wants ocllon; $27,900.
SPLITS, RANCHES AND OTHER
COLONIALS AVAILABLE IN

CRANFORD AND VICINITY,
Colt lor appointment at yeuf ean-
van tenet,

MePHIRSON RIALTY
REALTOR

19 Alden at., Cranlard, N.J.
276.0400

Open dolly, 9 toS, Sunday, 1 Io5,
! B 2/ 15

CRANFORD

UNUSUAL
Property 50 « 118 with cement
building at rear, oHolnolly a
2 car garage, new u.ed aa dwell-
ing, earl be i/.ed aa at pre.ent
or hou.e could be built en frent
or property. Good area,

ASKING 115,000
SMAMfIN AOiNCY

Insurer Reolter
15 North a»«.l.,CfBri>ard 276-190C

LINDEN
TWO FAMILY. S ever 5, brick
with aluminum siding, 5 yearp
old, flnlahed baaemant, Far fur*
ther Informotlon- CALLi

e O R i C * 0 iORCiYCA *0iNCY
221 Ctt.trnur Street, Roaell*.

i 2/1 s

RAHWAY

LITTLE WHITE DOLL HOUSE

.1ITIR1D COypLI .
NIWLYWIDS.

Hert ' i #•• earfect I n t l . hsui*
to call yeur hsmel Living raem,
bedioom, mod.in kitchen, 2 car
garage, new aluminum siding
and capper plumbing. Triple A.V
eandlllanl Walk to •hopping and
Irani oortatlan, Thl t It a pie.
turelque little COItage that will
. . I I quickly.
V l . l t our "Gallery of H a m * ! , "

THE BOYLB CO,
REAL iSTATI SINCi 190S

The Colonial Building.Open 9-B

335 J... .y Ave, Car, W, End

EL 3-4200

B 2/15

SCOTCH PLAINS

CHARMiRI!
High on a knall with an acre af
lawn and treei, apacioui entrance
hall, wall praparrioned ilvlng
roam with pictyrs window, kitchen
(a heuiewlfe'a dream), panelled
fol¥iMy roam, farmal dining faem,
pawdsr roam and laundry, 4 nice
bedroom, and 2 tiled bathi, juai
0 ahart walk fa new grade and
lunior high ichaal.

r»RICI $49,?00
CHAS. C, MIIIRDIERCK JR.

RBALTOR
211 E, Brood St. We.rfl.ld

AD 3-663"
B 2/15

SPRINOFIILD
KING SIZE RANCH

If you need plenty af apoce far
your family •thli i i III Cu.tom-
built with many plus features
including central alr.candifian.
Ing) Convenient location, tap
financing available to qualified
buyer,

GEORGIA McMULLEN
Realtor 37«.02?0

• 2/lS

UNION
WASHINOTON SCHOOL . SPLIT
LEVEL-6 reams, rear screened
parch, garage. PRICE REDUCED

JOHN P. McMAHON, Realtor
1515 Marrli Avenue Union,

MU 8.1414
Open dally 9-9, weekend, til 5

B2/1S

UNION

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Cal l

WHITE REALTY
MU 1.4200 U23 STUVVIJANI

BT/P

PONTIAC I9Sn . aedan, very food
runnim condiUun. focid urea, radio and
heuar j?4-6834. E 2/IS

UNION

"!nUnion%C
To Sell or

"C"BERRY,
IMS Mania A,. . ,

Berry'
Buy

Realtor
688-3B0O

0 Iff

WESTFIELD AREA

FOR
W1STFIILD ~

MOUNTAINSIDE
FANWOOD

SCOTCH PLAINS
See

CROSS COUNTY REALTY •
RIALTORS

854 Mountain Ave., Moun tolnelde

AD 3-5400 .
B 2/IS

BASKINO RIDOE . AU on one flow, 5
large rosins, 2 fuil baths, Jalousied
porch, fenced in yard, paved drive,
new furnace; Call 766-5718 - 195-
2736 I 2/18

BOUND BROOK, 2 year old ranch, 3
bedrooms, llvlni rtn,, kitchen, hath,
room, full basement, h a t & hot water
unfinished attic, well water. Call •

< M - i m . B a / i s

COLONIA
CUSTOM BUILT - All brick ranch (1
year old). Lot 16 x 210, all electric,
ilvlng room, panelled oak beamed fam-
ily room, very large eat-In kitchen,
2 full ceramic tUe baths, 1 bedrooms,
garage. Must be seen to appreciate.
PRICE $45,000, For appointment to
see . CALL FU 1.0479. I 2/lS

IRVINCTON - TWO FAMILY, 4-4 large
room apartments, aluminum siding and
combination storms; gas ranges; (op
location, reduced . |J1,9OO SAMUEL
H. HILTON, Broker, 175-0100. B 2/15

OCIAN GATE, N.J.-Modern Ranch type
bungalow; J bidrooms, liviiig room
kitchen, Hie bathroom, enclosed north,
gas heat. CAUL 681.1168, B 2/15

VAILSBURO - IVY HILL - 6 room
house with 1st floor lavatory, modern
kitchen, finished 3rd floor, porch. 1-
car garage. Near St. John's Church 8.
Immacylate H«art of Mary, Prlncipalii
S7S-il73 after 7 P,M. E J/W,

UNION or SUBURBS under 25 years
old, 6 rooms about $20,000,

Call 371-5274 Evenlngo E 2/15

HILLSIDE, Liberty ave, - New ultra-
modern oHlce, 275 iq, ft,, alr-condl-
tloned, paneled and carpeted; parking
and full Janitorial service; available
now. MU 8-4617. L 2/22

PROFESSIONAL OPPICE SUITES
New sir-eondmonedi from SJO sq.

ft, up; private eniraneei; will alter is
iult; parUng faeiUUesj 1 block from
Oranje Memopjil Hospital,
AMELIA ARMS 311 REYNOLDS TER.
Oranie, ORange 3M41S.

K %

. 1800 square feet <40x
45), lullabla fer any huiiiMiiar office,
On Morris Ave., Call EL3-061S.HT/P

CADILLAC - IMS . gold. C*lals,
4 door hard lop, full power, air con-
dltlonlng 'Ike new. Mult be aaen to be
ipprecilted, $2,700. MEvergnenAva,
Sprlnitfleld. MU2-9122. I 2/15

FORD Ecocillne 1961
Station bu«. price |57S

Good condition
Call 379-6082

E 2/lS

NICE USED 1961 CHEVY for «al«.
Automatic, Radio, •MM', i t t cytioder,
four door. For kafonnatMn uuJ
379-6403 or 376-2431 altar 6 PJ4.
weekdays, and m day makioU. Beat
offer. A-1 condition. • 2/lS

VALIANT - 1962, excellent condition,
34, 392 miles, new snow tires. Can be
seen during the day at 2400 Morris
aVe,, Union or by appointment evehlngs.
1600, 618-6261 g j | i |

1*61
4-Door
$3so,no
llT/r

Runblar Ajnerloui
Good

Call
Condition
376.I4J1

VALIANT - 1%2 emelleni condition,
J4.39J mil*i, new mow tires. Can b .
•een during the day u 2400 Morris Ave,
Union or by appolnoneni evenlnga,
$600. 6B8-4J62. E 2/1S

VOLKSWAGEN - 1967 legs than,
30,000 miles. Like brand new

688-2740 E 2/15

COLLISION «, MECHANICALRErAlRS
LAYNE MOTORS

46! LEHKJH AVE,, UNION, N.j ,
MU 7-3542 (i 2/Is

PEP'i
AUTOMATIC TRAK8MISSI0NS

COLLISION REPAIRS INSURANCE I
ESTIMATES

9M MONROE ST., UNION
MU 7-8344 AT/1

IMPDKM O i SH SI I IU i t
All M i k c i - Ml Models

CHlif Klilt j l lihl Y S A I I - i i i i ' U 1 ,
1S4M M o r r l i Ave,, Union I f !

1965 - Black Honda SO hand clutch
reasonable. Call after 4 o'clock

688-1739 E 2/15

V.I. P. HONDA
Au&orlied Honda, Bonania, Rupp Ksw-
aswki, Brldieitone, Minlblke, Mon«
tessa. Dealer,
417 Arlington Ave., Plalnlleld

PL 7-8338 A 2/29

Public Notice

NQ71CL.
BOROUGH OR ROSELLE
UNION COUNTY- N- j .

NOTICE |F HEREBY GIVEN tJitf the follyw=
tfii proposed Drdlnince Wi5 intrDdiiccd ind
pissed an first reading at 1 Regyllr Mfenn^
yf the Rgfai|h Csiineil o( the Uofi, igti of
KQiellt, in the County rf Union, New jersey,
held fin the llQi day of Febfuafy I%8 and tint
3u4 Ordlnina will be iiken up fsr flngl pas-
s*%e gi i Rsgiiitr Mfeitng o( s&l̂  Borough
Ceuneil to be hel^ st if? meeting rg:.:>m In the
Boroti|ft Hall, RoKlie. New jepsey, an the
26th d»y af F*hru»ry 1%8 ii B:30 P.M., pn~
vailing time, sf is sgan Ehe re after al ssid
mitBr cin be rifKhed, if whiehUme indplmee
• li pfersgni who may be imeresfed herein will
be given tfl aHsar&jmiy (a be heifdconecrning
Ifie I U M ,

Jean KruHshcMrs.)
Bofeylh Clerk

AN ORDtNANCE CRiiATlNC AND
SSTABLlSHiNG AN INDLfiTRiAL
COF^tTTEE IN THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE, PROVipiNC FDR THE
APPOINTMENT OF MEMBERS
THEREOF, AND SETTING FORTH
ITS DUTIES AND POWERS,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSE-LLE:

Section 1, Thert ia hereby created a com^
mlEiff ie bt kflgwn SI the Rsselle Industrial
CeffiffiiHee, wflieh shaii esngtat sf sever? (7)
membef? to be appolnled by Ifte Mayor With tht?
Eonsent oi CoyneiL

Section 2, Eish member sf the committee
Shall serve wlthfHf eofflp£fls!t!anuntl!Beeem=
feer ^i, of the year in whieh h? is sppelruei

S*eaan 3, Tbi CommiEteti thai! eftso6* ffqm
imoeg lim n%fnbera • chgirman and such ocher
aCflari £1 it mijf ^eem necesitry, Amajefity
Sf »e membera ihlli eofiiyruie i qusfujTu

ScfiUon 4, The Commuis shall yntlerEakeEhe
f f avltiei, tee ping the Mayor and

advuad ffsm time te ame aa ta its

(a) Ta inquire in|o and Survey theestent.
ftdvsntijei and utility of the vaG*nHands of
ftsseile, whether muniClpftlly dwned or
Q t h M

() y
Ing to theiF adaptifei111y far ih? s B i e W n t
thereon af various rypes of industflai and
Sammerclil enterprise?,

(c) TQ study md anaiyae vsriaus indus-
tries and esfflfntreiii efiierprtiea, fe the
tuoss U isms neeessar? lor us pur̂
jfews, with g view to ifeeffaintng the
OppefTufiiHei fof ttie inAigfriti »nd eom=
mefdal Espinsinri of Borough, In {his
Connection, the fepqrla. recqrdSi ifaus=
ElUi eempenji* Md aimilif dgsjmems af
exiitLni federal, i u t e , counfy. mtmieipgi
*nd <:*h*r f everamemil snd public *gen-
Cieii St well as of r^ipsnsible private
tniUtuaoill, boif ds, agenfiei and Similar
badisa'ifUBrested in the fompilaEion a! the
WeFisstiaR fBlaElng to induatry and earn-
m*res, ahallb« reigned to, whereevef
psisibie, in order to fiyoi^ unnegeisary
Original PsieafCh and inhering of Source
nuHlL(fl) To itivertise widi the consent of
Mays- and Cooncil the industnal s4van-
t and QpportUntttei of RoseUe alid the

MlJ of res! estate within the mu-
for indyatrla! and qomm*reial

»bUffent and is entourage and is=em=
plish fugft industrial and ^ominergiai
Setttonsnt within the Borough,

(•) To sgygit industries and commer-
cial eaterpriaei to pyr€ha» or lease the
vacant lands end property si or in Sis
Borough,

(!) To recommend to Council the sate or
lease of the Borough's vacant lands to is=
dustries and Eommarelll ef^terpriges
Whose settlement thereon i i best eaku*.
lUsd, in th# Judgment of the Committee,
io advantie ti>e imprests of the Borough and
of ita e t | i »n i and lnhabitanEs,

(i) To make a saidy §f iha tax structure
Witfi a view to reducing the tax burden of
i ta Bersugft and to n p m tha result? o(
said study EO Mayor and Council

icCUon *>< Thli onlln*™^ ihail talie frOect
immediattiy after final passage and publlcatlon
m «c@rd*nc* with law.
The Spseiaiar, Feb. IS, 1968 ( F M 119.80)

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
UNION COUVrV. N, j»

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai th» follow^
Ing propoi#d Qrdlnanfe was introduce! and
p»sa«d on first reading at a Regular Meeting
of the Borough CsyncU of the Borough af
ReisDe, m die County of Union, New J*Fiey,
h«U n rhm lid, day of February 1968 an^ that
• •Id Ordinance Will hs t&k«! Up for final
psasaje at i Rggular M$slng of said Borough
Council is be held i t its meeting room in the
Boreugh Hall* Reielle, New jersey, on the 26th
day of Fsbruary 196S at t:&0 P.M., pr^v.ll-
Isg time, er «I soon thgr«after as said matter
eas fe reached, at sfeieft time and plage all
P*r»onf who may be interested herein will be
given an opportunity to be beard Concerning gie
tiffli.

Bori
AMiNi
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INCAN ORDBJANCI

ORDINANCI D
OiBILrTY FOR RIAPPOINTMINT
OF CALLMEN,

i i IT ORDAINID BV THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE iOROUCH OF ROS1LLE;

Sfction 1. Thlt OrtJl^ri.e Ns, 111! to ihe
SKlwnt Siit li provided Ehii i gallmin ti in-
"Ujlble fsr m p p g l n m n i whs IiUi 10 i iu^d
m m ihin meniy-live pjr CBM(2Si)olaUrmi
In My ysar i i hert t^ imsided 11 IsUswti

Ns cilirnin 'mi l l be eligible isr r « .
•ppsintmHil whs fall* to .ttend mar t thin
iwaicy-flvo par c n t (25%) of th« at i rmi
In hli lest prsvi§ufi yew sf service antf
whs fiUi ts IVirige l t te iUn€e IE teait
twniy.flve per corn (7Xf) of Hi. i lartnl
in all sf (he esniieuiive years sf hit ser^
viea h^lhnihg with the l i l t previsui ysmr
•nd •itandlni back not more than «n i d l .
Uontl Ions y e a n ,

B<Ktisn t* Thlt sKilnjuige ahall ut ie ettmt
In the manner prsylded by llw,
Thl SpKlatsr, F r t , 13,'lMt (FM 19,00)

NOTICE TO IIDPERS

Nstu i Is hembj given Out the
ROSELLI iiWERAOg AUTHORrTY haa
l0UMd Wadnudi; , Mirch 6, 1MI, I t >|00
PM., E,I,T,, • • the tlrn» they wUl m i t
Iha Authority Office on isuth Wssd Avenue,
Lamm, Nw Jirny, » neat* »e^«i p».
psstll for the maklag sf bsrln|S in ess^
neetlsn with .ubsurt.c. isU lnv«.tn.tlon.
« In lewai* i r m m ™ plu i prsparty sn
S. Wood Avnua In Luidn, N«« Jmey ,
AU bldl rnuit se mau H»n tha Bluk forrn
at prspsul contained M the ipeclflMtlsns,
lnlonn.uor, conc«mlns kid SKurlry, bond
r«ulr .m«it i , all terrhi, Ulint Ifld esBdi.
tiin of tin i « n i « esffltrnplited i r t con-
UUed In the blddlm a«ii«i«iii which may
ha •iimined In the Office of th. Auth.jrlry
In LinMi, or In th. Office of it. Consult.
ln | EHMHri, Aleundar Potter A I I S C U I H ,
99 Church itrMt, New York, N.V. 10107,
•nd then obtained upoo a Defsslt of FIVE
(»5.00) DOLLARS. Oepolii will se rrtnded
fel foil to actual hid"

No blild.r mi II bid within
FOfty-Fivs (41) i siuil date fsr
reeelpi of bid..

The Authorlry m n i i tha rlfht is nject
u f or til side u d t i mive u y ufonnauty
• t iM Ma,

THE LBJDBW ROSILLI
SEWiRAQE AUTHORrrY

Frwum HialHa, a U r f n l i ^
AJtA i i S it i S t ^ i

1%« •pacuur - Fak IS, M, 19Bl,(Ftai»,iO)

Public Nofjee

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Al! i t tmi other than spot

n#wt should be in our office
by noon on Friday.

NmlUB
IKIHllUiiH OP RiBtLLIi

lllflllN t U J N I T N.j
NlfTU'l! IS MKKI-.UY (ilVKN Ihil » ( s i lo . ,

till itiu|K>wd nidinaiite » • • tmrsduccd and
piMid i*\ full reading It 1 Hvgytaf
of iha Ifeji uMlh Cuuncti af tim Bsrsyfii
R l l U tl r t y of U N J
h.ld

Ml i m f
9. Ui tl>a rounty of Unltw. Naw Jer
in tha IJih. day of Febmii-y I * * and

d d ll b
y

thdmsntf will be taton up for final
pa i i l t a u a Kafular M H U B | O( laid •sroufjl
I uuntil lo ba hald al ill mHBA| room In the
Boi iai(h 11(11. Htuilla, N«* J«l —y. oathe lorh.
das gl v.bnjary IWS al I S ) |J,MB gravaiUni
limr, or ai iuqn therlaftsr l i laid matiar
i in ba vmtjmd. at which time and place ill
p*rioiia wtiij nay hf Intereited herein will he
aivf-n in ijfijsjrtuiiiiy to be hears esfki^rnuig
the sin!*;

Jaan Knjll.l, (Mr..)
Bergygh Clerk

AN ukniNANIi- AMENtlINO CtlAPTER
• III I1U-. Bl VISED URDiNANCKSOFTIIE
HllHljl *;il ill HUSX-l.LE HAVING TO Ml
*IT1I 1111 UKiVAHIZATlON DP THE FIW!
IIH'AkiHO-Nl.

Ill II iikDAJNtL) liY THE MAYOR AND
(JllNi IL <1K n i l : UOH01K3H OF ROSELLE.

Sc.'il**? L Tliat Action 8 - 4 is hareby
sfmnded ID r«ad i s folio«£:

Tit* Miyof ind council may
ffiimiimeie timt eitlhiiih ruiai
and regulations|ov*rningthaflFi
d it

hniiuri 1, I W MAIon 8 - 5 II
• mended ta ited aa followt:

Fssrfpt as otherwise provided
by stale liw, wnich arnoni schef
provlsiens desianatel the Mayor
ifid tjyuncli i i "the aueHsflty fsr
miiEins ippdlmmenti and prs-
m<^tian?. Fstahlishing tha annual
pay scale and determinlnf ap*
prnpriiic djicipllne In aerisyi
t i s e i (he fire ghitf ihali be In
c^mrol o! tne aeparsnent. He
shall notify the Mayor of any
disability and shall not le .v .
me byfsufh wltfiayi firit s^flin-
Ing pErml§iian of die Miysr.

S^etlsn 1. That Section 8 = 7 is hereby
•™nd«d in read as lollowi:

l iremen in the depirtmenf
shall be eUftbla for proinsSOil ts
captain after completing five
years af service. An nfflcer in
the department ihaU be eliflhle
for promotion after complBtllli
& n » years of service as an of=
flter. (inly persons eligible as
provided in this eeetisn ihall be
appointed off leer t . Upot Sw ree~
Dnirandaiion of the fire shUf.
Lhe Mtysf with the consent of
Council may promste a fireman
to a higher grade for dasda sf
valor or esceptloruU service.

(l!) No promsticai shtlibemade
wiAout s written rKSfnfnBnda-
ilgn af the fire ehiel either Infa.
vor sf or oppsied to die proms^
Lion, Said recommendation ihaU
he made by Die fife chief no
liier thin fifteen (151 daya after
i reqyeit therefsr haa been made
to him by the Mayor andCounclL
The mot lanar resslyasn of flje
Miyar and c sund l making i p r s -
mooon ihaU ante wheoer laid
promotion has been made with &c
approval sf me fire chief or over
his oppsiitisn.

Secusn 4. Tnat SecUon I ,10 1| tareby
amertded m read i s fsllsws:

All egmplalnts a g t l n t t n n r n H
for breach sf rules and refula-
Elans shall he reported in writing
by the chief sr deputy chief is
the Mayor and Council with hi!
recommendaaaBs, if any. C o n ,
plaints against firemen fsr ml i -
gsnduci sr neglect IhaU be mfi^
in writing and may be made by
any person lo the Mayor or any
Councilman wns shall fontiwlih
refer the rnatitr to die Csuncll.

:-*tilon 5. Thli srdinaim ihall take effect
In Sis manner provided by law.
The Specutsr, Feb. 15, 1»B», (Fee: IM.IO)

Miysr

•NOTICii
••lunl LLI / . | I M » . HOARD
HF AtiltSTMLNT MJTl tE"

The Ra-rllc /unin:' Hoard .jl Afliugiment
will rirtid j ;>ublic (jraring on she loiiswing
appeals u itteir rfpulsf meeting on February
22, 1** if ̂  IS p.m. in Borough Hall,

Appeal yi Ht?V t-l PANKH In con-.irgct i
twQ=fiim iy dwelling at 1112 Morris St,.
Raseiic, ..n s 4U! lot, Drdinancc reauires
S(T fr>inuii£' ifi Kc5iii'n£c "IV* ̂ onc.

ApprJl ,il JAk'giil S (,:. f, SIJI'IIIE KEMPS
to creel a Qnc-Umily dwelling i t 2 JI E, pth
Ave., Husellr, on 5!!' tronta^e, Urdinince
require* *fl' friiniage !ii Residence "A" 2sne.

Nnberj (rNelll, Chairman
Zoning Llsard of Adjustment

Dsteugh of Roselle
lne Specntor, I fb, IS, ivii, ( M 13.80)

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
Tike nstice dial appUcaaen haa been made m

At Tswtuhip CnrnminH of tie Townahhp of
Union to transfer to TM Fltcship DUSar-
Theiere t 3upi«r Qtub intS tradlns. aa Tba
I l.g.hlp Lilnnnr-Ths.n-e & k^per Club kThe
Famous Red carpel fsr premises tncaad at
Rsute 22, Uoisn, N.J. dw MeDarv rwaU am-
aumprion license i C-30 barefefsrv Uayed m
Anaany An»lB B-sding u Asgele*t Qrsve
Isciud at Allen Ave.. Ltaion. N.J.

Objeca«u, if any, •hould he mada Imme-
dl.t.ly lit wriUnj B Mary E, MIUtr.TawBiUp
Clerk sf the Township of Uulan, N.J.

LawTtoca C, DlXOa
Pnsldeai
MDorli Pkwy
WesWaud, N.J.
ft-, M d m l W, Dsbyns,

1351 GrtymlU Dr.
Scotch FlUna. N.J.
RaynioM da Berjesw
S y
1 T.I I Oak Less
New City, N,Y,
GerolM Rudolph,
Treasurer
73 Ctett Dr.
lo. Orange, NJ.

Union Leader, Feb. IS, 13, l S T (Fee 111,64)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUiLIC NOTICE is hereby jlven that an

ordlnus*, th . tltl . of wnlch U b a n U e i n
HI forth, waa finally p.sned and approved
by die Township committee of eie Townshifi
of Union in the Counry sf (Msn at a publl€
m a n held at M Municipal Bulldlnj. I n -
herier Park, Uusn. N.J. on February if,1»6B,

MAKY 1 , M1LLH
Township Ctork

AN ORD1HANCE REPEALING ANORDIN-
ANCE E N T I T L E P "AN ORODJANCI AU-
THORiEINO THE APPOlhrTMENT OF
PM.ICI OFF1CIR1 D B J p m FAILURE
TO tMET R l i l D E N T RFQU1RE-
MENT*",

Union Le^ler Feb. 15. 1*M (Feei IS,7<!'

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
FUSLIC NOTICE u hereby given ili.i the

erdinance set forth below wi? mtrsdiieed 41
1 meeting sf the Township ComrniUei1 of thf
Township sf Union in the County of Union, !i#ld
on February Ii, Iaf'S and that the said ordi*
nance will be furttier CSngitlereil for final
passage at a meeting sf the Townihip Csm»
mltiee at Municipal Headquarters. Frlberger
Psrk, Mgrris Avenue, Union. New jersey, on
February 27. 1968, at 1 o'eloek P.M. ,

MARY E, MILJ ER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE DEilCNATINO
STANLEY TERRACE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION At A
tHROUCH iTREET,

IB IT ORBAINED hy lhe Township Csm-
miitee In the Township af Union jn the csunty
01 Union:

Section 1, Pursuant ts the provisions
of R,s, 39:4^140. the following named street
he and it is hereny designated as a through
ttreeii

a, Stanley Terrace frsm Stuyveaant
Avenue to Bumett Avenut,
lection 2, itop •ignt ihall bt uiinllsd

sn the near fight side af etch street Inters
seeting the aforetnentlsned thrsugh street.

Section 3. This srdinance shall take effect
immediately after publication in the manner
provided by law.
Union Leader-Feb. IS, 1968, (ST) (Fee IT.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ROSE BEHR Deoaaasd

Pursuant to Ae order »f MARYCKANANI
Surrsgite of the county of Union, made on ma
nUltieenth d,y of janUBj-y, A, DM 1961, UBSn
die applleitlsn of the underiigned, es Executor
of the eltate sf laid deceand, nottcelshireny
ilven to Hie creditors of said deceased ts
exhibit to die subscriber under oath or efflrma.
Bon their claims u d demands against At
•sute of Slid deceased within ilx month, from
the date af said order, or Uioy will be forever
hirred from pro.ecutlna sr reeoverlng die
••me a|alnst me suiscriber.

The Hsward Savlnis Inianitlon of
Newark, New Jersey
Eneeuor

Bloom k Drobner Attorney,
1] Mountain Ave,
Springfield, N , j ,
Union Leader, j m , U, Feb. 1, I , IS, 18(1,

(s a w it w Fees 111,11)

NOTICE OF APPLICATIW
Take notice thai .ppllcaUonh.ibmmao.to

the Township Commlnee sf the Tswnahls m
Union to transfer to CLUB ELMOUR. a N, j ,
CORP, Budini I I CLUB 1LMOUR for p rn i -
ises jeotted at 1(71 Vauxhall Rd,, Union. NJ.,
the plentry retail coniumBtlen license f C-li
jieretsfsn issued to Arthur C. Ehrnan tradlnj
•I club Elmour Iscated at 1171 v.uihall Rd.,
gnlotl, N.j,

0b|ecllont, B aay, should be made Imm-
dlitaly hi writing u Mu-y E. MUler,To«Mh>p
Clerk ol the f WKHhlp si yoloii, NJ ,

ATtlur C. EliiB.n '
•pret,. Treat,
1.13JA EtnyvMint AM,
Uniai, N J , .
jean I h m u
Vice Preslilem
ISUA Iniyvesairi Ave,
Unlai, N.J,
Victor B. palmer Jr.,
secretary
BO Midland Ave,
Cl NJClan

Union Laader. Fes, I, IS, l

BO Midland Ave,
Clan R M e , N.J.

it*

Public Notice

TDWtw-rOF OP UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE U hereby p w that Uks

urdinanee haraiaaaiaw tat fords was finally
passed end approved « t mailing; si the
TownenlB Comnuaaa af die Township of Union
ui the i ounty o< Uniaa Bald. February 13. l*M.
The t- .nr , jay penal of uiiuiaUse wtgun which
a iuii, action or pruceaaaa auaHlaUng rtie
validity at suca ardtnanse can as carnfnen£ed
as provided la a* local bssd law. ass begun
te run (mas a s l a a •( • • first sabucatisa
af this i u u u . 1

MARY (.MILLER
Tswnahip Clark

AN OHMNANCE AUTHORIZING Trll
P t J lCrUH OF CERTAIN LANLS tN
T l « TUWNSH1P OF UNION IS THI
COUNTY OP UNION RRiXHREI)
FOR FARMNS LOT nj» PUSES
MAKINrj AN APPROPRIATION FOR
SAID AoqyisnaN AND PHOVID-
INC FOR l i l t DOST TMEWop BY
THE IKJANCt OF BONns AND
BO*B ANTICIPATItli NOTES,

BE IT ORDAINED by DM Tsneblp Coal.
mlMd of aa Tmeeap sf Untaa ta (fee Gouty
of Unlaa;

Sectisn I, Authority Is banty Urea (or das
afauisifUii bv tafcssj or Birebsea of serogi
lands sr pr.ml.to. • AS Tow—alp of Union a>
Ike County of utJoa to Be aapyrad far munlcl-
pal purpo". In caaaseasa with SM erasitsaaf
a public partan lot • Baaaal c o n T M n r -
cat at lead t s t e p M IS n a n DartWarly
deacrlMd at foUani

MGMMNO si s pasH • Iks aantsfty
sideline of Banal Cayn BeM| dMsai saw
huaored ninety-ati laat aad Wry oaa-kva.
drrith. af i feat(Ht.ifJ-) uitaaMi ui esatarr/
•Ion, tb. same from Ht latananlaawtBga
eatteriy tiotllaa of Jeansta Ftasst d - o c
(1) South so detraai - ' • » • • » • East,
al«f Ilia said noruWIy tldesSM af Bvaaaas
Court, oae haadrtd fear fee- sad tea as*,
huaoradlas at t foot (ifM.IO1) Is s potst at
curv.. tb«ic. (1) ueHuMf "laHJ rM tlda.
UH of Baaaal Coyi% OKMettsdeleftalM|
s c u m h."ln, a RsMia at fW> feet (M.uf>>)
u ere d u a a u of .tocy-four IaaiaadiMrrji>
, u om-hu-lr-Kui af a loot (M.W) to e
PSIB of Bomcyi tfc-t . (]) Nor* U de-
p>aaa . 37 miaow East, fiwmnxt alait
th. uW sidalBae sf Baaaal court, atntan
feet and .u ty- .u sae-tiaiaraasu af a foot
(13.5ft-) u t poMi aanse («)Mar*Mde-
rr—t . n mkiKaa Wast, saa I.K.II .1 tan
hat aad tlu-ry-th™ aas^aaaSredM at a
foot (110.U-) to a POM; Aanu (5) North
v dttraai • 1% nytues East, fttry-rwt. leet
and elaM on.. huaanaTas of s loot (SLOT)
B a polat: UWMt (4) North «4 Bep-eat . H
mtnyias West, raWf-frfe fast aad tee osa.
heidreMia af t fast (15.10") to a poaaC
thence (7) Soun 25 safreee - 37 mlnum.
West, fwenr. Jive feet (15.UO-) ts t point
dunes (I) Nsrtt 64 atpwas . U mkaatea
Watt, twannf.fair feet and .tity-nlo. sae-
: lodrrfth. of | fsst (24.M*) to a polat:
Oieace (<» Soinh 9 aafreae . 23 tnlouta.
Watt, one awared rwanri fast sad fttry-nin.
sna.BundraaiBS of s faat (1D.59') is th.
point sU p u t . sf BEGlNNDeS.
D.mj also known as Lot. 10, 11. 12 aad 13

« a cartaiB nap eKItlan K u n l l Ftr t ,
Unlotl TowBaUo, Uaisa Co., NJ , " •»
was filed In th. Union County ReMstar'
so Jan. 2, 1M4,

Stcrlor. 2, The sun of MO.OOO.CX) u Mtwli;
apanprlaiad n th. pajftaeai af (ha cset sf th.
fsniolai Itniil imnnn The m as snrs>
prl.t«l ihall to rnat frsn rh. proc—d. of th.
baads MihorU-i. tad MdoHpaiBMaitppn.
priaud hy tbl. s n t t a n

iefflmi I, It is here** sKerMiaii tad stated
th.1 (I) th. meta l sf •vAUvr*TwjMBt(aere-
Issfter rafemd ts ss "purpsea") is ast a
BB-raK esaease of aaU Towmtup aad (A
H is ateassarT to fkaaan said panaae by 0 -
uauaaee of akilfsiaiiis sf tto HM Tsansblp
pursuant to th. u e a l Band Law of Nwp janef,
asd (1) Ike estMand east of said BBpasa la
HO.OOu.OO, anj (4) 11,000,00 sf said san Is
to be prsvyaa by mm dswi pSTrnan
after appraprlsiad to fasaace UU parpsae,
and (I) the ..tlm.t«l naxlmua snauiit of
hoods or nates o H a i i r i to be Uayed fsr
said puraoee Is |M,000,O0 tad (6) rhe east sf
sueli purpsse as baraMafon siued, kiekidas
ih. affreiate amount of $5,000.00 which u
eMIntied ts be aacassary to ftumc. tb. esst
of such purpasa, laejudlai i nu t a t t ' s faas,
aceouABni, •HDiiirlai tad mjpKtim aasa
lags! espenSes end aAar ampsssea hieBaSa]
ktersst oa ruth MI^M* to the eztand Bar
mm«l by Saeass 40A; 2-30 of th. Lsca
Baad Law,

Saeusn 4. It is keretw datarmipami tad stared

fsr dtnm parTOaBES aa _ , .,
fsr aa c.plul unprovairaaat fund In haafSH
haraiafart adtfaan for aald TavsakB are BOW
avauahie to ttnenae said purpos*, Tile sun af
12.000.00 u herie, sppnatUBad frsn sueh
moneys Is rh. psimaa of th. east of aald
purpose,

Saaleo 1, Ts fttaaea said purnsM, basis oi
said TsnaUp af ta aavaiate principal .mount
not ejtcaadalf »3»,0oo7lOan 1-rWiv aathsrixed
to ka Issued purauent to Said Local Bssd
L.W. Said bond. shaU bear aatrast -t a ra t .
which «hall not ewasd t u per cmtum (65t)
par i« .n i . All rnatisra with raspect te I d )
haads not datenniaarj ̂  tus ardtaaaca shtU be
Jewuyiitd by ressUlsBS to be karatftar

SaMas 6. Ta Ilopuc. saM IWfsta, hand
unlclp.ilon gataa of ssU Townalp of an
aigajate prlnclp^ amsiBnoteltaadl*ifM,>
ooii.Ou are bens ; .uthorlmj to beusuadpiir-
suant ts said Laeal Bead U * Uutlcipattsnsf
a e IsMsKe of Slid bonds, said non . stall
baar Insnst at a rate wUch skall net aitgaM
su par centum (vrj J M .imom «>d roar br
I mi saa from tim. to time pursuaslt B asat
within th. Umltatlon. praaermd by said Law.
All matters wit* respect to laid asM aai
uvntrnuned by ihu snUsance SbaU be dettr-
iBMed by re.ohitian. to be benafter adsond.
In rise event that tends s n Ulaaa ourmant
to thl. srdlasaee,aei|pifateeaiouHafBBBia
benby .uthorli-J to b, issued skail bsnduead
by as .mount equal to tbe prlnclp.1 .mount at
ttehsadsss ISMH, U fta i n m a t e ansvat
af ouuundlnj bond, sad notes Htuadpursuist
to this ordtaanci sbaU at lay tltne exceed
the sun tint u m m d la thl. seetisa, the
moneys rtuaa by th. usyanes af said bands,
shtU, n not less than the .mount of such
•sea t , he SBpUed to tbe psynent of suek
nstes tntD oguumdlnj.

lea ls i 7, It is hereby detarrniaad and da.
etared that the perlaa of usafulnaas af said
purpsse, .ccordlnj to Us FMttnsble Ufa, U
a period of 15 yairt computed from tie dan
of laid bonds.

lestlsii I, It is benby dnrmaiadaBdsisM
Oat laa SalBlniental Dabt Stu .m*. noulna
by ..Id Local Band Law bis bsan My aisde
and flla^la iha office st rh.Town.hlpC4.rt
of said Townahlp, u d thai suck statement i s
fuad thaws that tbe m t s debt of u ld Town,
ship, as deflMd ln Section MA:2-43 of said
Loeal land Uw, ' " r "" "

Public Notice

ytll,,ll^thttdieuisuiacIafSB3Bdl
u d notH suthariied by this srdbiaaca will be
within au debt l l m i u t l ™ prescribed by said
Local BSM Law,

Section 9, This srdjaanca shall take effect
twenty diys after the first puhUcaiioa tharaaf
after final pastafe, ~
Ptsied and tanrsvad Fabrutry 11, i f s i

F, Edvtrd liertuampfal,
Qyurman of Hie Tsvnship Committee

ef the TnrMhlp of Urusn
Wrt.Cu-y.fUM..

ATTEfTi
Mary E, Miller, Township Clerk

Union Leidtr , Feb. 15, 1961 (Fee 111.72)

TOWNIHIPOP UNION
PUBLIC NOTKI u banby 0ven th.t an

ardlnanee. Iba a u . of which 1. her.inb.low
sat forth, was anaJiy passed and spprnnd
by the Townslilp Csnunlttae of tba Town,
shin sf Union In rhe County of Union at a public
meatiiii bald at tha MunKlpal Buildlnj, Frl-
banar Pan, Ltalon, N.J, on Fesniary 13,

MARV I , MILLER
Town.l,lp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDIN-
ANCE ENTITUiD "AN ORDINANCE PRO.
H1BITIN0 T rB THROWING OR DEPOSIT
MS OF UTTER IN PUBLIC PLACES IN

TOWBHIP OF UNION, OONTSOL,THI •
= .. ' 5 « DEPOSITING OF LfTTIRON
PRIVATM PREMISES AND FRUCR1SING
PENALTIES POR VWLAT10N TH1RI-

Union Latder Fes, IS, 1»M (Fee;

TOWNSHIP O F UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereM fjifan that an

ardlnsnce, the BUa af aUcb Is h tn inbs l sv
set ferth, - a . Bnally passad aad afprsvad by
Ms To-ufclp Cotnmltw. of « • Townatup of
Union In i n County af Union at a public meet-
Ing held at to . Municipal ByiMlBt, Prlberjer
Park, Union, N.J. on Fabnisiy 13. 1«U,

MARV E, MILLM
TownHilp Clark

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING ANORHH-
ANCI I N I W N C l P R 0C I I N T i T D A C l R 0
VIMW FOR TrBCOLLicf lONOFCIR.
TAIN TANGIBLE PERSONAL PROPERTY
TAkEI1 '

Union Laatar Fa t . 15, 19*0 . ( F e a > , | M 2 )

TOWWHIP OF U1410N
PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby pvan dut aw

srdiiianca harelnbtio* eel lonh was finally
patsad and apprsvad at i meetlm olaieTswii.
ship Lonwilitae ol the TawneM « Union in
sae Couaiy of UaiaB nald, Fabruary 11. I9M.
IT, rwany day period of limitation .iBiln
which i suit, aeuen or prseeedint auaiilan.
ln | Ui. •alidjry af such ordUlallH can BS
C H m a w M as provided In Om laca! bund
law has baiu* to run I r s n a n date sf the
fir.i publlcauon af tills HiiefnasK,

liiAIIV B, MILLB*
Township Clark

AN OKEINANCE FROVIDUTS THE
FUNDS Nr-CEMARY FOR THB
mNrmueTioN OF A NEW BUILD.
INC FOR THE PRIMAHV UU OF
THE OFFICE OF CIVIL D l F t H ^ ,
DBASTER CONTROL AND FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A NjlW
BUlLDiNS TO BE UMD AS A
POO POUND, MAJimc AN APPRO-
FR1ATION FOR SAID PURPOSE
AND TO PR0VD1 FO« THI
FiNANCINC OP THE COtT THBRE.
OF i ¥ THE I«JANCE OF BONOS
AND BOND ANTICiPATiai W T M .

Bt r r ORDAMI6 by a - TswasMaCaaMiat.
as of BH Tsemsn^ af uatoi B tt» C«aaly af
Union:

S a t a n 1, AuOkaniy u Mraby fhrea fsr * »
eras loa tad csasVucaaB of s Raw hilldta. ts
bs laEUad aa jaBaraaa Anaua ta said T a n .
ekte for OtaiaiesfaiaOBlcesf CIvUDaHaaa
a a j D u a a u r Caatral aad ss s Da) Pn«»»l.»ill1
hullda— aball be a "Claas B BuudMi" as de-
h a d ta R.S. 4OA2-H. Said b u i l d s Mali b . '
erenad punuaat (opItHtadapecJIicaUaBSfar
mm tame oa fUa • b e ofllc. sf H» C l a n ^

TsarathlBk
ggsn 2. Tha iS M I O O 2, t h e awni af 1110,000,00 la

•BprapriaBBl to a s paynaat sf M easi
^ s n i n a a i . The t u n tppnfrlapjd shell be
met from aw praceeds of tb . bonds auOisrtsai
asd b e down paymant appraptuiad by uua
ordlnanc.. No part of tne cast of said purpo. .
thaU ba asseatad s t s iHt p n v e r n ^ t e l s U y
bantntad, Tne fofwfoM wnafliir>,uTJrj,Oeas.
ekidat OH sum of J65.0uu.00 beretsfsre « i -
a s r u e d by en srdkaance eagftad on April 23.
1967.

Saetlsn 3, It Is henby detemeiadeaatBjiad
that (1) mm makka af itatt InproremeBl (nen-
laafiar rafarred to i t "purpo..") I sns t t sa* .
rtsc e iptMa af Mid famsbip aad (z) It M
nacattary to Bnance said purpo. . by th . i s .
K U I C I gl[obuntlsasafaaldTowTiahV purnaot
to tha Local l end L n of Nan jarsajf n ) (I)
th . eetlmatad eait sf said purp™ u
»110.000.00. and (I) W,DOa,00 of s s J d t u n U B
bs pfuvldcd &y d s iiQvB pnfiimf lis^cbisftv
apprapristad to flBaaee t a l l purpoM. aad (I)
Bie eaamaiad nualmim .mount at bond, ar
natee nacattary ts be issued for Said purpose
is 1104,000.00. sag (6) Me cset sf sueb pur-
psse, i s bereinbafon atsad laeUidea tba t f .
p e t a t a .mount sf J22.rm.ou, which u aali.
rnated ID be naeeisary to fkienea aw eaat of
such purpsse. Including trebiteci's (aee, ac>
csuBta«, anftaiearlai Md InspecQsi essts,
Isfal D f U i n and anier aatpeaaaa, hyrliinTHl
Inuraat on aii€b sbiifarisBB to am e t en t par .
mined by Section *JA:2-20 of the L<Jcl Isnd
Law. The foraf oyMturn "* **.0°00n kjejadaal
M sum af 13.500.00 hantufon sunMruad by
an ordlnanc. adsfsad on April 2J. 1967.

sasion 4, It is baresy seterrnMiedaiBl sated
thai th . money, m a a d l a i V>.«X).U0 a p p n .
pTIsnd fsr dswn aayrnanB taeapusl M n r k
maat faad in bud|ea h e r e u f n edaanal far
laid Towiufclp are nswanUahMB Basnet said
pufpssa. The sunt sf fe.QOu'.OQ' Is baraby ap^
|M(j|a\la9d Bfotn Neh fnaBsys ts tba psyfjiaat af
dM cset of said plarpssa, Th . f a ra ida i avinsf
$4,000.00 IBCkaCt te ill! ^ ^ *
Hfon .uthorbwa by as I
ApfU M, mj, •' \ , .

Secelsn i. To fktsnea said purpoaa, bond, of
laid Towmhlp sf saupaisiapriBetti is
Bat n r a i h i $104MMmm karfsy •
bed to be issvad Dnraaaasl nrslftl l^^a]
Uw, S.H toads IbaU bear tatsnet tt a r . t .
which thajl not aiceed s u par eaHun;MOpar
unum. AU masart wuh nspan to stid bonds
not daurminad by rhl» srdkisnce SbaU be &t-
Bsmlaad by reislatlsns to be beretfur

TM fontBHcsum sf »104,fJ00.oo a -
th. aum of fsi joa,oe b e n n t o n su.

Oisrited by an ordinm-. KkipMd on AprU 25,

6, To Usance Mis' purpose, bond
•nsusatlsn notes of . . u t Townahln of an t - •
<n<aii prlnclp.1 smoant not — — l a ,
{104,000,00 are banby tuthsrtaed tobeissaa]
punuant to laid Lscal Baad Law ln tarmpMan
of the itausaea sf sain bands, S.ld notes SbaU
bssr u t sna i • t ftis which stay not euead
six per centum (o!0 per eaaBMB, and may b .
raaaved fi«n one to tuna nunyant n> tad
within tb . Umltatloo. praseribad by said Uw,
All miner, with respaa to SaM BOW not de-
termlned by tus ordaianceaballbed«eriniBa4
by rsssluasns to be bereafter edsptad. In the -
even mu bands are issued ptfirsuast m tus
ardunea, tb* afjcataie trnouat of notes bere-
by .uthoriied to be H!ued.snajl he redueadM
en .mouK eausl ts B K prmc*>H amount ft
bsads So issued, lfthe.Ure t.reaA,oaM*nu^
StSBOUg bond, and notes Issued pursuant B
IMS ardr tpc . M i l « My tlav.' e«eed mk

. Stun f u s nkSTiLlsnedJntlusssccisa^rJbsrnjaa^,
t^laed by th. issuanea sf saU bond, shall, to
not lass than the .mount of such Oeess, ba
spptted to the BayBiant of suck Bates thea s u .

tbsrlMd by an snUiUBBi adgecad as Asrfl IS,

Saeaon 7. It IS haraby deterrntaed sad tti *
eland tluu las period of usenilaasa at toldmmmm

I sf said bonds, , - J, - , . _
leetion I . It IS kereby dstenilnedandiwsd ,

Oat rh. SupplemetiDU Debt internes! rwanSed -
by.. ldUM lBooilL*.h. .beendnr,Ou2fand ,
tiled ln tb . offlc. sf tbs Townahlp Clerk of ,
MM Townridp, aan taat sueh snurnent ss Bled J

sosws Out As gross debt sf .lid TsMkjp.saV : •
defaad In SeetUn aOA:2M9 of said ljallciond
Lew Is incraausd by thu ordlnuK. fey1 i '
•104,000.00 and that th. uaasata si the bonda .
and astas aurhoriied by tils ordkjSKe will be
wlrhln tU aebt limitation, onscribftj by itM
Local Mud Uw, Tbe ltanaibWalk?i:'b
*104,Ouu.00 iDcludm th. sum sf »61,500,00 =
BaTetBtBT»aHHinrlsd by an ordinance adseted *
On April 15. 1967. — j ™ ^

iaettga «, Thu ordkuute ihall ttkt effect H
twenty days aftar the t int aubUcatlea thereof -tfarOHUMn, - j
Pasied and approved February 13, I'Jos. . ,

F , Edmrd Biertuempfel,
ChairBiBn of ttia Township fJsmmitiee ' ̂

of (MTSWMhlpofUnloti1 «•
u» the County w u t i i a n , • :"".

ATTEST: 5 ' ' ' ~ "• • r J J
Mary E. feMler, Township Clerhi _ .;

Union Leader - Feb. U, IMt (F4eia«,76) i . ,
- - i ' , . . • . » • .

SUPREK4E COURT OF THE STATB OF , T
rSW YORK COUNTY OF NASSAU ,. J , { u

O4ARL1S w, ZWOMCK '.Wjuntiff assli- S>

Tnstis N a s t t i t 1 " ' '
piainBH. County as Be- a

pbico of trill
•tltinsf. Tbe basis ofth* -,

«ouerls plaiih "j
m rtttses m,''re

MARGARET 2WON1GIC, said Oauorf ' "

SUMMONS WITH n
N O T I C t AC. W
T1ONPOKAB9O- M
UJT1 BVOrog-

PislnBa raslda.
u 13! K

Park, New York
Counry at Nassau

To M t ton naiMi DSIMdaH, •
YOU A M IfEREBV SUMMONEDto answer

aie compl.lnt in tola action a a d B S S M a capj '
sf yaur answer, s r , tf I n comnialnt 11 not
served with rhl. s u m m n s , to Mrya a aoMS-
Of tpBtsranss, on n»PlUnUfl'.Attorr«ywlOV.
In 10 days after the . . r v l c . of thla sumoisiu?
eicluiiv. sf tba day sf servlss (sr within tq
days aftar t h . sarvles i s ' compute tt M s
suramens Is net ptrionally iMln red to you
within the Stats of New Yorli): sad in Ease
at your f u l u r . to appear or answer, judpneiit
will a t tsMn ajalMt you by default fsr Hat
relief demaadad la the complaint
Dated; SenBmbm- u , l « 7 . ,. ,'

LEWIS SMEE1AR
Aoapnsy fsr PIJIBBJI

:t,l

t5
f l im

PLEASE .TARE NOTICE. t tuTrh. lyBMnaU *>
i n t h u acUialabMOsMrTwlotiyoubypuhlica. .',
osa purB.u«1an th, o n h r o* HON. HO WARD ] '
T, HOTJAN, B U I j » H B 12. leM, »nd a>.
anfered January JJ, 1«| ,

Said action la fsr in abaolu* divana, . ,
DHtdi Januarv » . l»si: " 1

ABhOaiyflPpuiHJHB
OBMe sad Po.t OffWf Adnre,,

M Nh U S

We have
new Volvo

SMYTHE VOLVO,
y (and w. do u r n SERVICE) >

MORRIS AVI. SUMMIT

•v.
•ilu

U

it,*

-m
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your Garden
This Week

By Your Rutgert
..iHiHimimiiiiiii Gordtn R t p o f i t r HiillHilllililllllllNl

EvergreeBB for beauty In the home land-
scape. Evergreens aiiracBve an year. Ever-
greens for bloom.

Not today's little Christmas tree-type ever-
greens that will (prow to be forest giants In
your front yard almost before you know it,
but broad-leaf evargreems with flowers and
berries and iometime sweet smell,

I happened to be listening the other day
when Don Lacey, Rutgers home horticulture
specialist, took the stump in behalf of ever-
greens. At thii garden planning season he'd
like to have you consider evergreens with
special attractions.

First, there's Japanese andromeda. It has
an Interesting form, and bears fragrant, long
lasting panicles of flowers in April,

Mountain laurel grows to about 3 feet tall
and blooms In June,

* * *
JAPANESE AND AMERICAN hollies offer

wide choices and they grow well In shade or
sun. Their display of bloom is never
spectacular, but the bright red berries of
American hollies can be something special.
And the time may come when you can cut
your own holly for Christmas,

Finally, there*! a big razzle-dazzle <
color world of azaleas and rhododendrons,
and May ii Aelr month to show off,

Seems aa if almost every gardener in New
jersey must have a copy of our Leaflet 97,
''How to Landscape Your Home," because
every time I mention It her* we get enough
cards to fill a 10-gallon hat.

It has simple diagrams showing effective
design and has lists of suitable plants. If
you'd like a copy, just write "Landscape"
on a card with your name and address.
Send the card to your county agricultural
agent or to Garden Reporter, College of
Agriculture, Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick, 0S903.

SAC pilot named
lieutenant colonel
BLYTHEVILLE, Ark.—Martin D. Klena,

son of Martin F. Klena of 1007 Stuyvesantave,,
Irvington, N.j, , has been promoted to lieutenant
colonel in the US, Air Force.

Colonel Klena is a KC-135 Stratotanker in-
structor pilot at Blytheville AFB, Ark. He Is
assigned to a unit of the Sn-ategic Air Command,

The colonel is a veteran of the Korean War.
A graduate of Irvington High School, he r e -

ceived his B,S, degree in 1951 from Rule r s ,
The State University, His wife, Pat, is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Schilling of
1848 Quaker way, Union, N.J.

Social Security boosts
hmgin in March checks
Social security Increases will be reflected

1B checks beneficiaries receive on March 2,
Ralph W. Jones, disn-ict manager inEllzabefli
said this week.

Jones said that many beneficiaries are
getting In touch with the Social Security Office
unnecessarily in the mistaken belief fliat the
benefit increase in the 1967 Social Security
amendments would be included in the checks
they received Feb. 3. Beneficiariei need not
take any acHon to receive the increase, he
said. The increase will be sent to them auto-
matically, he said.

Cycle inspections
begin next month;
standards listed

Under the motorcycle law, effective since
Jan, 1, all motor operated vehicles of tha
bicycle or tricycle type raiut ba inspected
to be drtvou on New jersey public reads and
highways, '

Sines motorcycle r e g l st r a t i o n s expire
In March, director of the staw Motor Vehicle
Division June Streleeki announced Lait week,
1°68 refiatered motorcycles must be inspected
at New jersey Motor Vehicle Inspection Sta-
tions during March, April, May or June of
this year.

Vehicles registered for the first time after
June 30, 1968. must be inspected wittiln 14
days of issue,

To qualify for an inspection sticker, the
driver must present his motorcycle at the
Inspection station with his registration certifi-
cate, his operator's l i c e n s e and his re-
f lectori zed helmit that must be of the type
approved by the Director, He must also show
for Inspection his approved goggles or an
approved face shield unless the motorcycle
is equipped with an approved wind screen,
the director said,

To meet the Standard Z90.1-1966 of the
USA Standards Institute requirements, adopted
by the state motor vehicle division andfamlllar
to most cyclists, the helmet must be quippped
with either a neck or chin strap and must
be reflectorized over an area of at least four
square inches on each side. If reflectorized
tape is used, the strip must b« securely
affixed and weatherproof. All passengers are
also required to wear an approved helmet.

Lists of the acceptable helmets, goggles,
face shields and wind screens are available
from the Division of Motor Vehicles offices,
25 South Montgomery Street, Trenton.

In general, motorcycles will be inspected
for the same safety feawres as passenger
cars, the director said,

• • •
THE REQUIRED red rear light and re-

fleeter, license plate light, must function ac-
cording to the applicable standards of the
Society of Automotive Engineers, Every motor-
cycle must have at least one and not more
than two headlights, Motorcycles with motors
over five horsepower must have multiple beam
headlights as well as a beam Indicator, Other
motorcycles must have either a single beam
or a multiple beam headlight. With a driver
In tiie seat, the single beam headlight must
be aimed for a nine-inch drop in 25 feet. The
high beam of the multiple beam headlight must
be aimed for a four-inch drop In 25 feet.

The motorcycle must be equipped with a rear
view mirror and a horn audible, under normal
conditions, for at least 200 feet.

The muffler must be equal in quality and
performance to the manufacturer'a equipment
type designed for highway use and not cause
excessive or unusual noise.

All seats, hand holds and foot rests for
passengers must be adequate and permanently
attached and equal in quality and safety to
manufacturer's equipment.

Every motorcycle must have at least one
brake adequate to control the cycle In motion
and to stop the vehicle within a safe distance.
The tires must also be in good condition.
The director said fenders must be kept the
proper size toshieldpassengers,otherdrivers
and pedestrians from being water, mud or
dirt spattered by the wheels.

When the m o t o r c y c l e meets the listed
speeiflcaaons, a two-inoh by two-inch sticker
will be placed on ttie right side of the rear
fender. When this year's sticker expires, the
new sticker will be placed over the expired
one. If he chooses, the director said, the
motorcycle owner may rivet or weld a metal
plate to the fight side of the rear fender
for the sticker.
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DEATH NOTICES
CAMPOU—Mutual, an Suurdiy, Fab-
nary 10. 19M, 1* « ysirt, of 575
South 17* St., Newark, Mgnd ton ol
Mr, ud Mr«. PuquUe CmpoU; dnsud
lmfl«r of Mr*. CMherlo. Schuck, Mri.
U u M B M V tod Mrt, Phylll. Pu -
•ere, OurlM Ctnpatt, Mrs. Flerenee
MsOUana, Purtck .rtlRlcJi.rdC.mnou.
Tta t B * d NHW w u U d H ' K H M i
•ad Barti Horn, (or PtwriiU," 971 Clin-
ton An,, lulmuju, m Wedne»J*y,Feb-

14, U K H B IB Purntsuu Can*.

CATALANO—Anfellji. (see Dl«ulo) sa
Sanity, February 11, lWt, of M joo-
qull Girds, fatim, Mtt of &• ut* Jo-
«pb! M t e of JOMph Jr., Mn, B..i|«
MwtTi M M of PMrlck DUtuia, Mri,
M k H U D'AIW.BXJTO; ilK amtvsd
by 2 p n l t t U n , Funertl from "C«l«n»
FuaartI Horn.," 406 Sadtard Ave, (Vtilt-
surd M WadBMiay. R.qul«m Man Sac*
red Heart Church, luumunu Cut of
Heiveo CemeMry.

CVUt — Maria foaa CvlM, at TuMdty,
Paktvary IS, 1WS. •*• 87 yaari, at 411
H a H M U , Union, M e v M M t t t t t i
l a n j d a Cvik; aneaat matter ofWim«i
I. C«lt,Mfi,MBMViwlaBd,Mra,UiiiM
WaMT end Mai jakana CMkl ttao n r -
W«d by 4 jrmdchlldrm and 6 « t t -
gr«Dacnilnr#q. FiM»r J « U be conduct*!
Bom "HMbtria h iMtt Ho™ tor Fun-

" 9 C I

LiPERRARA—Ann. (nea Hrynlewich).
auddMly on Tuort.y, Pehnun 6, 1961,
aft 51 yaara, of 62 Mill Rd,, irvlngioo,
balovsd wlfa of CuTnlne La Farrara
5r,i dnotad n u t e st Mrs. Laes Bans,
Anthony La Pamra Jr., Mrs. Edward
Minauli, I t t , Bdward Smear, RalfB,
PauUaa, and A B U La Parrara; aMar of
John mod JsMfk Hrynlswlch; alae «ur.
vIMd by 7 raMUifai, Ina ftBaralwW
bald from T<H—twW t Bar t Horn* tor
FuMrala," 971 CUntnn Aw,, M M M ,
on Friday, Fateuary 9, OHBGB to St Cm'm
C h h l t m ta • High Mui of

«r*l«," 971 CUntqo Aye,, lrvtngton,

FEMfAfBH—Jiek 0,, BO PrtUy, of
745 South NueletBtt St. huAMdafCir.
nnOl. (nee Cuomo): («b*r sf Thorn..,
SwMai HO sf Miry Ftrrairt; brMtvn- of
Mtnuel, AJmlr«ndo Fwraln, Alcldej
Fmx.lrK, Horn Rodrlfu»«, ABU MSB-
ttccnlo. AdMue Booiio. ib. l u Alice
Sudiury. PuMria t u held from fte "Ci-
1«H FuDeril Horns," 404 S»dford A™.
(VilMjurg), an Tm>«d«y. Ranutam Mui,
St ABB'I Owrch. Inummnt A«H of H, , .
v«C«itwy.

GOODWIN-Anm.
ThurKUy, P«aniii, ,
of lI7iertnwaWV ,KeMduf|,iorii

. ly of h u r t , MM at HM Ida Cearu
Goodwin; dnwad noAer of NelMa S,
Goodwin ata Mr. Ctrl Lunton MMr of
M n F N U M Schromn- n d Mri. Frtak
Minhlhwuw; p-MABeftqr of Robert
Lynde*. Frar«I n i hold from "H B -
berle I B«th Horn, tor FUBVIII ," 971

Maa DackarQ, on
U«lijiMW
, Keilufaurf, tehnar-

P a h w y 9,1°*»( Charlas,
of Navarkt etlawd buabaBd of d - l u .
Mar; Cnaala«|a)iiattarMMrl,Mary
AnaUa Annjtronf si BayvtUa, larnard,
LouU aid B*ml» Koluh of Nevtrklalas
awi«wd by 1 imdAUdi brodwr of Mri,

• e n Ailm of Datralt. Mien. Funerti
wuf bald tntm 4m "Bibbe (liiiilBMtfTti tj
Fuwnl Ham," 110S Sown Onopi A«-,.
Nevkrk, on luttMy, Prtmary 13th.

KRAUSS—Cu-1, OB WadBaadaT, Fabryary
7. ifM, a n 63 wart, ol U* Art Ttei

ef EUHfeaA (ne* ZaAali)! dnsMd hro-
* • of Mn, Jsbanna Kaimr Md Mr..
MMtta Hoato*fc bagi of C*rm*ny: und«
ef Hetoi KManar af h M nUnt, A t
IMarri MMea n i Md at "Hubert. I,
• a r * ColooUl Home," 1100 Ploe Aw,
esnar VMBBUII Rd,, Union « l a u d a y ,
Fatruary 10. CnmaaM at Raaadak
Crematory, O

on Friday, Fateuary 9,
Church, lrvtnjmo tar
Rm

OPPBNHEIM—Bm J, of Somh Ormfe,
N.J.. talswd biubaBd of tta 1M Agwn
(DM MUei)i f«twofMr». NataUaD'ABi.
Mat M Sou* Or«m aM th. lam A, MUM
Ojipmhrim. •jnatfafMr af Alfrod M.NM.
alia u d Letlle Ann D'AgotUnl aadRataR
M, OppanbMBi mM-^udfaOar ol Ml-
cfcul. B « and IrueB Attnd D'Agntuy,
Th. funeral n a bald at "BIMe (Huel«i-
beck) Funeral Home," | |08 Sou* Orasaa
Ava,, Nnrtrk, on Maoday, PaBfuary 13,
BnnaibnaBI PalraeuM MauaaiaiiBi,

ORLAMX) — Antonio, SB Msoday, Fab-
ruary 12.19M, af 52 tatrtham PL. Naw.
ark, beloved kubBd at Aana PnUUpt
Orlando. FuDaral will be conducted from
"Hatbtrls k Bunh Horn, for PtBaraU,"
971 Clinton Aw,, Irvlapsn.

P1RONE (am Del Cuerdo)—Formerly of
Newark, BUen. wUe of the let. JnMt
and BMttar of Dorothy Muaas of 61
Plymouth St.; eurvlvad by •liter, Jannl*
Rliiolo. Funder from Tbe Raymond
Puaaral CaBOv," 922 Stndtort « « , on
Thvaday, R«ju»om Mali St JSMBB'I
Church, gaat Orange. Interment Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery.

RASMOSSBN-On Wadnaaday, Fabruary
7, 1MI, Edvard P., sf 171 FaraM Dr..
Union, NJ., M«wd buabaBd of the lue
Kethryn (G.vln); brother of Mra, Ida
Kuf*hL Funer«l w v l c . warn bald at Ifaa
MeCractan Fi«r«lHomii.l500Morri<
Ave., Union. iBtamaat SaBBTday morning,
LuAaraa Cemetery, Middle VUUp,13,

SCHWARZ _ Ann. R. (nee N1*J), u
jUkMB, Ml.iMlpnl, SB Mood.y, Fab.
nury 12. 1968, igid 74 yatri, Mfe of ibe
Utaj Adelpa SEBWZ, (oi-m«-ly of IrvtBg-
M l devaM moitwr of Mri, Dorothy Dye
•ml Mn, Eut«« (AnM) Mtyeri MeW of
GKip NM of Hotly Park, N.J. aa* th.
IraClurlM Mil. Kelaant «nd Menit
•re Wndly Inrloid CO UBBd Ibe t i w i l
H n l t e M "H«K»rU k B e * Hem. for
FUBartU," 971 CUaM Ave,,uMapgD.M
ThurM-ty, February 1 U at 11 AĴ l.
•rawnt RaMand kMwnai •Park, E
Haww, NJ.

But

SPECKMANN~Ob MsntUy, Fabnary 5,
196B, John T,, of 635 Carlyla PL. Union,
NJ.; huabiBd of M M M Wh.lM. l i t e
of John T, Jr. Hid OtoM L Sp«__m_™;
brother of AufuMa I , u d Pradariek W,i
alas nrvivad by 1 gr«nd<_«ug!.ter. Funer_a
w u oonductBl from ft* MeCri-cMB Fu-
ner.1 Horns, 1100 Morrl. Aw,, Union,
N J . on FtiAin. High Mui of Requiem
4t Holy Spirit dhurch. Union.

T1ERNEY—M-tr^rw ( t » Ittppel) on
WedMlday, Febnury 7, 1961, formerly
of _»th St, Nawukl wlf. ot the lata
W niter TlnMy] devoud ilfMr of Hmry
K»?pel of irvlngiDn. WUllam Ktppal of
Newn-k n d Mrt. Kiluriat Yi tpr of
SprtngflJd NJ n* ( y hld

n d Mrt. Ki p
SprtngflJd, NJ, n * (unwy wu held
from "H^berl. t. Bum Ho™ for Fu-
nm-__U," 971 Cllnmn Ave., lrvlnmo, oo
Friday, Fahniary 9, ttwnce to HMiad
SaeramaM Omirch, Nawirk, tar a High
Mui of Requlon. Interment Holy S ^ U
AraCamMvy,

ZEBLOSK1—Ann__. of 94 H«at_aw AM,,
HMntfald, N.J.. so Prtday, FfMuary
9, IMIS win of Aa UM AUvt ZeboUkl;
mattar of Ckirlai A, Wmdlmdt of Oak-
iMd, MarMMd Md Alfred P, WanEOatt,
of SprtngfUld. AIM aurvlvad by 4 frtad-
chUdrenj »l«er of Mill Bva St-hmldt of
VlaalMd, S«-vlce n i bald at "Smlm
and SmllU (Suburbm)," 413 Msrrll Ave,,
SprlngfJeW, en Mond.y, PaDruwy 12,
Interment FUrmouni CamMary, Navtrlt,

HOLLYVOOD FLORIST
IMS Swyvsieni Ave.

Union • Irvlnoton
We . p . c l a l l i . in Fy B , r f i

Deilgn and Synpathy t
Ananeemenft tor tn» bereaved i

family. Jutt ohm,., *m -

Alcoholism, abortion, air pollution
Rutgers medical students study diverse topics

-Thursday, February 15, 1988-

Dofl festival to be hmld
at Montcla'ir museum

COMMUNITY MEDlCINE—Dr. Richard J, Croi i , profegior of medlclna and aisoclate
dean of the Rutgers Medical School, prepares mattrial for his c»urie on man u d his
•nvtronment, Sometimes called "eommunlty medldne,11 flie courae is Intended to show
medical students how • physidaji can help citizens deal intelligently with the ever In-
creasing social problems of a dynamic iociety.

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

Nonci
BOROUGH OF ROtELUE

UNION COUNTY, NJ,
NOTICE B HEREBY GIVEN thB the (oilo.-

ing propeii-l orAnH-a « M imraduwd _rf
pMied on ilrit n id ln i u 1 Re|ui»r MMtini
o( [hi Borouili Cauneil at ih« Borouih ol
KOMUC, in [ » County o! UMon. N«» Jers«v,
held on w l U M i- Fabnury H*8 « «
i l l IU6 Ordlninte will be U_U up (or Ilnil
pMiaie *- i Ref-ilir MetsLng of said Borough
Council (o ta h*M M «• rnMBni room in !»•
BoroMih Hill, Roielle, N«w j«r«ey, on the
Joth any o! Fdmiiry IWI B «(10 P.M.,
pr^vfiUng ufne, or £! seon therei-ler ! i said
m.ticr i n M re-ilMd, u irtuch ume »nii
pU€e 111 persdiii who nil? Bo ifltera«ed herein
will 1* given »n OBPOf-iml-y u be tmui ton-
nn t in i Un H I M .

je«n KruUih
Borouih Cierk

AN ORCINANCe AMENDING CHAP.
TER 11 OF THE REVISED 0HH-
NANCEi OF THI BOROUGH OF
ROSILLI HAVING TO DO WITH
THI ORGAJJIZATION OF THE
POLICE DEPARTMENT,

Bi i f ORDAWIP BY TUB MAYOR ANL3
COUNCIL OF THI BOROUGH OF ROS-iLLE;

5«tU8a 1, Thu S»eUan 1J-4 U htreby
Unindid to M-4 •» -ellow_j _._

The M_vnr &nd Council miy
frsm u i n tp *ime egibllgh
nilei snd fegyUEionE govern-

jng the psliee ^epartfnenE,
stetion J, ThM Sacilon 13.S («j !• hereby

emended t@ reid i s foiiowa:
Exgep. s i BCherwlie pro.

vi_tea Of IIIU li*, which imon|
other provtiionideii|iiHsi(he
M«yor ifl^ Coyngll &§ the
tuthsrity for making appoint,
mimts and promotion!, ea-
tafiliahlng the mnual pay leak
and deeBrmin-ng appropriate
olictpllni! in lerigyg qeaea.
the polls, ohiel .h_Jl t« In con-
trol si the d4mr.™rn. He
•hall rmtlly tl,e Mayor o( any
diiabiUty and ahj.ll not l i iv i
[h* borough without (irit Ob-
tainlng pt.mlislon tj Uie
Mayor,

lection 1, That s*ou.jci 11-7 la henby
am«n^d to read an followa:

(a) Pltrolfffen in the d£-
parentDt ihail b . eUgihle for
promotion to ierfeant ftltef
compl.Hng (iyt yiarl ol ser-
vice. An eUitit In the de-
pKtinlni ihali be «ll(lbl« for
promotion «Ji«r eomp_al_n|
three yeu-i of ••rvlce aa an
offiar. Only p r i o n i eligible
ai provldM In thta aactlsn ihall
be .ppolntecl s l f lar i . Upon the
fecommemlai;on of the poll™
chief, thtMayor wltti the eon.
••ni ol Council nuy promote
a purolmjLn to a hljl-e r grade
for dt«di o_ nlor or e«eep-
uonti Mrvlca,

(h) No promoaon and no
' l^oln-nisni to tha detective

dlviUon ihaU hm mad-i wltbou.
a written recommendatiofi^-
Ehs police chief eitliir In favor
of or oppoHd to the promo-
tion, laid recommendation
•hlU be mads by the police
chief no later than fifteen (15}
diyi ttltr a requeit Uwnfor
h u b«n made to him by [he
Mayor and Council, Ttia motion
or resolution of [he Mayor and
Council making a promotion or
appointment to the deEec.ive
division ihall state whether
IHd promotion or igpslntment
hai beett mada with die ap-
proval {* g» police chief or
M i hu oppeuiion.

Section 4, Tnat iection 13-? l : hereby
•mendnd to rsail as follow!

All complaints against
policemen for breach of rule)
and regulstloni Ihall be re-
ported In writing by the chief
or deputy chief to the Mayor
and Council with his recom-
mehdazlonB, if any, Cpm-
plsints against policemen for
mllE0i>-_-cf or neglect shall
be made in wrlflng and may
te made by any person to
Eb£ Mayor or any Council-
man who ahaU forthwith re-
fer the matter Eo the Coun-
cil,

Secfion 5, Thli ordlnuice shall talie effect
In (he m u n t prgvlOed By law.
TIM i p e a s o r - Feb. IS, 196B (Fee 122,40)

t i tan of ETHEL WILKINSON LAMONT, de.

** ' NOTICI OF SITTLiMlNT
Notice 11 hereby given that die McouhU of

[h« lubieriberi, iryaMI sf the Irult created
(or the benefit of prydinct Ann Limont
Harm under the fifth paragraph of the Ian
will and ietiun.ni of ITfUL WIL1UN1ON
MMONT, dKHMd, will be audited and naled
by the surroju. and reported for •enlemero
to au I S H I CouBy Court, probate Divlilon,
M TuenUy. iha 1M day «f March Mn,

PHOIK 1. L, MANSFIELD
MARY M, L. FRUDBN

NATIONAL mWARK I, EM%% BANK
(formerly Tbe Nibon-J Newark t, B i s u

Bulling ConBany of Ntwark)
DWedi January I, I M
kfyker, T U M 1 DUJ, Atutwya
744 Broad St.
Nnark, N.I. 07101
Ifir, Herald; j«B, U, » , H i , 1.1, IS, 1961.

BULLSiYfl *
To raaeh Iha parson you wan*,
ut* on Iniltpaniivt want ail
In * l « ncwipapir, I f ' i is
• (nipli . . . .

DIAL
686.7700

Aid tor Clai.Kl.d

Etlale of WILLIAM L. FREBEL, Beteaiei
NOTICE OF SETTLIM1M+

Nsiiee ti hefe&y given thai ihe aeeaunti
dL thê  iubicrtber. Eseculf yi yl tile L411 WU!
and Tellamenl ol WILLIAM L. I HIBEL,
deceeaed, will be audiled and iiaied by ihe
Surrogate and reported lor seniement [a ihe
Eases County Court Pfobiie yivtslan. flfi
Tueaday, the 11th day ut MARCH n«t ,

CLAHA K. PiZZl'TO
Deled: f eBnary I, 196B . .
HERMAN W. KAPP Aitorney, ,
W Park Place u .,
Newark, N.J. 87I0J " -
Irv. rlereld.Feb, B 15- 'mil. Mar. T, 1*8.

NOTICE OF st-TTLEMSm
.^atlee is hereby given thai me icesunu

af the aubscrlljer Aislgnee for the benefit
of credltorl of ENOINEERINC CORP, OF
AMERICA, will be audited ana stated By the
§urraf lie and reported Isr settlemeni ts Lhe
Eisea County Court Prebate Division, on
Tuesday, the 91h day of APRIL netl,

SIDNEY w. G1NUN
Daied: February S I9BB
RAFF, tilERMAN f. SCHEIPER, Attorneys
11 commerce itre-if
Newark. N.J,
irv, Herald-Feh, 1, IS, 22, 2S, Mar. 7, 1968.

EfTATI! OF frULA" a w m i — f " 1—"
known u SfAN!Sl,AWA.6W*ZKQWi!£!, de,
ceajed, - "

ruTlunt to the order ol JAlVi[ES E, ABRAMg,
Surrogaie of Lhe County t* S i i a , ihll diy
msde on the appligatlun af tile undergl|ned,
Esecyfrtcel of ilid deceased, natice U hereby
glvei le the eredliara af said deeesiid to
exhibit 10 the iubgcrlsefa. under oath of af-
flrmsUsii, tiielr clatnii and oerftiads againsi
lite esiMis sf n i d degesaed wlBUn lU mont^
from thll d in , or thsy «U1 be forevw t . r r r f
(roni proaecutini OF feEaverlng the iame
Ultnit tile •ubscrlberB.

TESSIE ZDLINOWSK1
UJLA OARWACKI

Deted jAMJARY JS, 19*«
QlifffER L. ROHAK. Aaorney
359-lWi Avenue
IrvlmiBll, N.j, 07111
Irv. Herald, Feb. S, l i , 22, 29, Mar, 7, l » i ,

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Notice li hereby given that the accaunta

of the Bubicrl&ef Asgignee far the benefit
of eredilora of CARD 'N BOOK NOOK, will
be aydited and itaisd by the %irrogate and
reported for aettlemem 10 the Eiaex7 County
Court, probete Dlvlilon, on Tueidiy. the
!6lh day of MARCH ne«l.

MYRON S. LEHMAN
11 COinineree Sseet
Newark, N, j , P7102

Dlledi January II, 1961
Irv, Herald-jan, 33, F«b, 1, I, 15, 22, I96B,

ESTATE OF jOliPH BARtER, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of jAMEIl.ABRAMS,

iurrogate of tha County af Eases, this day
made on the application of the underaigned,
Eiecutori of laid deceased, notice Is hereby
given to the creditor! of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber, under oath or af-
firmation, their claims and eletnindi i j i lni i
the aaiate of laid deeeitad within it» months
from this date, or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
againii the •ubscflber,

SOPHIE KRADIN
AIRAM j , PRECKER

Dated; JANUARY 17, 1961

ES.TAT1 OF EDWARD BRZEZINSItl alio known
•I EDWARD BREZiri, I K a i M ,

N p n C i OF SETTLEMiNT
Notice li hereby glv« that the eeesunu of

IIW luhierlbeT, AdmlnljOfator 0« >*• • « « • <*
EDWARD BRZMINai llio k»wn u ED-

'ARD HBC71N. deeuied, -III be audited and
•ted by the ByrrogaEe and fgported for
ttiement » ihe l: s » u CountyCoun, probable

JlvillOB, « TUMltay, tM Sth dey of MARCTI

" * " ' JOHN BRZiZirWI
Deled: januiry 33 IMS
KEIN, SCOTCH. POLLATSCHEK, 1AC0PINO

& KEiN. Anomtyi
iSOO Sajyveianl Avenue
Union, N. j .
Irv. HeMld Feb. 1,15,22,29, March 7, 1961

ESTATE OF CLARA FREIEL, decMirt,
Puriuani ,0 th« a,d«rolJAMESE.ABRAMS,

Surroglte 0! the County of Eiae«, iWl d«y
made OB lhe ipplicitlon rf the under«lin»fl,
EiecutrUi if Hid deeeiaed, notice U hereby
given to ttie eredltori of ««ld deceaiad 10
Bhloll to the auhMrUm-, under oath or aj-
firmltion, their t l t lm . and demand! l |ainH
BHe u t i t e of Hid d«eaied within Itt monllu
from thli date, w they .HI be forever bmrred
from proieeutlng or reeeverlng lhe same

Dated; JANUARY 12, Hoi
STARR WELN1SRG k FRABKBi,

Attorney!
744 Broad Street

b. 1, I. II, » , 1W.

PliaVNWu-k, N.j,' •
Irv. Herild.jan. 35. Feb. 1, i , IS, 22, 1961,

ESTATE OF ALBERTINE BAKER, deceastd.
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that the account! of
the iubscrlbcr, Admlnlstrster C.T.A. of the
6««I« of ALBERTINE BAKER, deceased, will
be audited and stated by the Surrogate and r e .
ported for aetUement to the Esses County
Court. Probate Divl!!on, en Tuesday, the 19th
day of MARCH next,

RUDERT A, McKINLEY
nated; February 7. I9M
RODKRT A, MeKINLEY, Attorney
744 Brsdd Street
Newark, NJ. 0?102
Irv, Herald, Feb. 15, 22, 29 Mir, 7, 14, 1%B

An Inv i ta t ion
Tha Nation"I Institute of

Computer Professions
l i now offering

FREE Lectures
in

IBM Tra in ing
• KEYPUNCH* PROGRAMMING* OPERATIONS

"Sit in and dmtermine your interest"
To Reserve a Space or for Further Information

Call 354-2503
1201 %. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

)••••••••

• JET to ISRAEL
• , Celebrate the Holiday! In the Holy Land!

PURIM
17 DAYS

March 13 - 29

$679:

PASSOVER
15 DAYS

April 7 . 23

$789 par
para.

TrtANSPORTATION . .OTILS .MlALS-SIBHTSi UNO*

MIUBURN TRAVEL
• 376-4770
•••••••••••••••• •••••a

Topici as dlverie i s •icohoHlm and abortion
•nd traffic accident! and air pollution coma
under study and diicutiion In an unusual
course required of ill atudcntB in the Rutgeri
Medical School in New Bruniwick,

Sometimes called "community medicine,"
but operitlng at Rutgers under the title,
"Man and Hii Knvlronment," the course is
taught by Dr. Richard j . Cross of Princeton,
professor of medicine and «s sod ate dean of
the State University'i medical ichool.

"The courie wai started in an experi-
ment," Dr. Croii said, "Intended to ihow
medical students how a phyilcian cm help
citizens in his community to deal intelligently
and effectively with the ever increasing social
problems of a dynamic iociety."

Dr. Cro-s 8ald he bellevei such a course
hat just as important a plsce in • modern
medical curriculum as do such traditional
courses ai anatomy, phytlology, medicine,
pharmacology and pathology.

"With this course," he said, ''we try to
give students an understanding of problems
that affect the health of large groups of people
and how to de«l with theie problems, and also
to acquaint »tudents witfi important socii,1
problems influenciag health and. health care
and with the sociological consequences of
medical programs,"

Other objectives of the course. Dr. Cross
pointed out, are: to show patterns of oc-
curenct and dlsaribution of disease in the
population and the epidemlologlcal method of
itudying health problems; to provide students
with a rational basis for dealing with the
ethical probl«mi they will encounter in the
practice of medicine; to interest students in
planning for improved medical care; to identify
organizations and programs functioning to pre-
serve or promote public health; to inform stu-
dents of prim«ry prevention of disease through
individual practices and conttol of ttie en-
vironment and of methods used to detect
disease in presumably healthy persons,

• • •

THE COURSE In community medicine is
taught to all 16 students in the second year
of the two-year curriculum at Am Rutgers
Medical School. It features outside lecwrers
and has this year brought to the campus
Dr, George James, dean of the Mt, Sinai
(N.Y.) School of Medicine, and Dr. 'William
Dougherty, director of the Division of Local
Health Services of * • New jersey Depart-
ment of Healfli,

The students are given a long reading list
(although there is no formal reading assign-
ment) and f»ee. in addition to examtaaHoni,
the requirement of preparing a paper, five to
10 pages long, on a subject of tfieir choice
In ttie community health field.

Dr. Cross said that his course recognizes
a third ar«a of tnitt-uction, beyond ttie
traditional s c i e n t i f i c and clinical areas,
necessary to round out programs of medical
education,

"This new area," he said, ''esqalBins ttie
physician's responsibility to the community in
which he llvei and practices. It becomes
increasingly important," he pointed out, *'as,
for example, narcottct' um and incidence
of abortion continues to r i l e , "

He laid flie average American expects his
physician to be an expert on sex "and often
confides in him and seeks his advice on the
subject.

"In all too many cases ttie physician is
less of an expert than ttie patient thinks,"
Dr. Cross s«id,

"When 1 was in medical school," the as-
sociate dean recalled, ''informiaon on com-
munity medicine, if taught at all, was broached
from a public health point of view, Ttie material
included discussions of sewerage problems and
other non-physician oriented i n f o r m a t i o n ,
which helped to make the course dull.

"At Rutgers, we teach die course from a
physician's viewpoint and instruct our stu-
dents in areas where they will eventually
encounter questions and problems,"

He said that problems related to sex,
alcoholism and drug addiction have been the
most popular discussion topics in ttie course,
but that more routine matters such as Medi-
care and Medicaid, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield and ttie differences among federal,
state, county and municipal and voluntary and
proprietary hospitals are given equal Ume.

Next year's curriculum, he added, is almost
certain to include itudy of the morals and
ethics of tissue and organ transplantation.

"Nina Matsurl," a Japanese girls' doll
iestivai, will open ai the Montclair Art Museum
Sunduy, In the museum's reenactment of the
ancient ceremony, groups of children will take
part in the traditional ritual which centers
upon a dlhplay of very old Japanese ceremonial
dolls and a miniature Japanese house and
garden.

The exhibition will be on view through March
31. School groups may schedule visits by
calling the education office of the museum at
746-555S.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should

be in our office by noon on Friday,

HAVI FUN IN THE SUN

CRUISES • TOURS

Planned lor you by

KUHNEN TRAVEMnc.
7.|»B

974 Sfuyvxanl Av*.
UNION CENTEK (Opp. Sh«p-Hlf)

BULLETINS-—
AD JOURNALS

SEIViCE—TO MIIT TOUR DtADUNE!
PRICE—TO tAVt YOU MONEY!

COMPLETE HUNTING
AND O m i T SERVICE

WHITE PRINTING
AND P U B U S H M O COMPANY

492 CHIITNUT STREIt, UNION, N. J,
CALL MURDOCH MIM-7 -1

THE FLOOR SHOP,
,EST,

Carpets • Linoleum • Tils
QUALITY

AT A COMPETIVl PRICE. . , TRT US'

540 NORTH AVE^UNION
(Near Msrrim A.. .1

OPEN MON,, WID,, TMURS. » 9

352-7400
Park in our lei ad|ae«nt Hi building

More Heat From less Fuml
with thm rmvolyiionary nmw

Gulf
ECOnOJET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oil
and Burnsr

S.rvic*

W. Satiify four Compete Healing
neinti and Save Yeur Meneyl

KINGSTON FALK
FUIL CO. I FUEL CO.
MU o.SSSI I MU 4-SSJI
2304 VOUK Hall Rd,, Union, N J

Chiit ft Siibori

(RStfllt CttffM

10-«, $-|19 .
can I

Miracle Whit*
Whitener

L. * l "
Planters Dry

Peanuts
9-»«. m<wt
eon •##

Heckers
Flour
4< off

La Choy Beef Chow Meln

eon , M »
La Choy Mulhreonl BI Pack

42M-O*. SBC

Buriy Oxford Cr.om.
I0-OI. box ]1«

Keebler Cheeelate Traoiurai
8-oi. hex 4S#

Nablice Lama Doonat
10.ai, bait 41 *

Sunahlna Clnnomon Waleri
1041, ben 31*

Gold Mods)
Flour

% 55*
Miraclt Whit*

Fabric Softtier

Qt 79*
Royal P i t f i in

Chocolitt, VaiJlla
or Darkiwiit

4 S. 43̂
Nettle

Choco Bake

5T 4V
Dol. Pin.oppl./Pink

Grapefruit Drink
3 4«.oi, cant 89<

Preneh'a Muihroom Gravy
R«|. 25*

Franeh'i i n w n Gravy
Large 3}«
Reg. I9«

French's Sloppy Jo.
Reg, 2S«

Prench'i Chicken Gravy
Reg, 2Sf

Praneh't Onion Gravy
Reg, }it

Lard Melt
Fr'nch Style Green Baani

2 16-oz. pkgi, 43*
Lard Matt Cut Green Bean*

3 8-OI. pkai, 2S«
Lerd Matt Cut Gra.n Beani

2 1#.ei, p4i(i. 39*
Lerd Matt Stewed Tomato..

4 15.OI. pkgt, SI

Motts
Apple Juice

32-M. O l <
baH. O l

Centitock Blueberry Pie Filling
22-oi. can 47*

Comiteek Peach Pie Filling
21 o i . can 45«

Com»toek Cherry P I . Filling
22-oi. can S3«

Com .lock Apple Pie Filling
2£*ez, can ^9JC

College Inn
Tomato Juice

26-oi. O O <
can O JL

Del Mont.
• Pineapple Orange Drink

46-OI. can 3»«
Del Mont. Cut Green Beam

2 )6-oi. cant 5S«
Del Mente Wan t e a m

4 Is-ai. con. SI
Del Mont. Sllc.d Carrot.

2 16-oz. cant 4S*
Del Mente Cut Carrot.

16-eii can 33*
Dal Mont. Green Lima Bean*

16-ox. can 31*
Del Mont* Tomato Sauce

-. 2 15-oz cant 39f

i • '
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Theater Time Clock j
l . in1 turni ' t l i i ' i lhy tlu-

Millburn movie
'The Graduate',
is excellent fare
" Itie Graduate" i,, a,, ui nis.u.t lly will - jii .>-

doied filniL'iutuliii/.iii^. tlu- lost, sciivhin,' ymiili
today'supper- midJlf-i'Ias.'- suiit'iy, whu i-, J-
umi-rtain of Inn luturo a:, he is of hi' JI uuiiii-
tin-cornet step into tht1 adult resputiMhli1

world. Laden with his uniL'riainclcs, btht't liy
his awkward handling ol a love affair with an
Older woman, tho youth finds himself on u
whirling, swirling mcrry-go-round.

And the youth in this picture, curi ently on
the Millburn einemH screen, is lXi-,tin llofl-
man, who, because of his lut'k of acting exper-
ience gives a simple authenticity tu his role.

The actors, in tins story about u young man
who is seduced by his lather's partner's seduc-
tive wife, and who, in turn, ironically falls in
love with her daughter, are excellent under the
superb direction of Mike Nichols, Anne Ban-
croft, as the older woman, is most memorable,
as she runs through her role with an ease and
smoothness affected only by the highest pro-
fessional aetressei. Katharine Ross, as Miss
Bancroft's daughter (who, incidemally. bears
an amazing regemblance to Miss Bancroft),
shows promise of great things to comq.

The background music, offered to personify
the young crowd, does tend to get a bit noisy
from time to time, but the actors, the story, the
unusual dire rum, and the fine color tend to
make up for t ••• minor flaw,

"The Graduate" at the Millburn Cinema is
attracting numerous crowds, and the long, long
lines during its opening week, remind a viewer
of the lines at Radio City Music Hall — even
when the pictures weren't half as good as "The
Graduate,"

By BE A SMITH
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'Ulysses' held over;
"Man, Woman' next

Th« film version of James Joyce's
"Ulyssei" started its fifth week yesterday at
the Art theater, irvington Cenwr,

The management has announced that the
Art ' i next attraction will be "A Man and A
Woman," Grand Prix winner at the Cannes Film
Festival, which will open Wednesday,

The picture, filmed in color, Sepia and black
and white, tells a love story about a deepening
romance between a widow and a racing car
driver. Anouk Alrnee and Jean-Louis Traintig-
nant star. The picture was directed by Claude
Lelouch,

The prize-winning featurette, "Time
Piece," will round out the bill at the Art,

Ormont features
double movie bill
"Ski on the Wild Side, " Warren Miller's first

major motion picture on skiing, which took him
1,300,000 miles around the world, opened
yesterday at the Ormont Theater, East Orange.
The associate film is Roman Polanski's "Cul-
De-Sac," which won a Best Film award at the
Berlin International Film Festival and the
Critic's Award at the Venice Film Festival,

In "Sti on the Wild Side," produced, di-
rected and narrated by champion skier, Miller,
the picture features such skiing champs as
Canada's Nancy Greene and France'l jean
Claude Kllly. Highlighted in the film is the
World Series of Skiing at Vail, Col, and Jack-
son Hole, Wy,

"Cul-De-Sac," which was photographed in
England, centers around an off-beatcouplei,
held prisoners In their own castle by a pair of
colorful gangsters. The picture stars Donald
Pleasence, Francoise Dorleac and Lionel
Stander,

Group to hold benefit
for Deborah Hospital
Betty Chodakowsfcy Memorial of Deborah

will sponsor a dessert card party at Sinai
Congregation, 1831 Maple ave,. Hillside, on
Thursday, Feb. 22, at 8 P.M.

All proceeds will go to Deborah Hospital,
Browns Mills, a non-sectarian hospital for
tuberculosis, heart surgery and all diseases
of the chest, a spokesman saifl.

wtrwW"P(siii ^ 1 5

ONE UNDER
ADMITTED
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HlLD OVER 2nd SMASH WEEK.

Of the Dolls
Charlton Htston #T>i€eBfteBd H # a d "

AP»flS I MiMttfariienf

Ample Parking • Lag* Smoking.
SOS MAIN ST.

'SKI ON THE WILD SIDE11

and
l imsn Poianeki*.

Award Winning

"CUL.J..SAC" '

RESERVED SEATS AT BOX-OFFICE,
BY MAIL,,or,,PHONE 744-1465

nqiMi*MWMi*Miii

BELLEVUE
Vatiay Rd. . B. l l .vu. Av..
Upp« Monte lalf

Mat in . . . Wad,, Sat.,
Sun, 2 B,RI.

Mon. thru Sal, • ¥ • • 8:30
Sun, «v«. 7:30

p.m.!

NOW PLAYING
St.v* McOu.an

In
"Tha Sand P.bbU."

Wad, far ana day only
"Psrifarllaial"

Anita Gut>,»ll, Rudolf L.ni
"Fruahllngillad"
1 0lly»r Grimm

Kiddla Shew Man, & T u . . .
"Tha Wacky World of

MenSar Seeia"

Slitter's GOLDEN NUGGET
ROUTE #1 , ELIZABETH

( H Mile from lafwajr Circle Cains North)

PRESENTS THE

ROARING TWENTIES
SING rad DANCE is .11 the

OLD SONGS
from ihU Coldcn Era

For T i l By Oir Own

Mr LINCOLN r CABINET
Jain Our ROAR I NO TWENTIES

Ahno*ph«r« Thli W««k«ndl
M M ! Our Paniy Flopp«r Olrlt Whs Will Sarva
You All Type Drink, and D.liclou. * •

ENTERTAINMENT STARTS
AT f P.M.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY and
7 P.M. on SUNDAY

COCKTAIL HOUR SUNDAY bitwrnn I and 7 P.M.
Juil knock twit* and ask far John, Jack, Pat or Dick

BANQUET FACILITIES 355-9602, 289-2925
I U M N M I M Sarvad Dally, Dlnnan to • P.M.

fun f

EASTERN
TRAVEL TRAILER
CAMPING SHOW
FEB. 21st thru 25th

including
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

• Win • Camper (Frac Parkins
MOURii Wtd, % Frl. L10 PM
Thur, (WijhIniton'iBlrthdijf)
giSii. lots 10-Sun. 1-7 I'M

GENERAL ADMISSIONS 11.29
CHILDREN (under 12): SOe

TEANECK ARMORY
TEANECK, N.J.

Mlt mllit Horn SHrfi Wmthtnittn IfHfaj

UINNIR THEATRE

(DINNER D A N C I N G ' . ' <™.
11M0W A DANCINO ONLY ,tfMi
1 • rllhtrt BlriMtjfl.lB In , let. " •

lA l lV BIMHH » WOW DM UlHOtJ

nl.l-MAI.3
ICARMILQUINNI.km.

'Finian's Rainbow'
is a lively vehicle
for Carmel Quinn
"I n i l l i u h ' t l i a V f t n t H ' I I \:\\ t n c n j u y " l - l i i u

K d i n l i D W , " h u t \l'^ . i l l t i l t 1 m o r e l u i i i t y , i u . i

. i i i i l n ' 1 - | M I l u i i l j i l y p U ' a : , i ( i i ' t o l O d s t

m i ,i I I H I - I I J I I i ' d , ^ r t ' i i i - i s u

i ' l l l > l i l i i k , J l u l h n i l i u l ' , J h if

l i f L i i i d , til11 w l i n j i i i u i l l y i

I i i i l i ' i - i i , w h

.',hO I'DllH'S fl
a iijtivi- of

mil
nlll
liat

l i i u i u r s , I liJt l.i-.:. Is I j r i i i c l (Juiiin, anil ',Ilf
ln*m£r< a Ii ' l liu ill l i i ' l and with I I IT HI a r o l e ,
n a t u r a l l o h r r ilie r i i ic uf Hiiuron Mwl iinei'>;aii
mi tin' Moudciwliriiok Ktagc,

] (it- Mi-adowhi l ink 's proUiiL'tion nf tlic I ,Y,
H J J inn ji-1 i I'd Saidy muHk'ai show ahoul tilt?
ML'I nniMyaiis ( fa ther and daugh te r j wlin l ir ing a
|iiit ill | ' ,c)ld(andtinL'i ' wi.slu-,-<) to Haiiibow Vul ley .
M i s s i t u f k y , hijjlihyhtx r-.uch WL'11 kiiowti [UML'S a s
"Mow Are tilings In fllofca M o r r a , " "Old
Ik-sil Moon" and "The Begat, '

Jim llawtlioi lit', handsome in Ins role of
Woody Mahoney has a fine voice winch cum-
l.ilfnieiitH tltat of Miss gu inn ' s , I"he cast is ef-
fivt ive, par t icular ly Snrah Jane Smith, Donald
Hill-1, RiLliard Kentcr and I'liyllis Hash, LaRue
Watts is a funny man, and funnier still in the
role of Og. Tod Jackion directed ajid s tdgtd
"I ' inlan ' ' i Rainbow,"

By l i t , A SMI Mi

Registration starts
at Newark school
Registration days and hours for the 61st

consecutive t e rm of the Wegquahic Adult School
were announced this week. Adults may enrol l
for the spring t e r m at the Weiquahic High
School building, 279 Chancellor ave,, Newark,
from 7;30 to 9 p .m. , on Tuesday, Feb. 20 and
27, or Thursday, Feb . 29,

This t e rm the school i i offering severa l
new courses which range from painting to
s l l m n a i t i c s . Also included a r e courses In
golf, tennis , computer programming, 'high
school equivalency, stenography, English for
new Americans and others , A brochure Is
available by wriHng direct ly to the school o r
by call ing 923-4022,

The spring t e r m will open Tuesday, March
12, and run through May 21, Sponsored by the
Newark Board of Education, the Adult School
is self-support ing and non-profit organization.
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BIRTHDAY

' Double-Header'

WEDNISDAY . P H . 21
Pr.-Woifcligtoi'i Birthday

PARTY
S P.M. 'IN 2 A.M.

• DANCINO • OLi TIM! BANJO MUSIC
• •UFFIT eampllmmli of Cermint 8. Jo.

THURSDAY . FEB. 22

Holiday Dinner
Freih Pfwif Cup

Raalt Sirloin of Beef au (ui
or

Chicken Caeclatsre wllh Spsghattl

r«F»«h Ch»rry P i . Bring the
Coifo. Pomlly

""Cltateaw ....
Rsttaurant Cocktail Lounge
1664 Stoyv.»ont Av*. Union

964.0313

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADI

14.9
All

GAL,
300 Col.,
Min, D.I.
CO.D.

state
Fuel Co.

WAverly 3-4A46

Bellevue's 'Came/of is lavish film
H y H I - A S M I I I I

"( i ini i ' Ioi ," the" lat"j{f-hi ale1 imisicdl produi •
turn, whu h ir. t i i r re i i t ly "(Wfepinn ui riisH the
wide -,i ri'L'ii ii( ilit' Ik 'Htviie l l i t u i c i , i lpfx>r
MonEcluir, cunfiniit'h to ring wiUi ith t lush iiiu!
ciaMHJur, it*, nuisii jnd glaniuur and lEh riiixt'd
oiiiijtiun aiui di'votiuii i'vtMi tiftt'i a pat ron
li 'iivf. tlit' ttit'aii'1 ,

I hv l - t r r w r diuJ I ui'wt- inution [nr i i i re v e r -
Mon of fiu'lr Irinj'^iunnin)' l i ruadway pi oduc =
thin, lius stu|X' and color and aticxi'elliMUpci"-
iDrtiittMCc by u s ntai , Kl iha i d l la r i is , wlia p o r -
t r a y s Kinj; Ar thur . Huri'ir,, who is no h inder ,
yives to "Camelot" what Hex lUrrisoiigavc to
"My I air Lady," and Me lh nearly as effective,
Alho, of all the actors 111 thf film, including
Vanessa Redgrave, Lionel Jefiiit'-, and Laur-
ence Nal smith, liarriH sei'inH lobe the only one
who appears to have ruad and studied "The
Once and Future KinK," by T, H, White, upon
whicii "C'amelot" is based, and acts according-
ly. He i.s superb as the bumblinc, uncertain,
peace-loving kinju

Miss Redgrave, as Queen CJuenevere, is
stately and looks her royal best, but then
Quenevere was much more than that. And be-
cause of Miss Redgrave's one-dimensioned
portrayal, she falli short of her goal,

* • *
THE PICTURE, IN SPITE of all it has to

cover, in action and love, In thought and ideal-
ism, is rather stinted, and the fault must go to
its director, Joshua Logan. Logan, who is pri-
marily a stage director, handles the film as if
It were a production confined to the limitations

EARLY COPY
Publ ic i ty chairmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

I1'i aik u Nero, an Italiiiii at tor. weiiis to lie tlif
most unlikely [icrson to |>oi tray tin- dt'ep feel-
tiiK Sir Lancelot, who hus uii •iffair with the
qui't'ii. under the eyet. ut tin.1 tortured Arthur.
And David !lemmings as Moi died, the kinf.'s
illegitimate '-on bs his half sister, is equally

inrcast.
The music, however, 1* beatitUuily pre-

sented, and such tunes us "tarneiot," "C'Eit
Moi," "How to Handle a Woman," "What LJo
the Simple I oik l)o' add credence to the
musical version ol "I lie once and Future
King"...that is, "C'anuMot."

Maestro to speak
to Opera Guild

Alfredi! Silipl)!,!!!, director
and conductor of ()|KM'a Thea-
ter of New Jersey, will !:»?
^liest speaker at the Opt'i'.i
(iuild meL'tiny, , Monday at
H:3(l p.m. at the home of Mrs,
l-'oster [''ranks, 7 ArcliL'r
Lane, Scotch Plains,

He will discuss Puccini's
"Madame Butterfly," which
will be the final offering of
the season on April 19 and 20
at Westfield High School,

Prospective members arc-
invited to contact Mrs,
Charles Ciriffitli, 16 Mary El-
len dr.. Edison,

"ONE OF
YEAR'S
10 BEST!'

THE
GRADUATE
EXCLUSIVE NO. N.J. SHOWING

FISCHEIt
THAVEL
VACATION

Cruises - Tours
FLORIDA* CAKIIIIAN
tUKOPi or ANY PLACE

FISCHER B R O S ,
749 Springfiaili Av.,,

tf¥ingten

ES 5-9600

INSTANT
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It's Go-Go
at Cliffside!

Where else but at CLIFFSIDE SWIM CLUB can
you find exclusive club privileges at family
rates? Where else indeed will you partaki of
a full program of adult and teenait activities
and entertainment? A top notch, wgli-suptr-
vlsed six-day-a-week day camp? CLIFFSIDE'S
50-meter Olympic size swimming pool is crystal
clear aquatic fun all day, all summer. And
"relax" isn't a nasty word; there's a place to
snooze, read, or play *

Cliffside Swim Club
CONREC OF LIVINGSTON, INC.

OLD SHORT MILLS ROAD, LIVINGSTON, N, J , • 1114711

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

378CHANCII.UORAVI., NEWARK
Rotsuranl CoMring, Spaclallilng in Condolent. Troyi and Cold Cut
Plati»n Sloppy j s a Sondwlch.i far a!! Ot t tn lgn i , Hoi and Cold
D'Oauvrai, Wind, Liquor, and B..r Op.n til 1 s . m -

WA 9-9S72

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

SUITER'S GOLDEN NUGGET
Gay Ninety's Restaurant

414 &Jute 1, Elizabeth ('i mi. North of Boyway Circla)
Fsahirlng Hon><^Slyl« Cooking . Coy Nlnsly'i Ent.rtalnm.nt

Stay after dinner and
enjoy Gay Ntnxty'i

Dining Roam Op.n Noon lo 10 P.M.
Special laei l l f l * ! far Banquet!, Dinners
ClubLunch.on., B u . l n . . , m . n ' . Lunch

Coll 355-9602

TALLYHO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

WEST CHESTNUT AT ROUTE 22

Mamberi and fhsir gyttf l
Mondoy ftiru Friday
U:00 - 2:00 p.m.

Golden Branch Ream of
Fsurlesions

UNION
(Fornmrly . CsSch & Hsrl l l l

943 MAGII AVE.. UNION
jehn W, Yoong

Builneii Mint Lunches (Foeil]ti»i for M..t in0 , and Perfi*.)
and Dlnntri 0K6AN MUSIC NITBLY
Served Daily

EL 2-6251

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE AVI,

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NEWARK
TRETOLA'S

THE HOUSE OF GOOD FOOD
tuiineiirnvn't Lunch and pine Dinner!

Your Hatti i I d Dlerlck, 8, Rob»rt MeKanna

Manager - VThltey MocRorle

AT FIVE POINTS,
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

A family place for Continental and
American Faod

A LA CARTE MENU:
rlntfftei including potato ond vegetables

Jl.50-14.75 - Alio children1! menu

UNION
Bar, Lounge, Private Partial
Open 1MQ;3Q p.m.

Olneri Club 482-7778 American Expr**e Cloied Sunday MU 7-0707

HARRY'S
.225 FABYAN PLACI,
Da You Llk . Seafood? We lerve
Steamed Clflnis & an the
Shell Ala.ton Crab Claw .Labiter
ToiU-Broiled Maine Labttere.Siealii
-SAuerbraten end ^mflny other Can-
rinentol Diihei.

NEWARK
| p « € i a ) fiygintti Man's Lunch
Served Da i ly « A l i e C h i d *
P lPloftBfm.

Open Monday
Faulting - Air Conditioned

TOWNLEY'S
580 NORTH AVI . ,
Ir'a Alwoy. Good Toite and Pun .

To Eat at Townley'i
Prime Rlbtef Bee((The very heit)

AM Balling Done on Premiiei

WA 9-9688
EL 2-9092

UNION
Special Banquet Fsfiiitiee Prom

10 to 100 People
Open Dally 12 Mean lo 1 A.M.

Parking an Premiiet

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

Jamei Brescia. Manager
PICNIC GROVE

H.-LL RiNTALS . DINNER PARTIES
MODERN g, SOU ARE DANCING

EVIRY SATURDAY NI0HT
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

UNION HOFBRAU.I
1252 ITUYVESANT AVE,,

Luncheon & Dinner. Served Daily
Accomodation. (or Funerol Partial
Your Ho. I . : THE WIMMIR FAMILY

TAVERN
BAR

UNION
Sp«lol Trill Week, VENISON

. (Rafoul or Baked)

DANCINO & INTtRTAINMENT

FRL, SAT. & SUN.

Featuring Gertrude Mayo

687-7020 "Sinoer \ Jodler"

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 SPRINGFIELD AVI.

Lunchtsn and Dinner Strvsd Doily,
Sunday Dinners Served 12 - 9:30
Ban ,'ief Fstll if ltt for any OtSflslen

IRVINGTON

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday f *
ingi ?iQ0 piii, en ̂  Catering

Catering

ES 2-9647 ES 4-7699

I n t KAvtNb IMtpl COCKTAIL LOUNGE
% & RESTAURANT
'.) (Enttanse thiouah Union Mstnr Lodge}

:.; ROUT! 22, UNION 1 Mi l * W.»t «f Plagihip
Came and In|Of the Ultimate In
European Continental Culllre

Breakfasts Butlneeifnan11 Luneh I
Dlnner-Cocktoll & Wine Menu

American isprei i 9 DIHerl Club
Carte Blanch*, hanared herel

ORGAN MUSIC
Frl. K Sat. Nltes

687-8600

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 MORRIS AVE., ' UNION

CATiRING
One of N.J. ' . largeit and lineit fetilitiet for ionqu.H. Weddingi.
ete. Dance. . Cocktail Partid (J Room, Available)

Cocktail Lounge Open Daily

MU 8-6150




